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CEAHTER I

TNIRæUSIION

Obiectives of tle PractÍcr¡n

At the outset of ttre practicr-un, tlre objecLiræs of the author

r,vere to:

1) develop kncniledge of alcdrolism and of family tlrerapy;

2) develop skltl in family tlerapy treatnent from a structural

perspectir¡e witl. families wtere a nenber (or nenbers) abuse(s)

alcohol;

3) explore the r¡sefrfness of family therapy tlreory and practice in

working with tlrese families.

T'lre author planned to neet ttrese objectives in tu¡o lvays: by

revier,ring tlte relevant literature and by conpleting a sr4enrised

practicum. Tlre following j-s a report of that endea\rcur.

Motir¡ation to undertal<e a practicr¡n in the area of farnilies

and alcoholisn stems fiom contact with nrarry forner clients of alcoholism

treatnent, prÐgraTrs. Ttris client perspective, gajned in tlre context of

cornrunity organízation work suggested gaps in kncnvledge on the part of

socíal workers as well as other professionals. The author learned

thaL familj"es and individr.:als effect and are effected by alcohol-ísr¡

I
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yet often professionals, i.ntÞ eyes of ttrese clients, arrcided deatjng

r^r"ith it, tlrereby cørtriJruting to the probløn. T1:us, there a¡peared

to be both a knowledge and a service gap.

These "clisrt" vieralpoints are borne out in the literature.

StanLon and Todd (1982), S@inglass (1977) and Berenson (1976) asserb

ttre viet¡ that family therapists along w:ift úeir nental health colleagues

prefer not to ûeat alcohol problems. IGn¡¡ard and Rissover (1980) also

sLpporb this view. A rzariety of reasons are given for this. AlccLrollsm

is noted by tlrese author:s as being one of tlre npst dlfficult dysfunc-

tions to treat. They also suggest that lack of knowledge about

alcoholisn, general discrcmfort with excessive drinking and prejudices

against alcoholics are factors in professiqral avoidance.

Steinglass (L977') draræ attention to tlre fact tÏnt professional

stereotypes of the alcoholic are well doci¡nsrted. The alcoholíc is

viev¡ed as clistasteful, urealç and self-jndritrrEent. In perusing journals'

the author found ser¡eral studies on professional bias agajrrst alcoholics.

Of note is the work of Pelton et al (1981) in v¡Lrich ttre significant

negative bias of social worlcers against alcrcholic clients was

enceeded by tlnt of psyctrologists and psychlatrists.

Bailey (1972) asserts tt¡e view that "helpers" lvlro ar¡cid pJnpoint-

ing an alcohol prdclem becone part of tlre denial systøn so widely

associated vdth alcoholism. ftris view is also stressed by Davis (1980,

73). From this perspectirze, lack of professional knoniledge of

alcoholisrn becones part of the problem.
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The followjng literature suryey ruill nnke tt¡e family prcblems

associated witfi alcoholism evident. The dynamics of alcoholic

families suqgest a need to see the family as client. Tkris ap¡:ears

to be an area of work ¡nrticularly suited to social unrl<ers given the

systønts orientation of the generalist crcurses in social ruod<.

Scope of tlre Literati:re RevÍew

lrihen faoed vritlÌ a topic of tlris size, tl¡ere are obvious ctroices

to be rnade wittr regard to v¡Lrat to jlclude. TLre pojrrt has been rmde in

ttre previous section that the applicatíon of famlly systens theory to

families ín v¡trich alcoholism is a problem is inpeded by lacl< of kncm¡-

ledge of both alcoholisn and family tlrerapy on tTre part of profiessionals.

Kernvard and Rissover (1980), enphasize ttris vievpoint. Ttrey write

that:

V,lhrile norre professionals are beginning to conceptualize
alcoholism as both a cause and a corìsequence of dysfi;nc-
tion in a family systern, alcoholisrn worJ<ers generally
lack ti:aining vfr-ich enables them to recognrise potential
or existing problems v¡trich rnay irçact on all family
nenbers as a cr)nsequence of the drinking behaviour, or
wtrich rnay contriJrute to tlre drirking behavior.lr. A1c.ohol-
isrn workers are freqr-æntIy untrained in tlre theory of
famiJ-y q¡stens and practice of family therapy. At the
sane ti¡re, r^rorkers v*ro specialize in tlre treatment of
family Efst€ms characterisbically lack training in
diagnosing al-cohol problems in farnilies and are deficient
in botlt the knowledge base and skill necessarT for tlre
treatrrent of alcoholism. (102)

This ¡nrspectiræ is one witlr r¡ilrich the author concurs. Thus' in

that sense, "relevant U-terature" includes bottr alcoholisn and farnily
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therapy. In the jnterests of tj¡re and s¡nce, tlre author focused

rnainly on literaturæ conbining the two areas. General literature

on alcoholisn ar¡d fanrily therapy is only touched u¡:on briefly in

order to put ttre corbined literatr-lre in ttnt larçr c-ontext.

Literature detaiting "multj- family groups nettrods" is also

o<c1uded, ttre focr:s being on work with sjngte families. A firrther

restricticn on tlre scope of the literature sun¡ey is that the prirnary

enphasis is on adult alccürolism. rhe broader area of drug addiction

is not covered in detait, nor is alcoholisn at ttre young adolescent

or leaving-hone stages. this choice is retated to ttre pracLical vork

which took place vrith families rrith an I.P. or "alcrcholic" adult

(¡nrent or spouse role, as op¡nsed to adolesoent alcoholism). ftre

biJrliography i¡cludes references v¡trích provide detail of a broader

nature retated to different devetopnwrtar staEes and slzllptcm develop*

nent in tlre sibling stfcsystem.

Vüith regard to the titerature cn alcoholisn, tTre author rrotes a

r¡ealttr of specialized areas of study strch as tlre nedj-caI biological

and pharnacological aspects of alcoholism. Ttre topic has also been

str:died in tlre context of specific ¡npulation grou¡ls suclt as ttre aged,

youth, culLr¡ral, ethnic and religious minorities, as well as anongst

the physically handicapped and horx¡sexual populations. It has been

studied relative to suicide, schizophrenia, sexual dysfr.rrcLlon, child

abuse, family violence and cri¡re and delinguenq¿, to nention only a
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few. A s¡ncific focus on any of these areas has been cnútted frcrn

this report. The bibliography indicates ser¡eral references wh-ich

prcvide detail on these areas of str.ldy of alcol¡olism.

il
Alcoholisn, A1c€hol Use and Society

Canadian National Health and Welfaæ Statistics (1981) shcp,¡ that

c'ne in every twenty Canadian adult drinkers are alcohol adôicted:

6351000 pei:sons.7 These figr:res represent an increase of 73 sjnce Ig7O.

The Snpulation with aloohol related d:isabílities suctr as hepatitis,

cirrosis, ¡rancæatitis,alcoholic cardiornlzpathy, foetal alcohol slmdrore

and a host of other conditions is esti¡ated by National Health and

Welfare to invohe 1.4 million Canadians (Special Reporb on Alcohol
a'.,\_

StaListics, 1981). l*t" Alcoholisn Formdation of l4anitoba cites alcohol

as a factor in:

402 of family breal<down resulting in family cor:rt appearance

..35q-. of. all homicides...','

29>" of all rapes

503 of all higürway traffic fatalities
,/

t,'402 of all hospital adnissicns

i 31? of all suicides. ! i ,' ¿

\i./ i

/ Faris (1978) finds ttrat far too rnany studies concentrate on only
ii
/ clinically defined alcoholics, vitren in fact marìy people v¡tto never

becone alcoholics cän har¡e serious probl-ems related to alcohol use.

llany "alcoholics" also have had piobters before ttrey v,ere so labelled)
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;i., ;i :.i.:\ í

,/'.ì,,i (,He cites one study r¡¡trich shor,üs th¡at over a three-year sur¡¡ey period/
,/'

43s" of rnale dririlcers and 2IZ of female drinkers, had pi:oblems

associated w"ith drinking. Ttre study, r:ndert¡ken in the U.S.A., used

eleven categories or problems j.:r the following orìder of prevelance:

.7a) psyctrological dependence (alcotrol use to alleviate depression,

sLress, or esca¡È from problens);

2) fregr-rent intoxicaticn;

',r/3) family relationship problems;

4\ s)znptcmatic drinking (the exhibition of signs attributed to

physical èpendence srrch as drirrki¡rg to get rid of a hangcnrer,

irnbility to sLop dririking and blackouts, etc.);

5) belligerence associated r^rith drinking;

6) health prcblerns related to drinking (involving physician's opinions);

7) financial problems;

8) prcblerns with friends and neigtrbours;

.,.9) job problens;

10) binge drinlcing;

11) problems with police or accidents. (Faris; 1978).
,. trtJ i Tft relationship of alcohol use to violent crj¡re is noted by

. .i!

Faris (1978) ' as bejng the strongest and npst consistent in conpar-

ison to all drugs used both nedically and non-nedically. Anerican

studies shovr similar association h,íth 64% of nn:rders, 4là of assaults,

and 34å of rapes being alcrchol related (Faris; 1978),.) !

/ Tiå, 'i

I

I
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As welI, Faris (1978), Points out that Health and l{elfaie

Canada estj¡nates place tlre econonric costs of alcohol- related problens

at one million dollar:s per day. Tlrese estimates' vhich he terns

"c-onsen¡atit¡e", relate to lost producLion, health costs, notor

i¡ekricle accident costs, alcrcholisrn treatnsrt costs as \Â¡eII as research

costs. Criminat justice system costs are also nentioned in this

estinate, as are those of social welfare.
iì',, /
.,..- .l \

Krinnel (1971) , notes estinrates that'stlew-ttrat 20.ø of. applications

1r
)

to family service agencies involi¡e a drinking problem tlrat is related to

physic:at abr:se, debts, job loss and often to child r,rclfare conceïns.

, family and social d:isorganization related to alcohol use and

abuse is also highli*rted ttr:ough Ontario studies of social work -,i., : l

\ ir?â"tt ? I i' ': '/

caseloads in vfiich 2QZ of cases were related to alcohol abuse. l raris
/

(1978) , vùro notes these Ortario fùgnrres, also ¡nints to tåe Ortario ., , ,.1

i l',"
úrildren,s Aid Society figiures relating 30% of its' cases Jnvolvlng i.l"' riì

severe alcohol p:oblems.

Altlropgh it is acknowledged that statistics can valy w-ideIy'

related often to vested biased wierars, it is evident tl¡at

alcohol problens are prdcLems clearly occr¡r in ',./

ccrr:jr.mction with other serious social problems wtrich i-lþi:rg" *,
\/

family Iífe.\ /ffre existence of self-help grotps such as Al-Anon and
/\

Alateen, in addition to Alcoholics Anonlmous, adds r^rei$rt to ttre view

that alcoholism and alcohol problems effect alt ne¡nbers of the family

r,)

/'l l

I



TITE PRACIICIM: TNIEGRATION OF FAI\,[LY

TTIERAPY hITTTT TRADITIONAL TREATI4EI{I

In this pracLicrrn, the author does not see family tlrerapy as the

sole treatrrent netl¡od in working w"ith alcoholic families. The

interest of tlre author lay in e4>Ioríng the i¡alue of a famlly tfierapy

perspective as a ræy of conceptualizíng alcoholism as well as clini-

caI1y crcnplenenting and srpplenenting other treatrnent approaches.
Ile tarnify theraE¡ 5:erspective enphasizes circular ratlrer ttran
\

linear hl4nthesizing and correspondingly shifts the focus from "cause

and effect" to tlrat of intei:actional patterns tTrat serr/e to nraintain

slrq)tons in relaticnships. ït has the capacity to enconpass tlre view

that famil.ies effect alcoholJsm an4that alcoholism effects families,

a view to which the author adheres.

Altlrough sone theorists and practitiorers cite family ttrerapy suit-

ability as a urritaqf treatnent nndality, ttre nnjority of authors

sunzeyed, includj-ng Berenson (1978), Stanton and Todd (1982) and

I€uftnan (1980) , adrzocate u,se of farnily tlreraE¡ in conbination with

trarlítional treatrrent and c-onmwrity supporb networks such as Alcoholics

Anonlznous and Al-Anon. The follor,øing connents are ¡nrha¡x representa-

tive of this viewpoint:

...!{e suggest that to be effective, famÍly tlrerapists must
work in conjunction with self help groups such as 4.4.,
vitrich we believe along with Kogan and Jackscn and Berenson
offers or¡e of the fev¡ sucoessful neans of inten¡ention ih
sirch a patient and use also otlrer adjr-mcts sr.rch as disul-
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firam, sexual ttreraE¡ or nn-rltiple cotples grotq)s depending
on ttre needs of the family. Using marital and family
therapy in addilion to suclr otlrer tlrerapies ræuld make us,
liJ<e Steínglass nnre optirnistic about efficacy...
(Dinaburg, Glick and Feigenbaun; !977, 1257).

Stanton and Todd have r:sed stnrctural farnify ttreraE¡ with drug

abusing families. TLrey reinforoe tlre vier,¡s of the authors quoted

previously vriú reference to treating alcoholic families (in crcnpar-

iscn to those j¡ v¡trich otl¡er dnrgs are used), stating tlrej-r position

as follcnrrs:

...vúrether or not a client agrees to abstinance as a treat-
nent goal, howerêr, tlre therapist usually aims tc¡v¡ard halting
an alcohol related interactional q¡cle within tlre cor4lle or
family rnuch as Iæ miøt wittr a hercjn addict's family. Oi
the other hând, in treating alcoholics and their famil-ies, r,ve

deviate in ser¡eral ways frorn our standard treatment paradigrn
in that we...rely heavily on Alcoholics Anonlznous and ALAnon
as collaborative su¡port and/or treatnent systems.

(Stanton and Todd; 1982, 389). Davis (1980 -
;,€,5) suggests tlnt "the alcoholism field has had to or¡ercone the

effects of a nr¡nber of psychcLlæraputic panaceas in ttre past", and

cautions lest family tlrerapy becone one lû3re sr:bstitute "for really

ccrning to grips witlr ttre problens of drirking." EIe goes on to

indicate tlrat "nenories are stilt strong" of psyclrotlrerapy techniqr-æs

a¡4nrent1y causing long delays in getting help from A.A. to achleve

abstínance. The delays in Davj-s' view are attributed to both

igrrorance about alcoholisn and overzealous conviction about ttte pouer

of tlre fretLþd r:sed (Davis; 1980165) .

Ttre foregoing autJ:ors stress the inportance of lsrcr¡¡ledge of
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alcoholisn on the part of the pr:actitÍoner. Prior to illustrating

ttre corplortty of al-coholÍsn, the author will piovide a brief over-

view of hÍstorÍaal- develo¡rrents as a background to the integration

of the appnoach.

Historícal Developnents

...Whether a particular pathology is conceived to inhere
in an individual or i¡r a sitr:ation determines the losus
and npde of the intended inten¡entions.
(Lennard and Ber:stein; 1969,3, as quoted in }þeks, L976,835).

¡¡eel<d (1976) asserts ttre view that traditionally tLrerapists

have seen alcohol problens as residing physically, nentally or

bet¡aviourally in the drinker. Therapy has been directed to,¡ards the

ind.ividr:al. Recently, socÍal- science concepts being applied to socio

behaviourai- ttrerapies have resulted in ttrese assr-rrptions being challenged.

An errlíghtend perspective according to }4eel<s' (1976, 835) requires

"consideration of interacti:rg biological, interpersonal and social q¡stems."

This nultidj¡"ensional view has been slct^¡ to develop relative to

other problem areas. Hj.istorically, family therapy and alcoholisn

treatrnent have develof:ed as two ver1z separ:ate fietds. In ttre alcoholism

fiel-d, the priority issue has been the transfornntion of alcoholism from

a rnral- to a rredical problem. Illustrating the situation "around the

turn of the centurlz", Hanson and Estes (1977), write that:
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...1j-terature on ttre family witl¡ an alcoholic nerrber was
virbually rpn-existant. At tTrat tine, the alcoholic per-
son !üas stereoty¡ed as a rnarginal, wrder socialized nernber
of society vd:ose drínking was thouçhh to bè caused by
nnral deprar,úty and ræakness. The drunkard r,',as seen as
scneone for the family to hide, tJ:e police to control and
the clergy to reform. Ttre family was to be pítied and
strov¡n charity...
([Ianson and Estes ¡ 1977 , 67)

The ænceptualization of alcoholisn as a disease with an attendant

set of slznptcfis and predictable course and p:ognosi-s was a necessarY

prerequisite for the transfer of res¡nnslbility for alcohol-ism

treatflerìt from tlre religior:.s and judicíal to the nedical realm. The

enphasis has thu.s, in Steinglass's wieur, been on tfie nedical nodel

desig¡red prirnarily to describe a disease process as it effects the

individual (Steinglass; 1977) .

Steinglass, vdro pr:ovides an h:istorical acoot¡:t of develo¡xrents'

notes that a family ttrerapy perspective, wttich focuses on disturted

cronmmicaticn patterns ard. structural dissonances feels "strange and

foreign". He fi:rther elaborates:

...alttrough these ¡frenonena are hardly absent in tte
family with an alcoholic nemT:er, the abusive consrlrp-
ticn of alcohol and its' attendant betravioural and
physical Gonsequences appeaned at first glance to be so
ovei:v¡trelrning that it was hard to irnagine successful
treatnent being achieved in any way other than by
j-ntensive work wittr tlre individr:al vfio was doing the
drinking.
(Steinglass¡ L977, 267)

As Stej:rglass ¡nints out, curiousity about the role of tlre family fac-

tors i¡¡ the etiology of alcoholisn was shovar as early as 1937. IIe
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rekes reference to ttre work of Robert Knight iïl 1937 wtlich enphasized

a dominant nx¡ther and passive flther. These works led to the notion
I

of an "al-coholic pensonality". {,Treatnent tlrus rernained individrnlly

oriented. As well-, Steinglass àn r¡ poi¡ts out that alcoholism pro-

fessionals were seerì as the "prefered treaters" rather than family

e;çerts

Al-cohbtism therapists operating f ùom'these established orierrtations

\^¡ere unprepared to adopt tlre orientations developing in Inrallel fashion

in the family therapy field.

Interest in ttre 1950's was directed to tlæ "alcoholic marriage".

Steinglass (1977) connents that concern crystallized on the wife's parL

in ttre initiation and perpetr:ation of the husband's drinking. TVo factions

energed in this ongoíng debate; one side viewing wives of alcrcholics as

persons with severe patlæIoÐz prior to rnarriage, resulting j¡ the clroice

of an alcoholic hr:sband to satisfir and stabilize her intra psychric needs.

Ttre opposing facLion explair¡ed the wife's behaviour as reactive to the

stresses of the alcoholic nnrriage. Steinglass mal<es reference to a

study by Edrøards et al of L973 ttrat concluded tkrat "no convincing evidenoe

has energed suggesting a single personality 't1pe' characteristic to

wives of alcoholics or a theoretical erylanation of their behavior:r" 1977,269) .

Itrese studles, accorcling to Steinglass (7977) rnere irnportant. irt

shiftÍng the focus to the current situation in the alcoholic rnarriage.

As he gnints out, this began the strift from wiewing the alcoholic
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individr:al in isolation and relating abusive drirking only to indivi-

dual dlmamics. Questions rairere being raised at tlris juncture about

the extent to vfiich an jnteractional relationship bet:vteen a husband

and wife nay be causal or ¡:erpetr:ative of abusive drinJcing. This led

to a s¡nt being for¡:d for tlre spouse in treatrrent plaru:ring. Steinglass

guotes 'Joan Jackson as pointing out tt¡at:

...once atterrLion had been focr:.sed on the families
of alcoholics, Ít becane obn¡ious that tt¡e relation-
ship between the alcoholic and his family is not a
one üray relation*rip. The family also affects the
alcr¡holic and his illness. Ttre family can eittrer help
or interfere witlr the treatnent process.
(Jackson; 1962, irr Steinglass, 1977, 269)

Joan Ablon (1976\ cites a study rndertaken by Bullock and Mldd jrr

1959 t¡ùrich took an interacti.rze focus vieruing tlre interelatedness of

alccürolism and rnarital conflict. She notes also tlre related uork of

Ballard vùro in 1959 reported on M.M.P.I. results from operinental

alcÒho1ic families and control, non-alcoholic fanilies. In her view,

Ballardrs work e:<anplifies a pragnìatic fi:ncLional and interactionist

approach to qcnsideration of ttre rnarital u:it. These findings, in

Ablonrs view, suggest tt¡at ttre conflicted alcoholic family is not unique

vitren conpared wÍtj¡ tlre conflicted non-alcoholic family.

In ttre 1950's, Gleiùnan's pioject at the Jotm Hopkins Hospital,

wlrich involved nine rnale alcoholics and their spouses, is noted by

Steinglass as being ttre first of a series of projects to develop family

tectnigues for alcoholism treatnent. A concurrent group therapy

rcdality was usd. Ttris r,vrrrk in Steinglass' view (1977) , brol<e i:rpor-
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tant giornd parLicul-arly ifr the area of outcone variabLes. Slzmptcrn

æduction applied to the wife as nn-rch as to tle huslcand. Steinglass

ihdicates that. the concurrent treatrnent of botlr partners led to an

exami¡ation of nnrital- satisfaction and rnarÍtal i¡rter:actional behaviour

as targets for change.

As Steinglass (1977) notes, Glie&nan's r,,,rrrk was follcmed by

several cl-inical. papers descrjbjng grot¡p techniqr-res for working with

spouses. Thus a gradr:al shÍft. was taking place as techniques developed

for slrifting tlre treatnent focr:s frqn tlre alcoholic individial to tlre

alcoholic in ttre marital contexb. These clinical papers tatere

enthusiastic about concurrent gror-rp therapy althorgh as Steinglass

¡:oints out, tÏre E)ouse treatnent was stilt assigr-red an adjr:nctive role.

Steinglass (1977) cites Pattison et aI, as being "pessimistic"

concerning treatnent with lcp^¡er class familÍes. In Pattison's view,

alcoholism is present as just one of a r,ride range of social and

psycho1ogical problems and atcohot abuse is often a socially accept-

able norm. In such families, tlre disease concept is al-ien and

tlre fanuilies therefore, resistant to treatrent. Pattison adi¡ocated

public healttr nurses and hore visits as a way of inten¡ening with

alcoholic families (Steirrgl-ass, 1977) .

During this,sane tine period ín úe 1950rs, according to Steinglass

(L977), a body of clinical tlreorlz concerning pathologl¡ j¡n famllies was
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being develo¡nd based on geræral sys.tenrs theory. Forerr.mners, rnainly

psychiatrists, focused attention toi^¡ards new explanations for

psyctriatric crcnditions such as schizophrenia, psychrosonatics and

adolescent dlzsfunction. In ttris develo¡nent, vilrich had a strong

clinical orientaLion and was built on ccxnrnunication ú"oty, clzlcernetics

and gare tlreoqf, alqchol and drug abuse were ignorred, both tlreoreti-

cally and clinically.

Bor¡lreau (l-:982') notes that it has been r¡¡ell over a quar@r of a

centurlz sinoe Bateson, 'Jackson, Haley and Bor,ren began to apply

"ecological thinking" to tleir work, especialty in ttre area of schizo-

ph:ænia. tþ st¿tes that it took an additional fifteen years before any

serious wor}< was done to apply -L,tús thi:rking to ttre field of alcrchol

abr:se. lTe credits Berenson, E\nring, Steinglass and ¡beks and l{elly for

initiating developnent .

Steinglass credits thre v¡ork of EVing and Fox in 1968 as irrporLant

i¡ providing a bridge bet\,reen tlre two fields. In their work, as

Steinglass notes (7977), tleoretical concepts associated with Bateson

and Jackson (es¡:eciaIly the concept of "honeostasis") were applied to

view tlre alcr¡holic rnarriage. Ttrís led to tLre notion of alcoholism in

a nnrriage i¡r its contexb. In elaboratíng on E\uing and Fox's work,

Steinglass(trfl?7,278.) , notr:s ttrey e>çlai-n alcoholisn in a nnrriage as

a proc€ss in v¡l¡ich two people strike an "in,plicit interpersonal bargain"

in vtrich the nale alcoholic's passiræ dependenq¡ needs ixplicitly
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encourage the wi'fers nr:r-turing protecLive needs. Ttris work also

stresses the v'Íev,¡ that a sex:al bargain is stn-ick which engages an

undonnding husband in a conplenenta4z pattern with an unresponsive

wife. A qel.ical- pattern alternatihg betrneen states of sobriety and

states of intcocicatÍon pl-ay out tlrcse pacts by alternating betræen

supression of irrpulses and direct expression of tlem (Steing1ass, 1977).

Steinglass (L977, 278) notes tlrat Ewing and Fox saw two adrzantages

to farnily therapy; 1) it increases tlæ potential for acJcncr.¡ledgrrent

of a drinking probJ-em by middle class gamma type alcoholics, vitro

usually resíst self labelling procedures and; Z) family ttrerapy

stiirn:lates tlre alcoholicrs rnotivation to clrange.

Steinglass himself, together r^¡ith h-is co-r,uorkers Davis and !üolin,

follovred up on this work in the early 1970rs. Their work was r:nique

in that it involved clinical obse:r¡ations of family interaction during

states of intou<ication. An expansion of this work will be detailed Ín

Chapter III.

To sirnnarize and relate Lr-istory to today, Steinglass' accourt, shcrss

tt¡,¡o fields developing in an exceedingty isolated fashion. This is

reinforced by steinglass' obssr¡ation nrade ín 1977, that no articles

on family therapy w'itlr alcoholics had appeared in journals or pdclica-

tlons such as "Family Process" or "Journal of l4arriqge and the Family"

vùrich centre on family issues. Ib addds also (1977) thât family agencies
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often refuse to work with families containing an alcoholic nember,

referring them instead to the neaiest "alcoholic oentre." Ttrese

obsen¡ations reflect a c.ontinuing division betr,r¡een the t:vl¡o fiel-ds

and this is cori¡oborated by Kaufrnan and Pattiscn (1981). Itrey note

útat ráùrile najor develoS:nents have tal<en place in d:ifferential treat-

ment nethods of alcoholísn and specialized technigues to nntch

different patterns of family problems, the family therapy field has

der¡cted litt1e effort to tlre developrent of techniques for vrorking

with alcoholic families. They also state tlnt. i.n tlre alcoholism fiel-d,

fanily theraE¡ has been viern¡ed as a generic treatrnent. \^rith scant

a\^Jareness of rnajor variations in nettrods.

Pearlrnan and Zv¡eben (1981) nnke tlre additj-onal ¡rcint, that vf,rile

marital ttrerapy has been increasingly r:sed in the alcrchõlj-sm r-iekl,

there are virtrially no well controlled studies of ttre efficaq¡ of a

rnarital q¡stens approach to the treatnent of alcohol abuse. They note

the absence of gtuidelines generally for tlrerapists seel<ing to apply

a family systens approach, and asserL. tlre view that this issr:e is

magnÍfied with respect to the field of alcohol treatrrent, vtrich they

say lacjcs developed technical inforrnation. In tlrese connents, they

concur with Steinglass (1977\.

Thr.rs, current literature on rnarital and family treatrrent in

alcoholism bottr stresses and illustrates tlre der¡eIoçnental delay

relative to other areas of family treatnent. It is characterized by

dirærgent. opinions on issues such as whether or not ttre tlrerapist can
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\"Ðrk v,rith a system in wtrich a ne:nber is still drírking; vihetlrer ttre

focus of therapy should be on interactional betravior¡r alone or v¡Ïretlrer

the drirking should be the focr.r.s and wtrether or not controlled or

noderated drinking is a realistic aoal. Tlris latter issue is one of

scne longstanding in tlre alcoholism treatnent field. It \^i{ll be

discr:,ssed in Cha¡nrs II and V of this re¡nrt related to a systemrs

perspective.

Corneil (1982), vùro reviews the political factors associated with

choice of treatnent prograns, suggests that t3re nedical rurdel will

tikely rsnain domlnant ín the fietd of alcoholisn treatrrent, citing

the sr-pporb of A.A. and the redical crcnmunity as the factors. On the

other hand, the author notes Berenscn (1976), Davis (1980) and

Stanton (1982) u,fro\ptr."s tlre conplenentarity between family therapy

and self help groups such as A.A. and AI-Anon. Tlris suggests a stionger

role for a family tlrer:a¡¡¡ approach as parb of tlre treatnent networl<

for alcoholism and a related need for tlre developrent of theory and

practice jn what fiay be a broader and nore holistic app:roach to treat-

nent.



ALCOHOIISM

CHAP{TER I1
t' 'ì .,

A MYRTAD OF TIIEOR]ES A}¡D IrIEWPOT}üß

Al-coholisn has Lreen vi'elved fron a nunber of pers¡:ectives and

theories of causation have been advanced frsn tlre physiological,

pq¡chological- and socîological víewpoi¡ts. Rankin (1978), viLro

r,'¡rites on the nunerous etÍological- tlreories, notes that they can be

gtoq>ed into four different models or franer,,nrks wlrich have been used

to examíne dlfferent types of infonnatÍon and to develop explanaLions

of alcoholisn. Of these, he csnrents that ttÞ "nx)ral" nu¡del contri-

butes littl-e in terms of r:nderstanding, but is still used jn judging

alcoholic betravior¡r. TtF "biological, psychological and sociological"

nodels, each enccrnpassing a host of different theories, are inadequate

in and of tkremselves.

Of particular relevance to fanily therapy is the transactional

orientation vfiich is noted by Rankin, (1978) as spanning the psycholo-

gical and sociological nrrdels; enphasizing the interacLlon between the

individr.ral and the envircnnent.

Rânld:r (1978), sllggests that tlre interactional thæries are

similar to social learning tlreor1l in ttrat bottr propose the im¡nrtanoe

of reinforcenent in the develo¡rnent of drj¡rl<ing behaviour. He notes

ttre point of de¡:arture as being arould the issue of the pharnacological

effects of alcohol. As he sysr Bandura',s social learning tteory finds

79
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tlrese effects to be jrrporbant., vftrereas a transactional oríentation

does not.

Ttre evidence on r¡trich these threories are based does, hcnvever in Rarrl<in's

(l,978) vj-e,v, contrilcute to ttre develo¡toent of a nodel in wtrich

biolqgical, psychological and socioûogical factors aæ interactive.

It becones obvious vdren surveying current literature on alcoholísm

that ns¡¡ inforrnation frcrn these various approaches of stu{r has increased

a\^Jareness of the r¡ariability associated with alcohol use and abuse.

Rossi (1978) suggests that irr nn:clr of tlre literature tlre "al.lerE¿

via,point" hâs girzen way to a flÞre multi-dinÞnsÍcnal one tt¡at tal<es

account of the actions and reactisrs of ottrers. It also becones obvious

that tlre alcoholisnr field is characterized by conflicts between the

research cormnunity and the treatnent conmun:ity. The conflicts are

related to ttre conceptualization of alcoholisn, and tlrey strcn^¡ r.p

clearly in ttre issue of defining alcoholism. Conflict is possiJrly

nost heated aior-uld tlre srfcject of controtled drinking as a treatnent

goal.

This section will hiølight. these recent shifts in thínking and

illustrate scne of the issues.

Arong authors r¡fio stress tlre jrportance of taking a nn:lti-dirrensional

vionr, Beigel and Glrerbner (1977) note that despite longst:nding

adherence to a biological or psychological nodel by rnany theorists,

there have been no specific netabolic or psychic rnarkers identified

that have predicli-rre i¡ah:e.
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Doroff (1977) states that:

...even the rrost casual- pemsal of tlæ literature on
alcoTpl-isn nrakes it abundantly clear tlrat no single
ttreory of alcolælìsn exists. There is a range that
encorrpasses views of al-colrolisn as a nedical problem
defining it as a disease entity as well as viewing it
as a nere slznptornatic expression of severe r:nderlying
¡xychopatlrology. (240)

Jacob et al (1978) connent tfiat alcolplign and its associated

problerns present an enorm)us challenge to researclærs, clinicians

and tlreorists alike. Ttrey elaborate as follcn^¡s:

...Because of ttre extensive disagreenent about tlre
etioloE¡ and nature of alcqholism, a nurber of ex¡erbs
have begun to view aloohol-ism as a "fir¡al conrn¡n path-
way" representing a nnrltidirnensÍonal and multidetermined
phencnenon. (1245)

Kissin and Begleiter (1977) in the preface to ttreir fifth voh¡re of

series on alcoholism, suggest tlrat alcoholism is:

...either a conplex nedical-social disease slmdrone
reguiring a nn:lLi-pronged treatrrent approach, or a \¡ery
sirrple illness for vtrich we have not yet discovered a
renedy. (rriÍ)

Conceptualizations and Definitions :
The Proieqs of Defining

The conplexities of alcoholisn beccne apparent j¡: the contentious

issue of trying to define it. KrÍrmrel (1971) asserts tlre view that:

...Th¡ere is increasing agrreenent that alcoholisn should
be defi:rred as a pattern of drinking that on a conLinuous
basis jnterferes with adeqr:ate functioning in any significant
areas of a person's Ij-fe. (15)

The lrlcrld Health Organization defir¡es alcckrolics as:

...Ttrose excessive drirú<ers r,fiose de¡:endance on alcohol
has attained sr:ch a degree that it, st¡ows a noticeable nental
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distur:lcance or an interference with tlreir bodily and
nental healttr, tlreir interpersonal- relaticns and their
srx:otÍr social and economic furctioning; or rr¡lro sLrow ttre
prod:rcnal sigrrs of s,uch develoSxrent. @"H.O. 197I in
BelI; 7978, p10).

Cahn (1970) highlights tLre role that the reactions of others

play ih defining alcoholisn by defining it as follows:

...A1colro1ism is a label attacled to a drinJcing
pattern defined as deviant by the social control- insti-
tuLions . (25)

Conærning these definitions, ser¡era1 points can be rmde. Defini-

tions referring to scicial and econcrnic fi:nctioning are obviously

de¡:endent on the social srrrirornd and drinking norms and standards.

Hence socÍal r¡ariables are siginÍficant. That is, \^¡Lrat might be considered

probleratic or alcoholic drinl<ing j¡r one context, may not been seen that

v¡ay i:r another related to rærkplace standards, connurity norms, or nol:ms

of a social or cuJ.tt:ra1 group. As well, defining alcotrolism is obviously

a process in a relationship betr,æen "definer" and "definee". Thus,

alcoholisn can be seen to exist as a frrnction of relationslrip and entails

judgnents being nade about drirrJ<irrg bèLlaviour.

Rohan (1982¡ 32) wrÍtes that o\¡er a decade ago, efforts to define

alcoholism had resulted in r¡fiat was terned a "conceptr:al mess". His

tlresÍs is ttrat al-coholÍsm is a "conceptual- ccnstruct". Expanding on

this, he suggests ttrat one of ttre rmjor issues jn understanding hrrnan

behaviour is ttre relaticnship beüueen obsen¡ab1e betraviour and tlre

unseen operatÍons of thd rnind. Ore solution has treen to narre
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an "innate unseen force of mind or body" to explain behaviour.

Terming this a "gftrost in tlre machine" e4)lanation, he suggests that

tlre canstnrct of "alcoholisrn" is one srrcLr e><anple. Rohan adds (1982,

32), ttrat the destructiveness and persistance of sone drinking

schedules despite horrendor:s consequences, give tÏæ ap¡narance of a

"terrible victimlzing ¡:cx,ver" and leads to a search for unseen foræs.

Thus, the difficulty in defining alcoholism is analagous to an

attenpt to descrj-be the personality of a "ghost" that controls a

¡rerson's bel¡avior:r.

Iücting ttrat ttre ratic,nal for the diagnrosis of alcoholism includes

social, political, 1ega1 and nedical goals, each involving defin-itionat diff-
e-:rel2.cesrrla\lFutn ilrje-i píi-ttisor¿(J"992)review ttre issues of definition and

diasgnosis from the point of view of a multi-variate slmdrone.

They point to ttre legal ¡nlitical pers¡:ecti\¡e as being concerned

wiú the noral or nedical domai¡r and suggest that the diagnostic

asserbion of a disease is a cultural diagnosís of beh,aviour as a non-

rno::al deviance to be dealt with tlrrough health care institutions.

Ttre social perspectiiæ focr¡ses on hov,r social piþcess discrjminates

a person into a category of "alcoholic" and tlre attendant social

consequences bottr positive and negntiire, tlrat accn-re. The treatnent

perspective is ai¡red at j-dentifying persorìs for vùrcrn treatrrent is

indicated. The research perspective ai:ns to differentiate diagnostic

criteria ttrat will clariflz etiology, progrrosis, treatnent prescription

and preðiction of response as rn¡ell as evaluation of treatrrer¡t effec-
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tir¡eness.

I(aufrmn and Pattison (1982, 7) note tlrat "alcöho1ics" do exist

in the real- world as a "consensual obserr¡ed socíal reality", but that

"alcoholisn" is not a statenent of social reality. I¡r tlreir view,

it refers theoretically, c.onceptually and hypotletically to an

assrmed condíticn. Ttrey state that nost scientific authorities conctrr

in a constn:ct of alcoholÍsm as a múltí-variate slmdrone. Tlrey note

slmdrone to be a grot4) or set of synvrtors which together can be

considered a "d!sqasg'], and illustrate ttr-is by stating tlrat nedical

pracLice ih general deals with rnany slmdrones th¡at are not s¡ncific

diseases (eg: senile denentia). They also note that signrs and

synç:toms are not the sane as diagnostic criteria and may be the sane

for diseases of different etiolqgy. There are addiUi-onally, according

to Kaufrnan and Pattison (1982'), nì¿my diseases for vùrich sign and

slzmptcrn are the only diagrrosís because etiologry has not been determind.

Ttreir articl-e reveals the conplexities of trying to defjne

alcoholism. They conclude that there are multipte definitions and

no system of diagnosís or cl-assifj-cation that encangnsses the widely

d:ifferent contexts rin v¡trÍch a diagnosis must be used. Rohan (1982)

agirees/ portraying alcoholism as a Labe]. for events involving alcohol

use and darnage rather th,an the name of an entity. He suggests that hunting

for a definition should be abandoned as should pursuit for an irnagined

ani¡naI. The author concurs with Rohan in ttris view.
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Rossi (1978) concurs with Rohan, noting that in recent years,

the assunption that soflË persons - alcoholics - suffer from a pro-

gress1ve disease - alcoholisrn - hras been seriously questioned. He

elaborates as follows:

...In light of accumulated evidence iL appears
that there is no separately defj¡¡able entity which
can be defined as alcoholisn. Rather there appear
to be nnrltiple situations wtrich have in conrnon that
sofip persons suffer adverse consequences as a result
of using a1cohol. (Rossi; 1978, 361.

He concludes that alcohol problems are best sunrnarized as a

variety of syndrones characterized by adverse physi-cal, psychological

arñ/or social consequences of drinking. As he elaborates, the concept

that emerges suggests that all individuals vuho drÍnl< are at risk for

the developrent of dependence and they can be seen as lying along a

continuum.

Vocabu1ary changes reveal conceptual and definitional problems

and shifts in thinJcing. Rossi (1978) notes "alcoholic people" and

"alcohol problems". Bailey (1978) notes "alcoho1ism" also. Noting

that thre term was coined in 1849, he suggests that it is guestionable

in that it. irrplies a tangiJcle physical entity v¡lrereas it refers to a

social and physical condition. He suggests further, that Jellenjk had

the courage to state sinply that a "disease is vdrat the nedical profes-

sion recognizes as such." (BeII; 1978, 91.

BeIl (1978, 9) cites Calahan as suggesting that for a nunber of

reasons tlre ocncept of "problem drj¡king" acconpanied by a statement of "whä.t
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kind of problem" is preferable to use of tfie term "a1coho1ism".

rn addition to pointing out that tLre term "problem drinking" is not,

as fet so loaded wittr negatir¡e connotations, BeLl (1978) also

indicates ttrat ttre reasoning befúJrd this is that tlre requirerent

of specifliing vùrat kind or problem presents botlr encouragenent and

cLnllenge, to j¡rvestigate and help mitigate tlre range of actual and

¡ntential problems in wlrich the alcohol rnay play a parb.

@posing argruurents posed þz Keller and ltdcCorrnick are also noted

by Be1l (1978). These argn-unenLs suggest that terminology distinctions

based on rationally different conceptualizations can be drarør. If one

adheres to a physiological notion of car:sality, ttre term "addicLion"

should be used; wlrerreas, for those v¡?ro attribute tlre condiLion to

a process in v¡trich sociopsych:'-c response is signifícant, "dependenq¿"

is nrrre appropriate. Finally, tlre term "alcrcho1isn" is suggested for

persons less rready to cormrit tlremselr¡es to any one scnceptualization.

Tkre Treaürent Field: Issues

As the foregoing section suggests, it is evident vÈren surveying

current literature on alcrcholísm that tj¡ere are many íssues related

to definitions, concepts and terminology. Ttrese issues are energing

related to an increasing avÍareness of the mriability of alcohol problems

and also to the perceived need for no'¡ treatrrent progpams.
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l{ossi (1978) vitro discusses these issr:es, notes t}rat the bulk of

treatnent sei¡¡ices have been, and continræ to be, geared to "la!e

stage" or chrcnic al-coholisn; that is, to those wtro shcn¡ tlre rnost

extrene sociat and physical conplications. He focusos on a doctrine

of extrenes in tl¡e alcoholisn field, wtrich in his view influences

treatrrent approaclrcs. Ttris entails rigid classification of persons

as eitlrer "alcoholic" or "non-alcoho1ic".

Rossi adrnnces the opinicn ttrat tlris ¡nsiticn rnay have develo¡:ed

and been reinforced by tlvo factors. The first is rigid adherence to

Jellirek's m¡del of classification, even thor.rEh Jellinek himself

cautioned agaÌnst this rigid use of h-is m:del. The second factor rnay

har¡e been Ä..A'.'s arailability as tlre principle way of providing senrice

for e>ctrene cases of alcoholism. Rossi sunnarizes ttrat:

...Ihe issue regarding extrenes is not that that they
don't exist - tlrey clearly do and they probably repre-
sent tlre nnst visjJ¡le aspects of problems w-ith alcohol.
Hcr¡¡erær the assrrrption by many perscns rucrking in the
field that exb.rene categorization is tlre only valid
conceptualization of ttre problem becones ttre sturbling
blocl<. Tlrey think that perscns sirçly cannot have an
alcohol problem; one either is or is not an alcoholic.
Becawe all persons vrittr alcphol ptoblems are assured
to suffer from this extrene condition, tlrcrefore it
follcn¡s...tfiat only extrene renedies can be effectivraly
r:sed. (Rossi; L978, 24)

Rossi elaborates further on inplications for interventíon. He states

that studies and laboratory oçerinental siLuations harze provided npre

sr.pporb for the posttåorr that drinking belraviour is determined þz

socÍal..psyctrological factors rather than physiological ones; ttrereby
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leading to a wiew that controlled drinking is feasjJcle for sone

alcoholics.

The ingnrbance of this, according to RossÍ, is tlrat sone problem

drinl<ers would go for help earlier íf abstinence was not the c,ntry route

o¡:en to them. He adds, hcnver,rerr tfiat Ûre findings that "loss of

control" is envirorurentally deternrined does not mean ttrat all alcoholics

can becone crcntrolled drinkers, but sinply that abstirence, uÈrile

necessar1z as a goal for rnany, rnay not be for sc[IE.

Rossi (1978) suggests that sone prþgrams have been developed to

attenpt to match ttre r,:niqueness of individuals and circi¡nstances. He

classifj-es betravioural npdification progranìs in this category. Ihey

are larjrely ained at npdification of dririking, and Rossi notes ttrat

outcones in ttris area are "obscure". IIe suggests that behavioural

approaches har¡e yet to have their efficacy and applicability to be

determired, and also that conplianæ r,,¡ith treatîûent planrring is an issue

jrr behavioural nodificaticrn programs for alcohol problems.

In Rossi's view, A.A. is still the dominant philosophy in alcoholism

treatrnent at this tiJre.

Ttre IEE¡r-e of Conüolleë Drirking

Rossi raises the issue of ttre need for broader approaches to

treatnent of alcohol probl-erns as do tiissin and Begleiter (1977).
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Ttre latter reach the conclusion t}¡at alcoholics are a heterogeneous

¡npulation with widely disparate needs, for whom (given our present

leveI of knowledge) a broad range of treatnent nethods is reguired.

At the ti¡ne th-is practicr-un was being undertaken, the issue

raised by Rossi (1978) that of controlled drinking as a feasible treat-

nent goal for so¡re "a1coholics", \,rras gaining such promin¿utce as to be

the subject of at least two prine ti¡re televisj-on public affairs shows.

Ttre jnLerest was generated around research undertal<en in the early

L970's by Mark and Lj-nda Sobell at the Patton State Hospital in

California. Ttre fjndings of the research, tLrat "gamrn" alcoholics

could be trai¡red as controlled drinl<ers, \,'\¡ere challenged by liiaqf

Pendery et al of the Veternns Administration Centre in San Diego. The

rnatter came to public attention in the July 9th, 1982 issue of "Science."

Six years later, the study results were published. Pendery found

that jn all but one case (of the original twenty subjects), the

experìrrent had been a failure. Pendery et al (1982) retrrcrb that four

of the twenty had died due to alcohol related problems; a fifth who

had been cerbified disabled due to alcohol related problems had dis-

appeared one year following the experjnent, eight others had continued

to dririlc e><cessively and sjx are abstjnent.

Connenting on the æn-troversy, Peele (1983) says that what the

press reports have failed to show was that studies both before and

after the Sobell's workn have found that the controverqy' represents a
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larger dispute - beb^rcen the disease tlreorl' eq>onents and those vño

far¡our a researclr approach that l-eads to a flrcre colrplex víew of thre

etÍol-ogy of alcoholisn.

He asserts furb.her that the r¡ah:e of controlled drinlcing has

been establ-ished yet poliqf (across ûre United states) igrrores sucLr

treatnent. Ih his vier,r, the dichotonryz l-ies between tlre clinical out-

look, recogrrising what the client says as the reality and a nr:re

"cbjective" perstrÞctive vúrich entails tlre acceptance of stttdy resul-ts

brased on anon)Eþr:s subjects. Those wittr a clinical outlook clajm ne\¡er

to har¡e encor¡:tered an alcotrolic whro could npderate his dririking. As

Peele (1983) states; this view is difficult to contradict. As evidence

he notes tlrat Pendery et al, wlro recognise the one (now npderate) sub-

ject of the Sobell study, e>ç1aÍn that "he never was an alcoholic".

Peele (1983) notes the domÍnance of the A.A. ¡nsition in the

field of treatnent, in wh-ich the disease concept dqninates. He stresses

the view that researclr v¡trich counters the underlying principle; tlrat of

a biological allergy, is inevitabty attacJ<ed. lle continr-es his

argn-inent stating tbat research shcrus no biological basis for loss of

control and additionall-y, that no alcoholism treatnent æntre in the United

States is using controlled drinking as an official poliqf. In contrast,

he points out that in tfie United Kingdom, npst centres ncn¡t accept the
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principle of controlled drinking. Feele (1983) concludes his discussion

by suggesting that political forces in Anerica forbid a reasonable

discu.ssion of tlre issues.

ogborne and Bornet (1982) note tirat alcoholic riåp=.= nç¡,v seern to

be determined not sirç1y by an action of alcrchol upon a "ùiseased host

organisn", but by nore conplex piocesses involving beliefs, crcping

skills and relapse indrrcing situations. They suggest tl-at A.A.'s

insf"stance that nenbers are "ore drink away from a drunl<" nay be a

self-fi.ilfilling propheqz. BaIt (1979) wLro discusses tlre issue, cites

Laïl<j¡r, who asserts the view tÏ¡at beliefs about loss of control

may be partly res¡nnsible for its occurrence.

Ogborne et al (1982) cite two sets of data wtrich suggest that

exposure to A.A. rnay increase both the chances of =J6;i.ty and ttre

chances of serious relapse. Referring to tlre Rand Reporl.of Polich et

41, 1980, and tlre data of Dr.M. Sanchez{raig of t}re Addiction Research

For¡:dation, they state that for subjects irr both of these str¡ties, A.A.

attendance sesns to have been associated with increased períods of

sobriety q4d wittr increased adverse ærìsequences during periods of

drinking. Crediting these studies as "robust", Ogborre et al adrzocate

ftrrther investigation of the effects of tlre beliefs of ttre "disease

rirdel" on alcoholic drj-nking behaviour.

¡4a1tby (1983) details tlre profile of ttre subjects of the Sanchez-

Craig research. The subjects are socially stable, u,rcr3<ing, having
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incone leræ1s abcn¡e the Canadian average, fiÞst have r:rÉversiQz

edr.rcation and in general tlrey are noted as being hidrly ftnctiorral,

wj-tlrout apparent nedical slznptcns and with low de¡endance on alcohol.

In addiLion, IvIaltby ¡nints out that they belier¡ed tÏ¡at nxrderate

drirrJcing was ¡nssible, were non-¡nrticipants irr A,.A., had no ¡:eriods

of abstinence from alcohol in tlre past two years, had about five

years of problem dririking and srrccessfuJ-ly maíntained a job, and hore

or stable relaLic,nship.

Frorn this profile, it is evident ttrat tlre subjects of the Sanchez-

Craig study are representative of a parUicular social class. They

may represent perscns vúro sought treatnent for problem drinlcing or

alcd:olism sorewh,at earlier than nost persons wlro approach alcoholisn

treaûrent centres for help.

Controlled Drinking: Related to Th:is Practictrn

It should be noted that few of the cases dealt with during the work

of th-is practicr-rn would have been candidates for such a stud¡r as tlrey

would not have fit threse chai:acteristics.

The author does ackncmrledge ttre need for a broader orientation

to treatrrent for the reasons as stressed by the auttror* surveyed. It

is errider¡t also ttrat research to develop nev/ a¡proaches and orienta-

tions ltrill be on-going in ttre alcotrolism field.

The Practicrm was u-¡dert¡ken in a clinical setting wtrich primarily
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(in the adult progtrang section) deals w'ith "later stage" alcohol-ics,

wt¡c show both ¡redical and social conplicaticns associated with heaq¡

drinking for nr¡re than five yearîs (considerably nrrre in nu¡st instances).

The family treatrrent unrk was underbalcen ín conjunction with other

traditional forms of treatrnsrt basd on tlre disease rcdel of alcoholisn.

With ttrese clinical realities rin rnind, discussion in ttris report will
be largely confined to family tlrerapy theor1r and inten¡enLion, in

relation to and in integraticn with, traditicnal treatnent which adr¡c-

cates abstin¿rnce , as a goal for persorisi seen as "alcoho1ic."

This is, hcnrlever, j¡r tlre interests of tlre multi-di¡rensional view-

poirrt and the author stresses the view that the theories of alcoholisn

frcrn a famlly therapy ¡:erspectir¡e hased on a systens franer,.'¡ork and

focusing on interactlve factors, have the capacity to add to tlre

¡nedÍcal rodel view of alcohol-isn. It is an orientation r¡ihich looks at

interactive factors as determinants of belr,aviour thus, it focuses on

ttre alcoholic in tlre environnent and addresses tlre r¡ole of significant

others.

Given that a need for a nev¡ orientation to treatrrent is necessartr/,

one of the areas to be addressed is the ¡nsition of family treatnent

writers on the issire of abstinence as r,æ11 as tLre factor of A.A. as a

resource. fhese issr-es will thns be dealt wittr further in Chapters

III (Ttreory) and V (Approach to Treatnent).

A related issr.re is that of tlre conceptualization of the author and

of the conceptualization of alcoholísm from a family tlrerapy vievpoint.
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Conceptualizations

A^s ttre orient¿tion of the author is a multi-dirrensional one a¡rd

also for practical purposes, ttre terms "a1coholic" and "alcohol

pnoblem" will be used sone,¡hat interchangeably thrroughout this report,

both senring as labels for selected evslts involving alcohol use and

darnage.

In literature, tlre teirns syfiptcrn, disease and slmdrone (uufti-

faceted), are used as terns for alcoholisn. ft rnight be oçected

that family treatnent writers would espouse the term "sympt6sl" whereas

writers wtro take a nedical nndel approaclr would use the term "ði-sease".

In fact, tlris is not e><ch;sívely the case. An ocarple can be noted

in tlre work of Celia Dulfano, arì M.S.W. v¡lro has rn¡ritten cn family

treatrrent frcrn an interactional perspective. tler view of alcoholism

incorporates both the "syrçtom" and "úisease" conceptr:alizations as

folIcn¡s:

...Dr:ring its' early stages, alcoholism is a qznptom.
Ttre individr:al wtro is developing dependency on alcohol
is drinking to relieve sone r:nderlying discomfort or
to satisfy sone underlying reeds. The reasons for ttre
drinking vùratever they rnay be, are the disease; abuse
of alcohol is a s)rnptcm of that ðisease... as drirking
prognfesses over the year, hcnrrever, alcoholisn itself
becones the disease. !{hatever nay have drii¡en t}¡e
individual to drir¡k ín the first place, the cyclic
phencnena (tolerance-physiological dependenq¡-loss of
contrcl and craving) begin to talce their to1t. By nc¡n¡
the individr:al is physically and psychologically
addicted to alcohol-. (1982, 13)

Dulfano's view¡nint stresses the r¡ariaticrn in d1'rnrnlcs and ttre clinical

picture of alcoholisrn depending on tlre individual and his circrnstances
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in tl.e early stages. Her view of tlre later stages hcraever, shíft to
tlpse of the nedical nndel and she portrays alcoholism as t1pical,

nxrle r:nified in persons with less individual r¡arianæ. she adheres

to a viern¡ of the "loss of control" phenonena as being biological.

Dulfanors (1982) views are tlzpical of tlrose of rnany auttrors vùro

will be cited, suggesting ttnt alcoholisn should be seen as a multi-

di¡rensional problem with multi-faceted causes" These views lead to a
pragnati-c conceptualization of alcoholism as both an illness (synptons

vñrich. form a s¡mdrone as ltaufrnar¡ suggests), and a social syndrone

vfiich delelo¡x or¡er tine. It is one in vfiictr family msnbers are

involved; both effectirrg the alcrrholic and being effected by him,zher

iYr a contimrous process of inter-zrelating feedback.

Integration of Concepts

Alttrough a "pure" family tlrerapy pers¡:ecti\re sees alcoholism as a

slmptcrn (of systern dysfincticn), jn takjng a multi-dj¡ensional perstrÞc-

tirze and in working in a setting tl¡at espous¡es tlre disease nodel, ttre

author for:nd it useful ttreoretlcally and for pragunatic reasons, to

be able to relate tlre tv¡o ccrrcepts and apply either, de¡nnding on

ttre situaüion c1inically.

Although these concepts m¿ry appear to be o¡posing ones, a circular

atçtument shcnr¡s that they are not nutr:ally exch:sir¡e. Alcoholism can

be seen as a disgase vrfridt arises f:¡om multiple and inter-related

prychological, physiological and sociological factors (inclu<ling family
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system dysfr:nction). naving said tlris, there is no contradiction in

also saying that alcoholism is therefore synptornatic of disturbances

in tlre areas of physÍology, psychology and sociologpz and inter-

relationships beü,reer¡ these areas. fire disturbal'rces are evident j¡r

the belraviour of alcohol abuse (again, these areas i¡:clude family

dysfi:nclion).

TheL:nedical nodel perspectir¡e is clearly applicàlcle at times sr:ch

as serious redical energencies related to alcohol. arñ/or drug use.

The user ís clearly in the "sick" role and others must talce oiær to

facilitate treatnent or prevent serious harn to tte drirker or others.

Ttris perspective applies also dtrringdetoxicationas v¡ell as in crisis.

Follor^ring this hoi,.ever, tlre focus is that of a family systems

perspective errploying ccrncepts such as subsystenìs, noles, boundaries,

feedback, pol^¡er, hcneostasis and Lr-ierarchy ín assessnent and treatrrent.



CFIAHTER ÏÏT

FAI{ILY TTIERAPY AND AICOHOLïSM: ÏT{EORIES A¡iD CO}CffiIS

Ttre aim of ttris chapter is to orient tlre reader to family tlrerapy

theory in relation to alcoholism as well as integrating ottrer vier¡¡-

points and apprcaches to rnaintain a nu.r1ti-dimensional viewpoint.

Tt¡-is will be done ttrrough a brief discussion of family therapy and

a broad look at pers¡:ectives on alcoholisn develoSed from family

therapy ttreoq/ and practice.

Fanily Therapy i¡ Alcoholism Treaftnt

As Rossi (1978) indicates, the term "family therapy" can fiÞan

many things depending upon vilro is defining it. It can refer to a

treatnent techniqr-e, a u/ay to conceSrtualize hr¡nan problerns, a systems

approach or a psychjatric nþvefient. He elaborates that there is no

set way to practice family therapy and also tlrat no one discipline

has a nono¡nly on ít. In tlre alcoholisn field, Rossi notes that family

tleraE¡ has been applied in a nr¡rber of different treaüîent nodaliLies

including conjojnt ther:apy, multiple cor4rles therapy and multi-family

group therapy.

Janzen (1977) also reviewed the applícation of family therapy in

alcoholism treatnent prþgranìs. [Ie raises issues related to cronæptual-

ízaLlon, ttreoretical ¡nsitions, effectirreness and tt¡e neans and nu¡des

of treatrrent. He crcncludes ttrat the present literatr.:re on farnily

37
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treatrrent of alcoholisn conveys no cormß)n understanding of the

relationship beLween tÏre dririking and tlre family problems. Ib also

asserb,s the view tLrat because alcoholism can be seen as both a

"cause" and a "consequence" of family d1'sfurction, a s!4stems view¡nint

vrtrich enphasizes interactional patterns is applicabl-e.

Bri1l (1981) who notes tle r¡ariety of e4)lanations with respect.

to "subst¡ncre abusingt' families, suggests tl¡at a conrfif,n fraroework is

present. Steinglass (1977) concurs as to a corrf,nf,n franework, yet also

reinforces Janzen's views (1977) through notlng "haphazard application"

in "novice" hands and conceptr:al and practice issues. This supporEs

tlre statenents of Rossi (1978) referred to in Chapter If úr,at ttre

alc.olplisn field lacks trained family ther:apists. Steinglass (1977)

oçlains that freqrently, alcrchol ryecialists have sirrpty exbended

group therapy approaches to jnclude additional family fiembers.

Ttrese vierus of ttre treatnent field sup¡rcrt this autlror's conclusions

as stated in Chapter I, that the current picture of treatnslt reflects

a continuing gap.

In this report, ttre autlror endeanu:rs to narrow ttrat gap through

addrassing conceptrnl integration of a family therapy pers¡nctive

witTr the nedical nndel of traditional alcoholisn treatnent. To do this,

neaning and eçlanation nurst be given to tlre term family tlrerapy. hby

concepts that distinquish a family thera¡¡¡ perspective follow.
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Family Therapy: A PerspecLive

To the author, ttre term "family therapy" ind:icates a perE>ective

or ¡nint of vier^¡ tl¡at is for.nded on general systems ttreor¡f and

develo¡xrental tlreory and tlìe integration of tlre two. Okun and

RappaSnrt(198p),, illustrate this by asserting ttre opinion tÏ¡at:

...Even if only ore nenlcer of tlre family is seen in
treatrrent, the treatrrent can be considered family
therapy as long as itsr focr:s is on the fanily system. (37)

Freennn (1981) highlights the reler¡ance of systens tÏreory in<licating

its value in providing a conceptual framework for tlre nurlerous ttreories

and crcncepts about hunan behaviour witlrout locking tlre tlrerapist into

a parbicular behavior:ral theory base. A.s he suggests, systens theory

used as a franework allor¡'s for the interconnection of ideas about how

the Ll¡ree levels of systems - individr:al, family and conrnr¡r:ity - fulc-

tion jndividually, and hcn¿ tlrey jnfluence each ottrer.

The second for.mdation of a farnily therapy perspective, develo¡nental

úeoqf, eonceSrtr:ally conlcines the past with the present by giving an

understanding of the familyrs ¡nsition in its develo¡xrent.

Okun and Rap¡nport (1980) stress tTre irçorbance of tlre integration

of kncr,¡ledge of development:.I theory, wlrich entails predictable stages

of developnent of tlre fanully life q¡cle and ttre tasks associated l,,¡ith

these stages. Successful transitíon from one stage to another is

seen as necessaqf for healtlry developnent with reE>ect to both indivi-
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duals and families. As Okun and Rappaporb point out:

...transition from one stage to another inevitably trans-
forms family structures and comu¡nications ; transfornrations
in family structures and ccnrnunications are requisites for
successful developnental stage negotiaLlon. Ttrey are
inseparable. (1980, 29)

Bcr¡ren (1978), wlro notes tlrat. family systens theory was developed

frcrn farnily research onefirot.ional problens makes inportant points about

the strift in enphasis associated with a family therapy perspective.

As he suggests, the focus is on the firirctional facts of relationships,

on !úrat happened, hcn^¡ it happened, wlrere it happened, as well as v¡Ïren.

He ôifferenLiates qFstems theory from conventional tleory noting that

in the fornÞr, ttre enpkrasis on wtry is avoided. Noting tfiat "why"

thinking has been a part of cause-effect thinking since nran began to

look for causes to e>çlain events, Bcn,rren (1978) stresses the point

that:

An assr-rrption behind systens tlreory is ttrat man's cause-
and-effect tlrinking is still a rnajor prcblon in e>çIaini¡rg
his dysfu:ctions and behaviour.' (261)

To elaborate, family ttrei:apy theory would enphasize the cirrrent

what, vituc, how, where and when, not getting caught ç in the causes

tlrrough delving into past history. The focus is on the present, tÏÞ

identification of the dysfr-r'rctional aspects of ttre family systern

searching for strategies to aneliorate tlre dysfr.nrction. Thr.:s, the

view is stressed that the researcher must lay aside his or her cr¡¡n

wtry assr-rrptions and "get beyond his oi¡n second nature cause and effect
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tlrinking". (Borren; L978, 26J]

It has been asserbed in ttris report, ttrat a nn-ùti-di¡rensional

view of alcoholisn entails seeJlg alcoholism as hpth a cause and a

consequenc€ of family d1'sfi-rrction. It is a view of alcoholism as

developing out of dlrsfimcLion as a disabling strategD/, or as a

solution wlr:ich becones a problem and adds to ttre otlrer problens.

As evidenoe in srpport of tlÉs perspective, Kaufrnan and Pattison

(1982) note tlrat there:

...is nc'$r recognition of tlre effect of tle family on
al-coholisn to supplenent earlier findings on the
effect of alcrcholism on the fami.ly. (663)

Usher et aI (1982) state this view srrccinctly:

...AltLrough the chaotic and destructive qualities
of the alcoholic's behaviour are ap¡nrent, ttre
tragedy of the fænily is tlrat it nevertlreless relies
on ttrat behavior:r. ..Novfiere is it sr:ggested that such
adaptive nÞasures are desirable for neeting the
famil]u 's needs. Just the opposite: by relying on
those rigid and inadequate solutions, tJe farnily
minirnally satisfies tlre inter¡:ersonal needs of its
ne¡rrbers. (928)

Core Concepts

The six core concepts u,sed in all family therapy approaches as

outlined by Steinglass 1977) are:

(1) ttre asa tern - thus, arry si-::gle piece of belravior-lr

nu.rst be understood jn tenns of hcnu each individtral is contriJ¡uting to

or nnking the beh,avioi:r possjJcle. Also, hc¡¡¡ ttre belravior:r is affecting

L\\lt ' '." ';i,. r

ö11 ht¡till 
()1''¿r'

åÍßrt
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each nember;

(2) the concept of honeostasis - of vhich tlre feedback loop is
tfie prirnary nechanisn for the na"intenance of honeostasis;

(3) the concept of the "identi fied patient" or scapegoat - vfio ís

seen not nerely as a disturbed perscn in his cnv'n right, but as the

mefiber selected by tlre family Efstem, to opress tlre s)nptorns on

betralf of the family;

(4) conflulrication patterns - both r¡erbat and non-rærbal wtrích

reflect the basic structure and interactional patterns gorzerning

family betravior:r. As suclr, they often becone the target of intervention

themselves. In alcoholism, interest in these tntterns during jrrtoxi-

cated st¿tes and the contrast betr^¡een sober and intoxicated patterns

has been seen as critícal to an rnderstanding of family d]¡namics;

(5) behavior:ral context - ttrat is, family ttrerapy is interested

in not only internal processes, but also in the relationstrip betraeen

í¡divldual behaviour and thre interactional field in which it is occurring.

Terrned the "context" (tlre setting and ttre cast), it is belier¡ed tc

predeterrnlne the belravior:r of individuals by limiting tl¡e ¡nssible

choices the jnôividr:al can srrccessfully or appropriately e>press. Thus,

drinking betraviour described only in te:rns of qr:antity and frequenry

are irndequate, and a family therapist unuld want to lçnow the contextual

and relationship pattern factors that ørerge wtren alcohol is present;

(6) "bourdaries" - a family tlrerapist is concerned about ttre nature
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ttre bor:ndaries betr¿een tlre farnlly and the larger world. Al-coholic

famities are generally seen as clraracterized by rigid bor:ndaries and

a sense of isolation.
'ì i u.rfi:. the nedical npdel apprroach vùrich conceptualizes alcoholism

as a prirnary disease, a family therapy approach conceptualizes

alcoholism as a "s1zmptcrn". Ttrus, a family with alcoholísn in a

re¡nber is seen as a "dysfi:rrctior¡a1" system T¡ùrich has giren rise to ttre

slznptcrn of alcoholism as a stabilizing or adaptive nechanisrn. Stein-

glass (1977) rptes ttrat frcrn this vievpoint, psychopatlrology is re-

defined. The "alcoholic" individual bescnes the "alcoholic famlly".

The slznptornatic in<llvidual or "I.P." is portrayed as the patient selected

by ttre family qfstern. His or her needs and i,æ11 bej¡rg are vier¡ed as

being sacrificed in the interests of tlre larger systemrs fr:nctíoning

or integrity. 
i

I
Steinglass (L977) elaborates suggesting that the alcoholic nember

nny be protecting tlre family from over:wtelming depression or intolerable

leveIs of aggression. He notes ttrat depression often occurs v¡tren the

alcoholism is treated and the depression is often nanifest in anotLrer

nenber
j

This view of alcoholisn r¡ùrich portrays the drirking betraviour as

adaptive or firnctional for the family, Í-nplies that tlre I farnily systern

has a role in maintaining alcoholisn jn its' nenber(s). ft also suggests

that the farnily systsn is a ¡nr,,ærful sor-rrce of resist¡nce to cfrange\
J



' The nedical nÐdel cor.rrter¡n* to tlre d¡rsftinctiorral family is
the conceptualization of arcoholism as a "family disease". Ttris

vievpoint entails the notion that both a "sick" alcoholic and a sick

"co-alcoho1ic", usualIy a spouse.
¡..

1

i Sotte integration of these trlo peï-spectives can be prcvided through

ttte concept of "blaÍê". Deviant and destructive behaviours on the

patr of both the alcoholic and those aror-rrd hjm/her are attributed to

tTre "disease" of alcoholisn v¡Lrich affects ttre total person, incùuding

betraviour j
i, -'-
I

jBouen (1978)notes "blare"ås a crentral issue in al-coholism regardless

of '¡nrspectir¡e. He srrygests tÏ¡at blaming otlrers for failure is present

in all of r:s. He also notes that the higher ttre level of anxiety, tlre

rnore the tendency to blane in a family sítuation. Alcoholic families

are usually in a high degree of stress, therefo:æ blaming is often a

crentral feature of family interaction.¡

The noLion of blane is done away with from a family ttrerapy

¡:erspective through the attribution of contextual factörs vfiich are

assured to predetermine the bel¡aviour of individr:ars by J:imiting

choíces. In practice, blare is negated ttrrough ttre focr:s on the

fi.nrcticnal facts and the avoidance of vfiy. rntegration in practice

can be prrovided through the utilization of Berenson':s(1976) suggestion

that the tfierapist attribute blane to the disease if the farnily

reErires a "cause and effect" e>plarntion. Ttrusn tl:e dísease conæpt
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can be seen as a refrðniilg technÍgue v¡tren used frcrn a s)¡sterns approach.

It is used to alter tlre "effect" i¡n tle conto<t.

Ttre Pharrnacological Fallacy

As has been stated, a famÍly therapy assunption about alcoholisn

ìs that contextual factors rnaintain and reinforce drug abuse. Basic

to this view¡nint is the concept of the "pharmacol-ogical fallacy".

The essence of the falIacy is ttrat pirc¡nrbies of the drug are insuf-

ficient to accotnt for the re-inforcenent of the conti¡ued abt¡se.

Okun and Rappaport (1980), highlight t}re conoept by asserting ttre

view that ttre inportance of context in dnrg induced e>perience is nov¡

an accepted phenonenon.

T'he concept of the ptrannacological fallaqF is both sup¡nrted

and stressed by Stanton (1982). He st¿tes ttrat too often, drugs per

se are seen as the problem or as "the agent tlrat casts the r:ser into

tlre gutter". Stanton adds that many of the effects attril¡uted to

dnrgs are de¡:endent upon eq)ectations, tlre setting in ufiich tley

occur, and ttre psychosocial needs or rewards being addressed or

generated. This conoept !'rill- be discwsed furtlrer in ttris chapter

and in Ctrapter V.

The enphasis on contextual factors in the rnaintenance of drug

and alcohol abuse has develotræd from studies of family interaction.
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lævelo¡xrent of InteractionaL lilOdels

Ttre work of Steingl¿iss and his co-+¡orkers of the early and mid-

1970's in which cljnical obse:¡¡ations $Þre indertaken of family

interaction ín intoxicated and sóibr states, was noted jn tlre secLion

on "Historical Develo¡ment-s". This work was the basis for ttre develop-

nent of interactional nodels of alcoholism.

As SteÌnglass (1977) describes, interaction during jntoxication

is hi$r1y patterred and is very different from behaviour predicted

during sobriety. As one exanple, Te notes a family ttrat clained ttrat

drinking by thre alcoholic caused depression, fighting and estrangenent,

actually shc¡¡¡ed nrrre warmth, jncreased anjlnation and increased care-

talcing behaviour.

Steinglass suggested tlrat. alcohol:

...by dint of its profornd behavior¡ral, cultr:ral, societal
and physical consequences rnight. assune such a centra1 pos-
ition in the life of sone families as to becone an organizing
principle for interactional life within tlrese families. (L977,279)

Iabelling tlrese famllies "alcoholic systens", Steinglass suggests ttrat

alcohol (presence or absence) becones the single nost inportant variable

determining the rntæractjon4l behryiour btu-fl, all nernbers (drinking
¡"'

and ncn-drinl<ing), ,As he notes¡-thi-s-lnp1ies a delicate balance
jr tü.

existing beb.veen drinking and day to day fi:nctioning; also tllat

alcohol might be unconscior"sly vier,sed as a stabilizing infli:ence on
\interactional life by family nernbers. J

fn inte:r¡ention, the first task of tlre therapíst is to appreciate

the relati.onship between alcohol and family life. , .' !

-i',::'

¡!r'I

I ... ...'i.r r

tì ,:t:'. t i.t. l r1

,
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Steinglass postulates tr^,rc categories: the first, sees alcoholisn

as a signal or slnrptcrn of stress and strain. Ttris calls for crisis
j-nte:¡¡ention. If, on the other hand, it is parb of the ongoíng

interactional ¡nttern, then the traditiornl ínts¡¡ention ained at

abstinance is inadequate to tlre task.

Davis (L974) is credited by Steinglass (1977) as expanding on this

ttreoretical fiodel i-l: tr^¡o irportant \^¡ays. lle incorporates be.haviour

theory and he highlights ttre inportance of focusing on maintenance

factors, rather than on etiological factors at this "primimtive stage

of or.:r rxrderst¡nding of cJrronic alcoholism".

Steinglass elaborates (1977) that Davisr r^¡ork highlights tlre two

major assirtptions of ttrerapuLic approaches to alcoholisnr in tfiat

o<cessive drinking is rnaladaptir¡e and tLrat ultimately causes exist.

Davis thus ¡nstulates adaptive consequences as the prínary "maintenance"

(not pharrnacological factors). Steinglass sugplests (1977) that ttrese

adaptive consequences or prirnary factors nny differ for each individr.:a1

and rnay be operating at a nwriber of different levels such as tlre

intrapsyctric, intracor4>Ie or the family horeostatic leveI or even

beyond in tlre larger system level. The "final conr*¡n ¡nthway" is the

reinforced chronic alcohol abr¡^se.

Interactive or q/stefiE ttreorie-s of alcoholisn have been adr¡anced

frcrn both the "cofimrtrrications" and the "structural" schools.
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Ccrmrunication fheory of Al-cohoLisn

Corad et aI (1971) suggest that connr¡TÍcatlons or înteractional

apprcaches have receirzed little attention relative to individual

disease nodels concerning alcr¡holis-m. Interactional nodels focr:s on

the function of d.n:rikeru:ess and other aspects of alcoholic conrruni-

caticn styles to e>çIain alcoholism. Iücting tl¡at all observable

belravior:r can be seen as two leveI nessages , wittr both a conter¡t

and a reta or relaLional aspect, tlrey suggest ttrat it is through

the nessage sending that one person infh:enoes the ottrer. In ttreir

treoty, ttrey are conærned with the fi:nctional effect of tlre

relational or neta Íessage on other:s in the contoct and concerning

tlre defining of tlre relationslrip.

In discussing alcoholisn, Gorad et al (1971) note tLrat intoxlcated

belraviour is an indirect res¡rcnsibility-avoiding behaviour. Dnrriken-

ness in or:r culture is accepted as eviderrce of "out of control" or

"not realIy oneseff", and therefore free of the usual responsiJcilities.

It may entaj-l a¡r indirect nessage from huslcand to w'ife such as "rþther

Íe", but ttrrough ttre qualífication provided by dnrkenness, res¡rcnsi-

bility for sending of the reqr:est is arzoided. Thus, Corad et aI

(1971) note that to be able to act and thus conrm¡iicate one's definiLlon

of the relationship, yet have all lmc'$t t¡at one is not res¡nnsible for

onets acLlonsrt'puts one in a ¡nsitiør of unusr.:al control." (654)
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They elaborate, zuggesting that atterçting to talk to sonÞone

v¡tro is dnmk is an exaspe::ating oqlerience" "Ttre usuâl response is to
let the dnrnkard set the n:-les and follow his lead or to give r.p trying

to cornrnnicate and wi-thdraw. " (Gorad; L97I, 654) . These aubhors note

other forms of cqrrm-n'r-tcation as beíng rresponsibílity-avoiding a1so, suclr

as psychoscrnatic, psychotic and neurotic synptoms. In ttæir view,

alcoholisn differs sonev¡l:at, jrr that. in these otlrer categories, tt¡e

behàviour is acc-epted as invo1trri'ar.¡, vùrereas in al-coholisn, tlrough tlre

drumker'¡es is accepted asi responsibility-free, the act of drirking is

seen as w-illful and vrch-rrtary.

This entails sorne confusion on the part of ttre recipient as to

hcnv to take the rÞssagte. Tlrey stress the point that tlre ability of

dn¡rker¡ress to create these confusions is critical: to r:nderstanding

alccholic behaviour.

Gorad et a1 (1971) hypothesize that all alcoholics are alike in

ttreir style of corrrm¡nicationu or share the r-r^se of certain conm¡rica-

tional flìaneuvres which they use, dirml< or sober. In additlon to

dn¡nl<enness, other tectrriques are strying away from decisive action

and verbally stating positions when pressured, tlen not follorring

through. They postulate externalization of responsilbility, stressing

the idea ttrat these "relaLi.onship defjning nessages" indicate hov¡ the

sender wishes to be vieued and treated. In tJ:e conte>ct, others do

not kncn¡ vftat the al-coholic wants and relatedly, his sense of

possessing úre pcnÀrer to jnfh:ence is rnissing. As Gorad et al (1971)
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sr-rgtgÞst, thís pictr.::le of self correlates iltrapq¡chicalJ-y with

feelings of i:rq:otence, helplessness, enui and deqpair. They recall

Batescnrs (1972) view that the alcoholic may operate on the premise

that ttre' "self is a fiction".

Ttrese neasures are enployed w'ith the greatest intensity in

interaction wittr significant others. Gorad et al (1971) note ttrat

this is not nerely due to the presence of tlre significant otters.

fn their view, tlre defining of a relationship and deciding on pennissiJ¡le

belravior.r is a process inr¡clving two parbicipants and interaction. Ttrus,

they assune irçficit collaboration in tlre form of perrnission and tacit

encouragenent. Postulating a selection p:ocedure in pairing wtrich

inr¡ch¡es an exchange of info:rnaticn and choice of styles tJlat fit,
Gorad et al (1971) suggest tÌ¡at othentrise the relationship urculd not

endure. As the relationship continues, a steady state is established

and a level of stability vùrictr includes drinking Ís rnaintained.

Gorad et aI (1971) note the presence of chronic conflict or¡er

control as a contextual- factor in the maintenance of drinJcing. Ttrey

cite work of Bullock and Mudd (1959) and Mitchell (1959) vfiich shor¡rs

a high level of conflict in alcoholic nnrriages. Ttrey also suggest

tl¡at to harze one flÞIrber of a relationship usir¡g indirect responsibility-

avoiûing rnaneuvres for controlling the setting of rules, inplies a

pol^¡er strr-rggle. The escalation of ccnflict over control corbined with

ttre percepti-cn of "losing" and being por,rzerless to win freqr:ent1y pre-
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ceeds a drirking bout. Ttre prine lrreapon therefore is drirking

enployed as a manetrvre to restabilize the qfstem. Noting ttrat wir¡es

of alcoholics seem to use nore or¡ert persuasion nethods, Corad et

aI (1971) highlight tte "apparent" jrrbalance ín the distributicn of

power (ie: ttre alcoholic appears less pcr.rerful).

Adding to ttris picture, Gorad et all suggest ttrat tlre one

area jn wtrich ttre husband has cont:rcl is drirking. ttn:s, the wife

is faced w-ith behavior:r that she cannot prevent. They suggest that

this cannot be effective if the wife does not get rpset or try to

contrcl it, horævier, tlre stress usually guarantees an opposite

reaction. Itrey add ttrat the wife may prefer to see tlre alcrcholic

husband as the culprit than be confronted with a hr:sband who openly

states that he wants to be ttre "boss".

Frcm this ¡:erspective, tLre Al-Anon progran enphasizing in tlre first

step tlre noLicn of ttre E)ouse being "poraerless over a1cohol" becones

sigmificant. It is designed to break the cycle of tkre spouse

at@rptÌng to control or effect the dririking bel¡aviour of ttre other

and ttrerefore alter tLre interactional dynamics. Ttris also lessens

the "pcnnrer" of ttre slznptcrn in the ccntoet.

With referenc€ to Gorad's work, I4cGr:ady (1982) notes that Rizzol

was rmabLe to replicate these findings usirrg similar nettrods.

1 Ttris is cited as "personal ccnrm¡ricaLion" from Rizzo to McGrady.
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McGrady also cites studies wlrich have described i¡erdcal coranurication

patterns. Billings et al (1979) found a high frequency of hostile

and coercive conm:nication. Ir4oos et al (l.:979) and orford (1977)

for.nd that couples v¡tro are híghest- on hostile interactions pri-or to

treatnent have tlre ¡norest treatnent outcoûes. Billings et al (1979)

and Foy et al (1975) shor^¡ that alcoholics jncrease ttre rate and

anount of verbal output v¡tríIe dririking, and cvitl<ovic (1979\ foind

that asserbive or agg-ressirze responses increased utrile drinking. ¡4c-

Gradl' (1'982) sunnnrizes by noting that these studies suggest that

alcoholic cor4>1es intæract Ín dysfinctional ways, hovuever, ttre pa.ttern

of j¡rteractions rnay not be uniqr:e to alcoholic crcr4>les. she also

obse:¡¡es ttrat tlre changes in ¡ntterns v¡trite drilking lend credence to

the systens h1z¡ntlresis of alcohol seruing a ¡nsitive function to tlre
family system.

sræport for a conrnurications view of alcoholism is advanæd by

okun and Rappaporb (1980), wlro classify alcoholism as a "nondeverop-

mer¡t¿I crisis" of a "\¡clunhry t1z¡Þ", in vùrich the alcohoric develops

the slznptom as a way of controlling the relationship and also as a

form of tension resolution. I'hey cite ttre work of Bcnverr and ltraley

on tensicn resoluLion and slznptom forrmtion wtrich postulates three

rnajor ways that dysfunctional families t:se to nnnage tension. These

are:

(1) open fighting betraieen the spotlses;
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(2) triangulating or extending ttre tension to another nernber

of tlre system (usually a child);

(3) sulcne:rging the tension ttrrough the derzeloSxrent and nai¡ten-

ance of a slznptom.

They oçound on alcoholism as a "disablíng strategy" (tlrat of

slmptom develo¡xrent and maintenance) noting that sone farnilies are

r:rnble to diffuse @nsion th:rcu$r triangulatj-on and open fighting.

Ttris rnay be due to tlre lack of a third nenber v¡tro is enntionally

inrlnerabl-e to triangulation, or as tJ:ey also suggest, one spouse nìay

not take res¡nnsibility for continuing an open battle wittr ttre ottrer

(Okr¡n and Rappaporbr 1980).

In srry¡nrb of ttris conceptualizaLion, it is noted by Oki:n and

Rappaport (1980) ttrat despite evidence of the "pharnncological fa11acry"

our cultr:re continues to sr4>port tÏ¡e e>çlanation that tÏ¡e alcohol was

the cau.se of destructiræ and different bellawior:rs. Ttris allows tLre

alcohol abuser a ¡nr,,erfirl tool for dcrninaLlon of relationships and

ar¡cidance of res¡nnsiJcilíty. Thus, alcoholisn "fits" with Haley's

definition of a synptom. It has an overu¡helming effect on the

individuat and it is sonething for v¡?rich tlre individr.:al cannot be held

responsfüIe. Evidence for this is nade in a 1976 str:dy in which

Rappa¡rcrt noted that nale alcoholics are npre willing to engage in

control battles wit] their wives than with ttreir children. rhe sane

strdy Gappaport; I976J. shor^¡ed ttrat they are flÞre willing to choose

strategies that avoid responsibility than Lo engage in open conflict
and that wives were rÐre witling also to choose such
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strategies (Okr-rr and Rap¡nport; 1980). Tlrus, ar¡oidance of responsi-

bility seems to be a characteristic choice of strategy j¡r alcoholic

coiæle systens. Okun and Rap¡:aporb (1980) enphasize the poJrrt ttrat

v¡trile family crises sr:ch as alcoholism are ncn-develo¡xrental ones,

ttrey usr:al1y grcn'r out of develo¡nental issr:es facing the family.

They add that alct>holism crcnplicates and detays the grcnnrtlT of jnôividuals,

sulcsystens and family systens.

As well as penrclnently arresting the develo¡nrent of sone farnily

menbers, alcoholism can add stress and strain to tl¡e farnily system and

requires actirre sr4>¡nrtive crisis intenzention. Tn recovery ¡f:ases,

the need for recalibration of the system is stressed (Okr-nr and Rappaporb;

1980). This view trnrtrays alcoholism as both a cause and a conseguence

of fanrily dlzsfinction.

Ol<r:n and Rappapor-t, raitro use a cd]Ilunications perspective to e>çlaln

alcoholism as a "\¡clwrtâqf family crisi.,s" and a "disabling straüegy,',

appear also to incor¡nrate a strtrctural perspectirze that is built on

Bor¡en's ttreory. They suggest th,at wtren ttre behaviour of the alcoholic

is assessed as being related to narítal conflict, treatnent would be

focused on tt¡e cor4>le relationship. The chronic alcohol abuse sterrs

from and is slztçtonatic of, fusion of tlre ¡:oorly differentiated persons.

Bor,rrents Theon/ of Alcoholisn: A Structural Apry¡ioacll

Bonrenrs theory of alcoholisrn is one that vier¿s families as not
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having conscious choices about the selection of adaptive patterns.

They are, in his wiew, programnÞd in their parrental families. Fron

this orientation, a person u¡ho becones alcoholic is often the one

v¡ho handles enr:Lional attach¡rents by den-ial and a "st4Þr independant

posture". Ttris is nnnifest in an Ðaggerated sense of res¡nnsibility

ancl chronic overburdening. Ttre harder he worJcs, the nore isolated he

becones. Relief found in alcohol initiates a drinking q¡c1e. Trre

denial of tlre need for othrers is i¡r turn reinforced by spor:se and

children. The outcone is irresponsibility and broken promises related

to ttre drinking betrawiour (Bor,ren; 1978).

Ttre other end of the s¡:ectn¡n acc*ording to Boøen (1978) , is tlre

person vÈro becones "de-selfed" in ernrtional fusion r¡¡ith a poorly

differentiated nother. His denial rechanisn perrnits him to distance

himself from his need of his nother as well as others in subsequent

relationships. Ttrj-s tlzpe of ¡nrscrr can be seen as a "social outcast".

His need for enotíonal closeness is great, yet he goes to extrenes to

deny it and often develops a drinking problem early in life. Bor¡ven

notes ttrat nost persons faIl in betrmeen these trn¡c extrenes:

A high percentage of adult alcoholism is in people
who are rnarried and wlro have ttre sane kind of enptional
attachnent in marriage as ttrey had in their parental
families. Ttrey are enotionally isolated from ttreir
spotrses vitro play the reciprocal rcle in drirrJcing dysfr-r-rc-
tion.
(Boi,en; 1978, 265)
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Bcn¡r¡en relates the concept of "differentiatïon of serf,' to the

concept of "maturity". The ler¡el- of differentiation Ís determined

bv that of ttre ¡nrents, by the tlpe of relationship ttre cluild has

with tlre parents and also by ttre way one's enu¡ticnal attachnent to
parenùs is handled and resolved or not resolved in yorirrg adulttrood.

Bovæn (1978) suggests that it is conrnrn for peopl-e to get ínto

marriages blaming parents for past r:nhappiness and e>çecting perfect

rnarital harmony. As two "pseudo se1fs" frtse into relaticnship, tlrere

is a high potential for irrpairnrent in ttre fi:nctioning of one spouse.

The discomforb of fusicrr is handled in one of several ways

according to Bowenrs theory: enotional distance in the narriage,

crmflictual marriages in vilrich neither gives in (flirctr:ating between

distance and closeness), one spouse becoming dominant and tlre other

being sr:bordinate. rn tLris latter, and. rnost freqr:ent pattern, the

adaptive E)ouse is prognarmred to sup¡rort tkre nore dominant one

and becqres a functi-onal "no-se1f ". This pattern continued or¡er tirre

renders the adaptir¡e one srdcject to clrronic dysfu:ction such as

physical or enntional ill¡ess or socíal dysfr:nction, sucll as abr:sive

drirfcing or drug use (Bowen; 1978) .

In applying his ttreory to alcoholiøn, Bor,æn notes that alcoholism

has always been one of the nost difficult ezsfunctions to fiþôif]z. He

asserts the view (1978) that. v¡hile systems ttreory offers "no fiiagj-c",

it does offer different ways to conceptr.:alize and treat. The basic

Ier¡el of differentiation is seen by Borven as ilÐre reler¡ant as an
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outccne predictor ttr,an is ttre jntensity of the alcrrholism.

Bcx¿en suggests (1978) th,at in j¡ntervention, attention should be

gitrcn to the overall level of anxiety. The nature of ttre prdclem

is rnanifest in the fact ttrat the fanuily menbers vfio are nost dependant

on the drinker shcnn¡ nxrre overb anxiety ttran the dri¡l<er. Family

dlmanics reveal that the npre the family i-s ttrreatened, tle rnore

an:cious ttrey get. TLre nore ttrey react by becoming critícal, tlre

greater the enotional isolatior¡; drínking thus escalates in a sone-

tafiat spiralting fashicn. He views the alcoholic person as operating

on a rnargin between too muclr closeness and t¡o nn-rch isolation.

A key principle to be drar,un from Born¡en is ttrat in intsr¡ention it
is often nore productive to focus on assisLlng the overfrncüioning

perscn to tone dcn¿n than to help the dysfunctional ore increase in

fr:nctioning. Bo^/en (1978) states ttrat attending to ttre betnviour of

otl:ers can effect a ctrange irr the drirking behavior:r.

It should also be noted that Bor,uen does not disniss tlre pharrnac.o-

lcgical effects of tlre alcohol as a re-jnforcenent j¡r ttrat he suggests

tl¡at relief is for:nd in alcohol. Bor,r¡enrs statenents are noted by

Steinglass (1977) as presenting "the rnost undiluted justification for

family Lherapy" currently in tlre literatrrre. Bcnven's position is ttrat

treatnent that alters the belraviour of other family nenbers will
eliminate tlre alcoholism.

Steinglass also suggests ttrat Bcn¡¡en's vier,'¡s are "t¡o extreÍre" for
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nost alcrcholisrn tlrerapists to accept. In Steinglass I opi-rrion, a

nore jntegrative a¡rproach ttrat talces accrctmt of the"behavioural

qcnseguences of alcohol consr-rrption is likely npre useful at ttris

stage of our knowledge". (281)

ft was suggested at the outset of ttris chapter, ttrat a systens

franework does not lock one into a parLicular orientatj-on to behaviotrral

problens and also úrat it allows for the interconrrection of ideas about

tlre individual, the family and tJ:e larger c.ontext. Bcn¡¡en suggests (1978)

that 1ow levels of differentiation of the self and disconforb of

fusicn are factors in alcoholisn. ,Joan Ablon (1980) bríngs in a

sociological pers¡:ective j:r her research. As alcohotisn shcr,¡ls

cultural variances, she looks to tlre cultural surrornd for oplanation

and stresses the naintenance of cultural paradigrrs. Tn this, she seerre

to offer alternate e>çlarnticrls for "ennêshnent" to those of Bcx,ven.

A Socio{ultural Perspective

Addressing a gap in research that she earlier identified, crcncern-

ing socio-cultural factors as determinants, Äblon (1980) sùudied a

¡npulation of rniddle class Catholic famities of frish, Cernran and

Italian origin an3ng wLrom alcrchol related pioblems are parbicularly

freqrent and ser¡ere. She suggests ttrat in order to r¡nderstand alcotrol

usage jn this ¡npulation, a kncxnrledge of the historical and cultural

roles of drinking in ettnic groups and a holistic view of contenporary

family life are necessar1z. She suggests that cultr:raI, social and
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econcmic aspects of family life and role beha¡¡iour of famiJ-y nenrbers

related to living out culLr:ral erçectaticns are jnportant.. ttrer

study illirstrates tlre e><æssir¡e use of alcrchol fulfitling not only

fi-mctions for tlre individr:at and family honeostasis, but also seruing

the rnaintenance of a cultural ¡:aradign handed down tlrrough generations.

IVlo aspects of family life sesred to be related r,,¡ith reference to

Ablon's worl<. Alcohol related problems \ilere pre\alent along with

strong culturally patterned controls v¡hich encorqÞssed alnr:st all
features of family life. Ttre ¡nttern of traditiør could be seen as

constituting a sl4)er structr¡re for strong stable families jn terms of

no dir¡crce or separation, nornatir¡e career rittlals and strong extended

family relationships. Social patterns tended to direct both nen and

v,¡c[yen into very rigid sex and work loles and to preclude new

behavior:rs. Problenatic drj¡rl<ing occurred with greatest severity j.::

those groups that had ttre rn:st rigid controls in terns of rnarital and

sexual life and relationstrips wittr families of origin. (Abton; 1980)

Irish Catholics e>ùribited tlre greatest anor:nt of control and

highest rates of problem drinking. In Ablon's view, religious

strictures dealing rrith sexr:al betraviour \^,as the single nr¡st irrportant.

area of oppressirze social control related to the problenratic drinking

anþng Irish Catlrolics.

the point is nade that in assessrent, it is iJrportant to look at

tlre betravior:r of each family nønber as ttrey relate to one anotlrer in

ttre corçlex of social and culti:ral ex¡nctatiqrs. Cultural prescriptions
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and eçectations regarding belravior.rr and attitudes related to drinking

patterns can tlrerefore contribute an irryortant dirrension to a systems

nodel.

At' a period in hístory where Anerican society offers individrnl
freedom options, most of the persons j¡ Ablon's sanple appeared to
lead tlreir lives "locked witLr-in a patt€rn of 'cradle to Lt¡e grave'

nÐral, social and ecrcnomic expectations,'. (.1980 ¡ I42)

. . .E:<cessive drinlcing (with all of its' adhering
untor^¡ard consequences) is an effective and culturalry
sanctioned way of rattling the cage wtr:ile not break-
ing out of it.
(Ablon; ]-:980,742)

Basic interventicn techrrigues focr:s on tlre establishnent of s¡rcusal

cc¡nnrtication and also breal<ing the continuity of threse culturally
inheriÈed rore ¡ntterrls are æen as an avenue of approach for the

family pracLitioner (Ablon; l9B0).

Bril1 (1981) notes that alcyohol abr:.sing farnilies usr:alIy have

problems in at least four areas: tlre prcvision of a norrnar growth

and developrent envirorurent, the establishment of clear consistant

behavioural role nndels, tlre develo¡xrent of positíve conrmmication

and relationship nodels, and tÏ¡e Trastery of interpersonal relaLlonships,

es¡ncially intirnate ones.

citing Bcnúenrs r^,iork in tle 60'-q in which a paradigrn of "sch-izo-

phrenogenic" families was prodr.:æd, Brill notes that tlris paradigrm

applied eqr:aIly to families wittr a narcoLlc addict, alcohotic or
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delirquent nenber as væIl as gasûo-intestinal or colitis nenbers.

He notes thaL ttris raises the difficult issr:e of clroice of neurosis

and deterrninants of choiæ.

In a similar vein, llcGr:ady (1982), suggests buqring the ',concept

of the alcoholic marriage" along with viewing ttrese cor4>les as a

"unitary grot4>". Stre suggests ttrat mrrch of tlre general resear:ch on

marital r¡ariables applies to ttris popuration. As illustraLion, she

notes the literature on famj-ly roles assigned related to stress and

the similar findings on alcoholic famíl-y role assigrnment. SLre suggests

that these findings are not surprising. The choice of response, drinl<-

ing, is different. TLre antecedents and dysfr.inctior¡al conmlrications

are the sanÞ, across different epes of distressed groups.

lbGrady also notes tlrat no orÞ has strdied the'brganismic
:l-'

r¡ariabled'v¡trich play a role in tlre sr:bsequent chain of events in wtrich

alcoholic c.or.rples engage consisting of the repetitirrcness of interacLion

of drínking, rnarítal corìsequences, mcre drinking, etc. she notes ttre

promi-se of systens theory and social learning theory wtrich assess,

witlrout p:oviding a preset e>çlanation of wtrat patterns will be present.

The Tssue of Controlled DrinkÍnq

rn view of ttre cur:ænt controversary on tle issue of controlled

drinking (as disc,¡ssed in chapter rr), the author was interested in
1. Organisni.c r¡ariables refers to internal responses to external stimuli-
nray include ¡frysiologicat
(ItbGrady; 7992, 680) .

responses cogrritions or enptional responses
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ttre opinÍon of family treatrrent writers, and tlre reasons ¡nstulated

related to the u,se of different concepts and tlreories.

The author for:nd that sone r¡ariance in opin-ions r,,rere present and

also that tLre issue is not discussed at great lengttr by farnlly treat-
nent writer:s.

For o<anple, Bowenrs (1978) ¡nsition is tlrat treating other family

fiembers will cause a change in ttre drinJcjng betravior:r. There j-s no

detail prcvided as to r¡tretJrer a charrge is a ',nr¡deration" or a

"cessation". I{amback (L976) is qr-roted as stating knowledge of cases

vùtere the alcoholism sirrply disappears witlrout specific treatnent of

the alcoholic nerrber utren tlre family frmcLioning is irrproved (Barnard

and Corrales; 1979).

Pearlnnn and Zweben (1983) note that nrarry clierts enter treatnent

with redrrction in drjnking as an aím. Ttrey cite "many" as poor

candidates for this in view of a poor history of control or¡er drinking.

They adraccate assisting these clients to assess the feasibility of

terrgnrary abstinance before considering non-problernatic drinking. They

do not e>pound apart from this.

i, g"t*r"or, (Lg76) is oplicit in saying that he does not thfurç úìat

alcoholics can dri-rk normally or in a controlled manner. He connents

that an alcoholic drinlcing pattern has been established by physiologícal,

psychological and farnily and social factors. He adds that it is
unlikely that ttre qfstem is npdifiable to an extent ttrat ¡:errnits ttre

resr:rç>tion of social drinking.l ,"r.rr"on also notes the ¡raradox v¡trich-)
suggests that one can only become a social drj¡iker v¡hen it is truly
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no necessÍty to do so.

Usher et al (L982') are also specific in stating that abstinence

is a goai- in family therapy with alcoholic farnilies. They give no

rational-e, but suggest ttrat slips occur often and should not be viewed

as a serious setback. They add that j¡r cases vfiere abstinenc.e is not

aclrieved, including those wh:ich shou¡ a reduction in drirkjrrg, the

proçnosis is ¡:oor. Reduction is usually follovred by a gradual increase

after termination of treatnent and only nu¡dest inprovrenents in family

relations occur in tl¡eir view.

An equally e>çlicit statefient is nade by Okur: and Rappaport (1980),

Addressing the issue of "our cultr:re sr:pporting oçJ-anations that

alcohol was the cause of different behaviour", they state tÏrat there

are:

...two basic and ncrs diqproven assrrrptions; 1)
alcotrolics caru:ot help taking a drirk and; 2) once
drurrk, alcoholics cannot control- their behaviour.
Alcohol-ics Anonlznnus has clearly shor'.¡rr not only Èhat
alcoholics can control their behaviour wtrile drinking
but even that they can control the actr:al arrxnrnt ttrey
dTink (Steinglass; 1976) and can learn to drink
noderately. (260) '\

Reviewing tlre sane source (Steinglass; 1976) the author notes

references to "reduction in drinkíng" cited as "fanrcurable outccxre

fiEasure", thus ttre article does i¡wIy that control in drinking or at

least redrrctíon is possible. Acknoviledging a bias, holever, this author

notes ttre additional point made by steinglass that these clinical
re¡nrbs are insubstanLiated.
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fn discussing ttre studles, he ren¡Íer,ved as his basis, SteÍngJ.ass

(1976) also nentions the fact that only one of the clinical reports

specifÍcaIly identifies tlle therapists as "famillz specialists", rather

than "alcoholic specialists", and notes that abstinence has been the

traditional neasr:re of srrccess. Ttrus, it is unclear what biases $rere

o¡ærant j¡r these clinical studies revier,r¡ed by Steinglass. As wel1,

ttp definition of "alcoholic" is not specified. Ihe author does note

that jrr his 1980 article, discussing üre late resolution patterns of

alcoholic families, steinglass states that the "stable controlled

dri¡king non-alcoholic" resolution tlpe occurs verl¡ infrequently.

Ttte concern of tt¡-is author is that the Okr¡n and Rappaport (1980)

statenents could be very misleading. Clinical experience witTr alcoholic

farnllies vhich is arnassing, seenË to increasingl-y su¡ryort an abstinence

goal orientation.

Ttre nnjority of authors stress the use of A.A. and Al-Anon in

treatrrent. Ttris can be seen as a position whiclr far¡ours abstinence as

the nost realistic treat¡rent goal. Thus, this autTror concludes that

without advancing extensive rationales, the najority of family treatrrent

writers t¡l<e a murti-di¡rensional view assr¡ning biol-ogical and,/or

psychological factors anþng others as sign:ifícant in the maintenance

of abusir¡e drinkj-r:g. Aparb from Berenson, however, ürls is not speci-

fically stated"
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A Breâdth of VieviþoÍnts

Consistent. w-ith t}¡e prior discussion, this author concludes tr¡at

r"¡rÍters v¡tro add:æss alcoholisn from a famiry ther:apy ¡:erspecLive, do

r¡ct adhere solely to family therapy assunptions. For exanple, I(auf-

ran (1980) warns against over-generalizing and suggests that genetic

factors as well as social and cultural- ones nmst be considered.. He

stresses tlre individr:al- factors, wtrich he sees as ,'internucven', w"ith

family dlmam:ics. Steinglass also appears to hold a dr.:al crcncreptuallza-

tion of al-coholisn as tlraÈ of a disease as r,æ11 as of a qrnptom, as he

raises the questiono "How does the presenoe of this chronic disease

alter the farntry life rycIe?" (steingrass; 19g0,22s) . steinglass also

notes that ttre r:r:igue flar¡cur of al-æhol_isn "cones frcrn tlre pþzsiological

effect of ttre drug on the individual ar¡d on the interactional behaviour

(1980, 225). Thus, botlr of tÏ¡ese authors appear to attríbute sorrp poær

to the pharrnacologicar effects of the drug in nn:Iti-ðinensional

viein4goints, vfrich eE)ouse a broad theoretical perspective on

alcoholisn.

The addition of a family therapy view allov¡s ttre pracültioner a

broader scope in both assessrenL and inte:r¡ention. Ttre im¡nrba¡oe of
considerjng the famil-y ftmction of the drug abuse is stressed. Does

it help rnaint¿in hsreostasis? Does it assist in ttre rabelUng of a

nenber as hei-pless and unable to learre hofie? Does it exist as a

"urifizing force" or prcblem to ral1y arourd and keep a famiry intact?
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Stantorr" (1982) in sr4port of tlre "adaptive firnction!' senzed by

al-coholisn notes that it is alrrpst urrivei:saIl-y acce¡rbed tlrat not only

is conpulsive drug taking overlooked in fænilies, it is often cavertly

encouraged. Stanton notes al-so that fam:ilies often sabotage treatnent.

Alcoholism: Gaps jn Kncnøledqe

The author v'riII not review research findings apart from those

cited w"ith reference to s¡ncific sections of this report.. For an

excellent swÍìarlr the reader is referred to stanton (1982), vfro

enccn{)asses research related to alcoholisrn wittr res¡:ect to family

bifth order, conposition, factors jn onset and str:dies detailing

prcbabilities of alcoholisn in the octended family. Findings on

as[:ects of interaction pattærns are also covered in Stantonrs suflnary.

Despite extensive reseärclr, the author notes that gaps exist. Tlre

follovring section will give sone picture of the state of knor,vl-edge and

the gaps in resea,rch as tlrey are identified by nrajor autlrors in tlre
field.

Jaccb, Favcrini et al- (1978) connent on research findings thereby

sup¡nrbing Steinglass' position, that the state of kncro,¡l_edge is

"primitive". Ttrey note, as do DinaburrE, Glick and Feigenbar¡n (L977)

and Babcock and coru:or (1981), that studies of families with male

alcoholics predominate, and ttrat studíes of fenale arcoholisn jn

famil-ies are scarce. The only consistent finding concerning the latter
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is that huslcands of fennle alcoholics tend to be problem drirkers

or alccûrolics also"

Jacob, Far¡orini et al (1978) rej¡force other autJrors vfio note

that critical informatíon is missing on rnajor dcrnains of influer¡ce;

the family being one such donrain. Much of the literature on alcoholics

and family interaction is, in tlreir view, characterized by inadequate

nethodology and design-r. As we1l, they say that limited ideas about

interpersonal relationstrips in general and alcoholism in particular,

restrict the range of concepts and e>çerÍ:rental strategies used to

anallzze ttre relationship between alcoholism and farni-ly interaction.

They argue ttrat s¡:ecialized alcohol and narriage ]-iterature rnrst be

integrated Ì,üith rcre general conceptual franeworks, in the interest

of a npre truly socio¡xychologicar theory. Ítrey suggest that s]4stens

theorY is a potenLially useful direction to tal<e (Jacob, Favorini et

al; 1978).

These views are echoed by Ablon (L976: 23.6-n .rnho:suggests thât

research is needed that is broader in scope. tler ¡nint is that

personal pathologlr has been tlre overr¡¡lælfiuing a¡proach to research on

alcoholism in families. She stresses the point tl¡at research that ties

in tlre specific alcohol reláted crisis slmdrone to t.l.e existing body

of tlreory dealing \^¡ith family and conm-nity berr,arriour in a variety of

crisis situations, is grossly r¡nderdeveloped. trr her view:
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...Researchers on the al-cohoLic famil_y consistently
hare been parochial ih theÍr qfnceptuat_izations,
sel-dom turning to outstanding availabte and reler¡ant
literature....

She goes on to note that:

...O:ly a fesr authors sr-lch as Jackscn (1958 and, 1962) ,
Steinglass et aI (1971) and Bowen (L974) have pointed.
up ttre similarities of famil_y qfstern dysfunction in
alcoholism to those reported by other researchers for
famÍlies in ottrer forms of crisis.
(Abl-on; a976, 236\

Ablon values v¡crk vtrich stresses disturbed role patterns related to
tfie intra-famlly stressful evsrt of alccfrrolisn. She also stresses the

point that the total family contect shourd be kept jn mind, suggesting

tbât family characteristics that are i¡rdicative of good adjustrnent to

crisis serve as assessfiEnt indicators of farnily strength and

viability (Ablon; 1976).

Ablon notes that w'ith fer^r o<oeptions, the extra farnÍly dirrension

of sociocultural attitudes and the natr.:re of ar¡ailable help are also

ignored in researeh. she stresses these factors as playing a pri¡,âry

role jr¡ family attitude develo¡ment and naintenance and straping ttre

options tlre family can see and take.

Ablon (7976) credits ttre work of Jackson (1962) vlt¡-ich notes the

l-ack of cultural gnridelines for family response to this specific problem,

ottrer tl.an the categorization of deviant belravior.:r and the labelling
process. This invokes shane and stigrnn, thereby contributing to an

a]-ready sensitive crisis situaLlon. Her point is, tlrat a Lr-istory of

the help seeking behaviour and connn¡rity response is as irrporbant in
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assesstent as the history of the drinking behavior:r of tlre alcoholic

in affecting ttre p:ogression of the prcbtem. Ablon (1976) suggests

tJ:at ursuccessful atterqrts in tlre spouses lælp seeking "caæer", are

contrjlôutors to the arrti-professÍonal attitìlde often for¡nd anong A1-

Anon rernbers and other spouses.

i€ufman (1980) connents that it is difficult to say hcni much

substance abuse intensífÍes a "nonnallyettrrically determined pattern"

as there is no lonqitudinal research on v¡hÍch to base any conch.l,síons.

Iþufnan (1980) al-so challenges tte "m1tlr" that farnily structures

observed at one point in tùre can be gener:alized to other tfure períods

in the life q¿cle. He points out, that farnilies change stn:cture and

nove through phases of enneshænt, and disengagenent after sr-fcstance

abuse develops. He also notes tlre fact that much disengagenent is

reactive to ennesturent. In srpport of th:is, he cites the alcoholic

fænily r¡ascillation noted by Olson ín J-:977 and also tlre work of Aponte

Lr1 7976, v¡Lp uses the term "undenorganized" and characterized by shifting

boimdaries. Ihufrmn suggests that we are not kncwledgeable about family

stnrctures of sr-icstance abusers dr:e to a poor research base. I€ufnran's

viev¡ is sr.p¡nrbed by Stanton (1980), vúþ ccnnents that in r,vcrking

wittr substancre abusÍng families, he finds the concepts of "erüreshÍent"

and "disengagernent" to be less and less useful as a dirrension.

Stanton, j¡r concr:rrence, cites lfaley (1976) who obser¡¡es tlrat

often the disengaged or distant nenrber becones extrenely j¡:volved
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and r4>set wtren change starts to occrr. Thus, in h-is view, wtrat rnay

appear to be disengagenent rnay actually be enneshnent. This sr:pports

Bowen's (1978) point on "fusion" and fluctuation beü¡¡een closeness

and distanoe in disccnnfort.

Effectlveness

Janzen (L977) reviev,red outccne literature crcncluding that vùrile

far,ily treatnent has adr¡antages to botlr the alcoholic and other nenbers

tlnt other treatrrent does not offer, effectirzeness studies are lacJ<ing.

He states fi-lrther that few studies have a resear:ch design that 5:ermits

the drawing of firm crcnclusions.

This author fi.nds unanirnity with Janzen's (1977) views on the part

of otlrer autho::s st::rreyed inch.lding Dinaburg, Glick and Feigenbaum (1977),

ÊnricJ< (1982) and Stanton (1982) .

Clearly, there is a need for rrcre well-controlled str.dies tlnt have

tlre capacity to address tLre area of efifectiveness.

Develo¡xrental View of Alcoholiq

Joan Jackson (1954) can be seen as a pioneer in porbraying alcoho-

l-isn as a develo¡:enental process in the family. [Ier accotllt of the

stages of typical adjustnent to alcoholisn senres as a priner in

r,rrderstanding family d1'namics. Jackson views alcoholisn as a sequential

se\æn staçe plocess, connencing in the early nancÍage stage vfiich is
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characterized by attenpts to deny the prcblem and subseqlently noving

through later stages of attenpts to elinr:inate the problem, a

disorganization stage (tension relieving), thffi a stage of attenpting

to rerc:rgan-ize (i:sually associated Ì,üLth a crisis). Ttris is follcn^¡ed

by stage fir¡e, vùrich is efforts to escape; staEe 6, vfiich is re-

organization of part of tlre farnily ard. fir¡aIly; a recoverfr stage if
scbriety is achieved.

Her nodel shcnvs each stage as Snpacting on the next one, determinj¡g

its form.

it{cGrady (1982) notes tlrat Jackscn introduæd the field to a nucre

hurane view of the problens of living w'itlr an alqcholic. She is criLi-
caI of Jackson's nethodolory howerrer, and also fjnds onrnissions. She

¡nints out tlre fact that tlre wives of JacJ<son's study rn¡ere all nerbers

of A1-Anon and nray not have been tlpical of other w"ir¡es of alcohol-ics

sinoe they sought bIp, chose a self-help grow and were open to group

sharing. she also notes tlrat tlrere is not data to slpporb findjngs

as applying to alcohol-ic husbands. I4cGrady also finds that JacJ<scn

viewed alcoholism as a uritary problem and did not consider the conuinur¡n

of alcohol abuse and prcblens.

Ibel<s (1976) suggests ttrat Jacksonrs stages of family adjustnent.

to alcoholism prcvide a sequentíal franework useful in the consideraLion

of cUnical inpJ-ications at various stages i¡r ttre problem progression.

rn tlre initial phase, tl¡e dri¡ker nìay be joined by his r,rife ancl children

Ín a denial conspiraqr. rhis wiew is one of a "cloeed systern",, in
terms of a lack of ability to observe and report reality or to acæpt
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feedback. At ttris stage it is an effort to avoid ttre ttrreat of

fanÉly disíntegration. Early inten¡ention requires tlrat persons

inte:¡¡ene to change crcnmr¡rication jn tlre system as cltres to the

prcbl-øn are detected. It is also noted tlrat farnilies seldcm seek

help at this stage.

Later on i¡r the pnogression, a "marital schign" often results

as the wife rnay be the first to abandon ttre denial, and differs from

tlre huslcand in her perception of reality. Help can be given to ttre

wife and children at this stage ttrrough focusing on objectifying ttre

situation and assisting in ttre clarifying of options ar¡ailabte for

adjustrrwrt and for getting tlre drinker into treatnent.

It is at tlre ¡nínt at which ttre farnily has rreorganized around

the drinl<er that herlshe is first cast ínto the "I.P." or scapegoat

role. Orce this point of new eguifibrir-m ís reached, resistance to

changing it. will often create problems vfiich are clear at tlre point at

vfiich the recovering alcoholic atterpts to resutÞ his/her roles and

statr¡s in tlre fanily. This is noted by lbeks (L976) as being a tj¡re

v¡here the equilibrirrn nmst shift to acconodate the alcoholicrs re-

entry, wtren trust nust be restored, vfren otlpr fani-Iy rærnbers must

relinquish roles against the hope that ttris tine sobriety rnay be

sustained. Patterns of neetiqg enptional needs har¡e to be altered

as the prcjection of all ttre family stress onto the drinker is no longer

acceptable. Often too, family nenbers e>çect that once ttre drinking
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has stcpped, all other prcblerns wil-]- d:isappear. Trr fact, as l,treeks

(1976) states, relationshi¡x freguently get r,rrorse as other problørs

vfiich can no lc,nger be blared on the drinking or drinker becone nxrre

evider¡t. FIe states that it is at this point, the "recovery stâ.gre",

that family therapy nay be nost useful and critical.
Usher (1982) reinforces }bek's views concerning the recovery

stage, noting that once the alcohol- is renpved, the family is i¡r crisis,
revealing characterisitics not readily apparent j¡r the alcohol hcneo-

stasis. It is as if tlre alcrchol abuse has disgruised nore basic problems.

tructicnal inpoverishment, alienation, loreliness and enptiness are

rer¡ealed. rndividr:aIs appear enx¡tíor¡ally d:istant, needing supporb

and closeness, bub too enpty and fearfi:.l" t"o give or reeeive this.
Feelings of depression and hopelessness accoffpany the snotional isola-

LLon, according to Uslrer.

usher's discussion illustrates tlre adaptire fu-rction of the

al-coholism. Tt rmy have been used to e>prain away tlreir erçtiness.

confricts around alcohol may harze distracted from or covered up

al-ientation, and even offered sone relief for the alierntion alloiuing

for sone greater degree of interaction and enotional expression.

Four basic tlpes of reE>onse to ttre crisis of giving up alcohol

are noted by usher (1982). The first is by re-introducing al-cohor;

that is, returning to o1d patterns and an alcoholisnic hcrreostasís

re-establishment. The second is to maintain sobriety, but sprit tp
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the farnily. The third Ís to begiir tlre process of establ-istring a new

pattern in vfrrich sçport frqn outside the famity is relied on with

little change in family patterns and still entails an enotional split..

In otl¡er jnstances, tlre family rmy srfcstitute ottrer organizing

principles suclt as excessirre Ínvoherrent in a.a.. A fourtlr req)onse

to tlre crisis phase is a basic change wittrin the family and of the

hcneostasis. Ttris allcr^ts for nore effective interacLion, closeness

and irrpro'ved abiliÞ to neet needs. (Usher; I9B2)

Roles
(
i,fhe conæpt of roles is usefirl as is evident in tlre foregoing

discussions of ttre develoSxrent of alcoholisn. Ivleeks and IG11y (1970)

stress the inportance of roles relaLive to family equilibrirm. They

poínt out ttrat all nernbers jn ttre famiy are assigned and assune roles

and relate to each other in cha::acteristic h/ays. Each family has a set

of rules tlrat goirern the roles and ways of relating. Roles and patterns

crrnstitute family eguilÍJcrir-rn. Any atterçt to shift tTris eqrilibrirmr

(from with:in or wittrout) rnay evol<e resistanc.e from tlre system.) Ttrus,'t
as tlrey sta,te it, no matter hov¡ "sick" to the outsider, tfre equilj.lcrir¡n

establíshed represents the family's attørpt to ninimize the tLrreat of

disrupuion and pain.

Usher (7982) states ttrat from a family therapy perspecLivre,

alcoholism Ís neither a slzmptom to be alle¡riated or a cause of prroblems.
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It is an integrated part. of fanr:ily life and should be un&rstood as a

ccnponent of survival.

Vüegscheider (L976) has studied" tlre alcoholic family in terns

of tlre survir¡al- behavior.:rs and fami.ly adapLlve patterns and roIes.

SLre describes the adaptive roles as follcnrs:

O:ief enabler - who rnanifests super-responsible betnviour, a martlzr

stance, por^,erlessness, corpliance, is often sicJ<ly or frragile and

hides feel-ings of anger, grdIt, and tiredness;

Scapegoat - is sulIen, defiant and acts out. Fle/she often uses

chemical-s and blaires. Ir¡ner feelings of hr:rt and loneliness are present;

Iost child - the creative 1oner, is solitaqf and wittrdrav¡r. FIe uses

farrtaq¡ to cope. The feelings witkrin are tl¡ose of loreliness and ragei

l4ascot - is the hlper:active person vfio uses hunour, likes being tlre

centre of attention and is often cute or charm:ing. I\e/sle covers

feelings of fear of not belonging artd/or of brealcing dcrvn:.

ltlegseheider (1976) stresses tlre need in working w:ith families of

facilitating awareness of tlrese adaptive roles and also the need of

creating a crisis to enable a confrontation of the alcrcholic. SLre

Ìnðicates that. in the treatnent phase, family nsrbers should be dealt

vüith to enable an elçression of feelings and also an acquisition of

knowledge about alc.oholisrn and it's effects upon families. she sees

an "af'tercare ,¡fiase" as a tine to focus on allcnsing nenrbers to

e<perience their adaptÍve roles related to both past and present. Furttrer
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r^ricrk on e>çression of feelirrgs and conmr:nication withi¡r the famil-y

strould be aired at assisting aJ-I nembers to co¡:e wittr the losses in

roles and the restructuring of family relationships.

The Phencnenon of Deniêt in Alccholics

A great deal has been u¡rittæn about the phencnenon of denial

associated wit]. alcoholics, especially in ttre literatu:æ vñ-ich is

wrÍtten frrcm an individual perspective. Jackson and Irþeks illustrate
denial in their developan:ntal perspective shcrvring it to be a family

¡hencnenon. fn this rregard also, tlre author notes the popular Al-Anon

panphlet entitted "Alqcholisn: A l{erry 6 Rornd Naned DenLaI".

Herscowitch (1983) defínes "denial" as "a psychological process

which r:sually occurs at a leve1 below ar/\¡areness and vfiich functions

to isolate an individr:al from ttre inplications of his behaviour."

As llerscovitch elaborates, per:sons in a state of denial truly
berieve tlrat. they do not harre a probrem with alcohol and ttrey also

believe that they can control ttreir drinking belraviour. lhe state of

den:ial is na:intained by a process of minj¡ization and selective percep-

tion which allcx¿s the j¡dividual to e>çlain away the extent of both

tlre constrnption of tl¡e alcohol and the effects of it. Vltren in denial

alcoholics feel resentful about being invohred in the counselling

process.

In this auttrorts view, an r¡nderstanding of the phencnenon of denial
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is essenLial to practice in the area of alcoholísn.

V{olin et al (1979) str¡died alcrcholism in families tlrrougür viewing

family ritr:als. Ttreir work highlí$rts ore of tlre functÍons of denial

in t.l.e farnily systern. I,ücli¡: uses the term "substrrq>tive', for those

families vfio incorporated tt¡e alcoholism into ritual life and tlre

term "rlj stinctive" vt-ith reçrard to families r¡fiose style was that of

"warding off" the alcoholic behaviour, preventirrg it fron invading

ctrerished ritr:als.

Ttre lnlclin study shou¡s that "ðistjnctÍve" farnilies are associated

w"ith an ability to prevent t}re erÞrgence of alcrrholism in srfcsequent

generaLicns. In tlrese families, denial r,r,as s€en as the nÞans of keeping

the alcoholisn distinct. Ttrus, denial is functional in tkre prerrention

of alcoholism jn succeeding generaticns.

on the otlrer hand, Beletsis and Brown (1981), vùro discuss tlre

effects of alcoholism on children, stress tlre phenonenon of denial

noting the fact ttrat the secret.. .tlre alcoholisrn, is rnaintained by tlre

deníal defense. They see tTris process as tr:a¡ping the ch-itdren in a

situation in v*rich all avaílable energy goes into rnaintaining tlre denial

and coping witlr reality.

rn this atrrosphereo ttre child learns to "nnnage" ttre actions of
others, respcnding often to non-verbal cræs. fhe chij_d's feelings,

hehavÍot:r and needs are dictated by the state of the alcoholic. A
predorninance of defensire coping strategies develops wtrich is necessary

to survir¡al and becøres all enccngnssing. Beletsís and Bror¿rr (1981)

relate ttre tr-igh rates of serious pqfclrological problens in tlre adult

ch.ildren of alcoholics to the effects of alcoholisn and the denial
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defense in ttre family.

Kissin and Begleiter (1977) note tl¡at family dÍsruption, either

as a predis¡:osing causitive factor or as a conseçfuence is so connonly

associated vdth alcrcholisn as to crrnstitute "one of ttre rnajor slznptorns

of t}re slzndrone".

They say that nwry alcohol-ics conÞ from hones v*rere one or botÏl

parents are alcoholic, and suggest that ín sone instances an wrtrappy

rnarriage nay itserf act to initiate or aggrarate the problem. They

make ttre point that oncve al-coholism has entered a ser¡ere phase, sone

form of farnily disr"tption is inr¡aríable. rn ttreír view, this rnay be

dræ to tlre reaction of a ¡:erfectry "norrral" indlvidr:al to the self-

destructive and otlrer destnrcLir¡e behaviour of a E)ouse, or it may

jrrvohe a level of interacticn of psychopatlrologies of ttre husband

and wife. rtre point stressed by Kissin and Begreiter: is that once

family disnrption has talcen p1ace, a vit¿I elenent necessarl¡ for social

rehabilitatícn has been lost, íe: tLre family.

A Der¡elofnentat Model

Steinglass (1980) al-so talces a develo¡rnental perspective applying

the constnrct of tlre family life cycte stages to derzelop a nx¡del or

franevprk of ttre life hístory of tlre alcr¡holic family. FIe notes the

fact ttrat a develo¡xnental perspective can hdlp to alert the clinician

to potentîaI stress ¡nints along ttre tife cycle and set priorities
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for issues presented by families. Ife suggesLs that r¡úren tlre issue

is a conseqr.Ence of havihg to nanage a "chronic condition", one can

focu,s on ¡ntential distorLi.ons in the life cycle introdrrced by the

chronic crcnditÍon. steihglass vùro tjr'.rs sees alcoholisn as both a

cause and a consequence of dysfunction, suggests that it is important

to learn wtnt changes in tlre life c¡¡c1e are associated wittr chronic

alcoholism and what tlre clinical irçlications of these changes or

distorbims are on the develo¡:nental stages and associated tasks.

rn stelnglass's l-ife lr-istory nodel, the "alcolplic family system',

is seen as one in which alcohol use filay,.$ "such a criticar role in day

to day belravior.:r as to becone a central orgranizing principle aror-lnd

vtrich patterns of interactional behaviour might be shaped". (Stei¡rglass;

1980,.213).

srch families, in steinglass's víew, can be seen to cycle between

tvÐ predictable states; one assocÍated w"ith sobriety, ttre otlrer wittr

intoxication. Thus, ttre view is afforded of the intoxicated inter-
acti,ølal betraviour becrcmìng as habitr-ral as the alcohol consrrrption

itsetf. EIe notes ttrat chrronic illnesses in their persistance over

tiire tend to becone associated with repetitive or stereotlzped behaviour

patterns vùtich becone parb of a family's hcneostatic nechanism

(Stejnglass; 1980)

rooklng at family develo¡xrentar phases, t}rc "earJ-y rnanriage" phase

is one of relaLive instability. Tasks include tlre worki¡g out of role
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functions and rules for managenrørt. During this phase, the future

role of alcohol use in fanily Iífe is deternÉned. Aspects of

alcoholisn zuch as urstable work patterns, heightsred effect durjng

intoxication, farnily violence and conflict related to alcrchol use

alncng both nuclear and exbended fanrily mernbers, would increase

difficulty for tlre task acccnplishnents ttrat are associated r,¡ith this

phase. Alcoholisn rnay contribute to nrarital breakdor^rrr at this

period. If breakdown does not occur, efforts íncrease on tlre

family's part to incorlnrate the alcoholism into the family 5n a r,uay

tt¡at it can be "lir¡ed w-ith". Ttris latter prccess is tlre conversion of

the fam:ily into an "alcoholic famíly". Alcohol use has been made a

factor in tfre honeostatic nechanisn. G¡eral1 stability is achieved

despite what ís on the face of it, a destnictive force in family life.
The "rnld-life" phase sees bLre farnily in a stable r,vet phase cycling

between two interactional states, one corresponding with sobriety, ttre

otÏrcr witÏr intoxicaticn (Steinglass; 1980). It nust be r:nderstood that

in conceptualizing these ufarnily alcohol phases" Steinglass is t:king

a nacroscopic or longitr-ldinal dinension. Char:acterizing phases as r,æt

or dry is not related to the microscopÍc or day to day use, but rather

lengthier and nore clearly denrad<ed tine periods associated with pro-

for:ndly different life oçeriences and patterns of behaviour. He

identifies three srrch family lerzel alcohol life phases; a drlz phase,

a wet ¡*rase, and a transitional phase.
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For nxrst families in a rnid-Iife, stable wet phase, this is not a

srnottt or lerrel plateau, in ttr,at stresses frcrn both wittrin and without

internryt the steady state. (.stresses would i¡rchde birth, death,

illness, job change, econcrnic factors, etc.). Family coping nectranisns

can be ovei¡¿'ùrelmed. The response can be an increase in alcohot

consunption or the conr¡ei:sicn to a drlz state. It is noted tÏ¡at:

...this initial conr¡ersicrr of the wet alcoholic famÍly
to drlz alcoholic family especially v¡hen tlre alcohol
history predates the marrÍage has long been associated
in ttre clinical liter:ature w-itlr an increased rate of
divorce.
(Steinglass; 1980,, 217)

It is also quggested that the absence of tlre alcohoU-c bekravior-lr leaves

a psychological r¡cid that nây be reflected in efforbs to encourage the

alcoholic to return to drinking. Divorce often occurs as a cufrnination

of unsrrccessful efforbs.

For ssre families, tLle transition frcrn "r^¡et" to "dry", stable states

occurs only onoe. Hourever, for rnany, ttre mid-life phase is characterized

by recurring qfcling in periods of nnntt¡s or even years. Ttris pattern

nìay be a nurcrsscopic counteryart to the microscopic c¡¿cling between

sober and intoxicated states of ttre stable, wet phase.

Firnlly, Steinglass ¡nstulates a "late resolution ¡nriod". Four

late resolution patterns are noted as follor,,¡s:

(1) Stab1e VÞt - entail-s a continuation of the steady state

establist¡ed during the mid-life period;
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(2) Stabl-e Dry - in wh:ich famity life is organ-ized to nraximize

the prenrenLion of "slippage back to a rret state". The family's 1ife

to a iernad<able degree continues to be organized aroi:rrd alcohol. Family

irembers are usually actitæ parb.:lcipants in A.A. and Al-Anon and farni-Iy

discussion ís freqr.rently centred on alcoholisn. Ttre solutions of these

families can \¡arry frrom highly rigid ones to flexible orES, but alcohol

remains a central force;

(3) Stable Non-Alcoholic - alcohol in these families is

eljminated in an enntional and subjectir¡e ser¡se as well as ín a physical

sense. Little residue rsnains beyond curiousity about the early life
ex¡:erience wittr alcohol ;

(4) Stable controlled drinl<ing, Non-Alcoholic Famity - this is
noted by Steinglass as occuring infrequently (Stejnglass; 1990).

Steinglass suggests tlrat clinicalIy, it is ixporbant. to distingruish

between farnilies ttrat have introdrned alcohol use as a central organizing

principle and tlrose tl¡at treat ttre drinking of a nenber as an isolated

qznptom. T:r each of tlrese tlpes of families, the alcoholism constitutes

a problem, bub in the first, the family incorporates tkre corxiitj-on

whereas in the secrcnd type, it tries to ward it off. steinglass (1980)

asserts tlre view that styles of families ttrat attenpt to confront or

ward off alcoholic behaviour are more successful in long term recoriiery.

In discussihg families ¡¡¡trere alcohol's rcle is parb of the honeo-

static rrechanim, Steinglass makes the point ttrat obvioirs resistance
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$¡ouId occur if the clinician did not understand tlre nol-e that tÏ¡e

slarptcrn played in famlly horreostaÈis. Efforts on ttre famil-y's ¡nrt
to develop alternative stabilízing nechanisms should be a rnajor focus

of intenrention in Steinglas' opini-on. He soinds a pessimistic note,

hcnnrever, suggesting that such families place srrcLr a high valrre on

stability tlrat long term growth is often traded for short term

stabilÍty (Steinglass; 1980)

Ttris nndel suggests that ttre &velo¡xrent of tlre "alcoholic farnily"

is organized in cyclical fash-iqr rather than in prognæssive stages.

rn tlris respect it differs from the nodel outrined by Jackson (1954).

rn steinglass' view, the farnily repeatedly returns to stages already

ex¡erienced. This is conpared to developnental, patterns related to

chron-ic ill¡ess. Family develo¡nental events have tlreir inpa.ct bhnted

and color:red by tlre current "arcoholic life phase" and its attendant

bet¡aviour patterns.

The author, noting Steinglass' corçarison of alcoholisn and chronic

illness in family patterns and behaviours, suggests that tlre alternate

conaeptr:al-ízaticn of alcoLrolism as a disease is srpportable.

CcncL:sion

In ttris chapter, the auttror has developed a conceptiral franer,,¡ork

for fanily systerns i¡rterventicn. Theories used to erq>tain alcoholisn
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from botlr tlte ccrrurnrnications (strategic) "schools" and tþe "structural"

sclroors have been explored. uniqr:e issues in inten¡ention wittr

alcoholism will be e><amired in ûre follcrudng chapter.



CHAPTER TV

ISSUES IN INIERVEI\TIION

The Issues of Wet and Dry Systêms

The tlrerapist r,,nrking with alcoholic families rrurst confront

theoretical and clinical issues related to wet and dq'systems.

One nnjor issue is whretlrer or not being "dry" should be a precondi-

tion of treatnrent. I n th-is regard, Bri-ll (198I) notes thrat rnany

therapists refuse to r,n¡ork with r,uet slzrsterns.

Ttris ¡losition is based r4>on the assr-rrption that neaningful

change car¡rot take place while drirrking conLinues. Not all therapists

agree thät tluis is the case. Dulfano (1982) notes that sone

tLrerapists lvr¡uld focus on tlre presenting problem assuning that ttre

alooholism would clear up as a result. This view is one of alcrchol

as a ttslzmptcm".

Krirûrel (r97L) also ccnrrents on th-is issr-e, stating tLre view

that therapies air,ed at uncovering underlying causes of the ''slznptcrn'

of alcoholisn have been largely u:rsrrccessfi:l in treating alcolærisn

because they fail to deal directly wittr the slznptou Soretirres ttrey

r-m-inter¡tionally perrnit the alcoholic to continue drírking. vüith a

therapist engaged, the alcoholic can continue to drink being provided

with tte rationale that ttre "basic" cause or problem has not yet been

solved.

85
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Dr. Harry M. Tieboutis cr:edii;edbyÄri¡rrre3- as béing one of the

first professionals to r:rge ttrerapists ar¡d counsel-lors of all-

professions to attack drinking as the primary pioblem. ile is quoted

as saying:

The mistake lre rnade...$las or:r failure to recognize
that the task was twofol-d. In ratlpr doctrinalre
fashion, we ¡ersisted j¡r treating tlre alcohol-isn as
a synpton ¡¡ùrich would be cured or arrested if its
causes could be favourably altered. The drirking
was sonething to be put up with as best one could
wtrile rmre fi¡rdanental rnatters were being stud:ied.
The result of this procedr:re was ttrat very few
alcoholics \¡rere helped. The drinking continued and
the slznptotts rernained untouched.
(Kri¡mrel; L97Lt 143-4)

Kri¡nrel thus highlights the point that jn practice, tlre therapíst,

in not addressíng the alcoholisn directly, is colluding irr "denial"

and perpetr:ating the dririking. In a position alligned rdth Krjrffre1

(1971), Bernson (1976), Dulfano (1982), Davis (1980) and Usher et aI

(1982), Kaufnan and Pattison (1981), state that it. is "critical" that

tlre tlerapist not rnaintain the illusíon tÌ¡at problems are being

resolr¡ed becar¡,se the fanily is in therapy, wtren in fact the prcblens

are sli1l being reinforced.

Dulfano Lr-ighlights denial-, noting that in scne families tåe

alcohoLisn is hidden and that other problems bring the family to

therapy. In her vieur, the tTrerapist'stask is to "uncover and confront"

tte familyrs al-coholisn (1982).
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Pearlman and Zv¡eben (198f) highlight this controverqF as "current"

ærþrtg practitiorers, revolvÍng arotmd the apprcpriate balanoe in

therapy between "alcohol abuse", when it is the presenting problern,

and ttre r-nrderlying q/stem dyrrrenrics. Their point ís that there strould

not be an "eittrer-or" choice. TLrey note the clear trend in famlly

tlrerapy in recent years towards focusing nr¡re directly on ttre initial
concerns or presenting problem, and suggest that the nnrital dlznamics

constitute a leverage point jn the task of effecting ctranEe in tl¡e
abusirre drinking. They also state ttrat effecting ctr,ange in tlre
drinking is tlre primary tlreraputic task. ltre difference they see in

a family tlrerapy 5:erspecLive is tt¡at the problem is dealt with from a

crcllaboratj-ve interactional pers¡:ective .

Davis (1980) cautions that sh-ifting the focus from problem

drirking Lo other problems shoutd not be done without a clear under-

standing that elimirntíng the drirking renrains a top priorÍty. Stressing

referral to self help glrorps as a nÞans of addressing tlre drirking,

Davis sees as a rnatter of delicate "timing". Êle adds howrever, that. it.

is best to err on the side of being too "early", risking losing the

famil-y. Erring too late according to Davis, confirms the family's

denÍa]-.

Dulfano (1982) takes a sjmilar positicn to ttrat of Davis. She

states that unless alcoholism is parb of ttre theraputic contract, little
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can be acconplished, especially v¡tren the al-coholisrn ís chronÍc in

an executire nember of the famil-y. she trighli$ts timing a1so,

noting ttrat in sqne such fanilies, the therapist nn:st r,çrcrk with ttre

presenting problem r:ntil a relaLionship of tmst and hope is established.

Usher et al (1982) concur w'ith Dulfano, suggesting ttrat the

ttrerapist's first task after engaging the family, is to renor¡e tlre

alcohol. rn theír view leve age ccnÞs frcm addressing ttre relaLionslrip

of alcoholisn to the family honeostasis. Noting ttrat motívation ccrrps

frqn ttre system, they suggest that the tlrerapist capitalizes on this

by addressing the family's problems and relating ttrem directly to ttre
aLcoholism.

They stress that laberling, elicíting negativie feerings, refusing

to excuse the alcoholic a¡rd insisting tt¡at the farnily take res¡rcnsibi-

lity are ways of stressing ttre system so as to increase a\¡¡areness,

cut tlr:or:gh denial and increase nr:tir¡alion to change. rn th-is way,

ttre ttrerapist takes a positicn r¡fiich does not coru:ive with the nain-

tenance of drinking. They add that the fear that additi-onal- stressing

of ttre qrstem nay drive tlre family away, rnay interfere with the

willingmess to confront the alcoholism. Itris is noted by UsLrer eL al
(1982) as r¡rwittingly helping to rnaintain the honeostasis and irçedes

change.

The d:ry state, according to Brill (1981) näy be unachier¡able

es¡:ecially at t.l.e outset of treatnrent. Brill adr¡ocates rreasures to
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acfrieve a dr1r state being suggested early - and for sorre famil-ies

nnde a preconditÌon.

KaufnÞn and Pattison (198f) concur witLr ttre foregoihg autfiors,

t¡ùro stress ttre iJrporbance of early action to actrier¡e a dqz sEzstsn.

If ttris faiIs, tT¡e ne>ct step is to disengaEe the family to enable a

clear definition of responsibility. In ttris, t}re farnily is
ôisengaged fircm the ¡erpetr:aticur of a ruet q/stem, Ttey see Berensonrs

(1976) nettrods as useful in this regard.

As l(aufman and PattÍsqr (1981) elaborate, in this approach, the

family are presented !\rith th:æe choices al-l of vfiich seem inpossible.

The problem is resolr¡ed by choosing one of tlren, folloruing t*rrough or

e>q:eriencing pcnrcrlessness ard helpl-essrress. This t¡kes tirre, and

imediate action should not be oçected. Ttre point of despair forces

tLre nealizaticn that úÞy mrst be responsible for themselves ratl¡er

than continuing to clrange tlre alcoholic.

These options open the door to consideration of new farnily

adaptations, ufiether the alcoholíc is drinking or not. I¡: tlris auttrorts

vievr, dealing with "wet" systens entails a nurber of clÍnical iliffi-
crrlties. These vrtl-l be highli$rted in the approach to treatrrent in

the following chapter.

Familv Trzpes and Intervention

Kaufirnn and Pattison (1981) detail differer¡t famíly sitr:ations
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matched w:lth suggested intenzention techniques. Ttrey ¡nstulate
four farnily tlzpes for consideration.

(1) The fi¡rctÍcnal- familv system, (pr famity with an alcoholic

nenber). Ttris t14e of family is stable, \irith ¡nrents wtro have a

good marital and sexual relaticnsh-ip, ard children vúro have good

relatlonships with each ottrer and theÍr peers" Drinking, seen as a

re4)onse to social strains or personal neurotic conflict occurs in
binges, usually outside of ttre hone or at bedtine. Ttrese families

r-r,sualIy c.ontain an "early stage arcoholic" and. such a s1ætem may

deteriorate with tine. Such families shc,vr little oi¡ert conflict.
They are responsive to external change and resistant to ihternal change.

The focus ís Ukely to be on the alcoholic wittr a strong clesir:e

to retain and rehabil-itate him/Ler. Tn inten¡ention, tlre initial use

of family edrrcation is suggested (Kaufinan and Pattison; 1981), including

an oçlanation of the ¡redicar effects of arcr¡holisn as a joining

nEtneuvre. Achieverent of a drlz Erstem is often possible, tlrough

short term hospitalizauion xnay be required. Disulfiram is al-so

useful prcvided the atcoholic is gíven æsponsÍJririty for self-
aùninistration. short term tlrerapy ained at rule defÍnition and

role re-stn-cturing rray be suffícient for such families (hãufrnan and

Pattiscn; t9B1);

(2) l¡eurotic grineshed farnilysygleqq_ are those in vniich drinking
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betravior:r Íntern4>ts noi:nal- famÍJ-y tasks, causes confLict, sruifts

roles and derands adja..rg¡ivs and aclaptive responses from farnily

mernber:s. Physical pr:obJ-ems íncludjng sexual_ dysfunction are present

and feed rnarital conflict and rcIe re-alignnrent. ttarital and family

rules, styles and conflicts errcke, sr4>¡nrt and rnaintai¡l alcchrolism

as a coping nechanism to deal with anxiety. Ttre q¡cle of anxiety,

drinking, anxiety, intensifies behavior:r and presents a spiralling
crisis. Triangulation patterns and projected conflicts aiæ evident.

All nernbers feel- guilty and resSnnsible for each otler, parbicularly

for the alcoholic and hisÁrer drinking (r<aufïrnn and pattison; 19s1) .

Passir¡e dependent techniqries are often used by the alcoholic to
control- and the sfÐuse tries t¡ control by forceful active and ciorn-

irnting rÞans or alternately by suffering. Iþitlrer ever clearly
becones dorninant, and rnarriage is conpetitive.

KaufTnan and PatLison note that jn tt¡ese enneshed systerrs, blaÍe
Ís high and this ùnl projection blinds each to their resgnctive roles

Ín c:eating prðtrlens. They rmy dr-plicate ttris Snsition in therapy,

settihg the ttrerapÍst up as judge. Ro1es ane abandoned vüith that of
"breadr¡rinner" as last to go. At tl¡-is stage, treat¡rent nay brg sought; the

alcoholic relega@d to a "child" role. Frequent coal_itions with

ttre non-alcoholic spouse and children or in-lav¡s are seen, and children

are often neglected.
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Ttrerapy is difficult and prclonged wÍt] tlre "ner:rotic ermeshed

family". Edrrcaticrnl and behavioural netlrods nny provide sone

inÍtial reIÍef, but are r:nlikery to irrpact on the enmeshed rela-

tionships. Ttre tlrerapist is often faoed r,yith working with a r,vet

systern. Re-enactrrent of or actualization of conflicts is iery
i-nportant drp to resistance and recou:rting of the past to avoid tlre

present. t{crk on marking bor:ndaries and defining roles in intervention

is stressed by Kaufrnan and pattisqr (1991) and tlrey add ttrat frequent

joining fianeuvres are necessary to keep sr.rch families j¡lvo1r¡ed and

tensions down. Ttre therapist must be active i¡r definjng roIes,

setting nrl-es and taslcs until enneshnent is lessened. A.A., Al-Anon

and other supports assist in ú€ disengaging prþcess. Relapse is
freqr:ent and longer term tlrerapy for famity re-structurj-ng is
necessarY G<auftran and Pattison; 1981);

(3) The disintesrated family system. Th:is is tlre alcohr¡U-c ,lvlro

has lost tr-is family and has no recent contact Ì^rith úem. The history
inc}des progiressive deterioraLio-r, job 1oss, family jnstabirity,

loss of self-res¡:ect and separaLion. Ttre family rnay have been

destÍtute. Family inten¡ention is related to the factor of "pseudo-

individuatÍon" of the alcoþolic frorn farnilJ ties. Kaufrnan and pattison

(1981) suggest a focus on the indivj-dual initially, wíth an exploration

of ¡ntenlia1 ties. Vihren abstinence and stability have been established,

but witlrout assr¡ning fuIl reconstitution, substantive exploi:atícns
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of the family can be initíated to re-establ-ish parental_ roles and

kinslrÍp relationships. Wittr or witlrout re-constitution, the family

can re-negotiate new:ores on the basis of his identity as a

"rehabilitated al-cohoIÍc " .

Unlike ttte "here artd nc¡Lvt' approach used with the enneshed family,

the focr¡s with ttre disiirtegrated family is one of a reviewing of the

past and pl-anning for the futrire. prior behar¡iours are re-assessed as

neu¡ rules and rores are set. Tlre goal is to stabilize roles jn

reconciliation and stop contj-nual- victimization and ccnflict, as vrell

as establish nutual respect in a separ:aticn resolution;

(4) Ttre absent farnily sys-tsn or long te¡rn isolated alcoholic,

has usi:ally suffered early loss of family of origin, rarery has close

friendsh:lps and freqræntly shcn¡¡s a h:istory of brief fleeting relation-
ships. He/she has never acquired coping skills and has little ability
to form social relaticnships. Ttris tlzpe does best in ínstitutionalized

social stæporb systems, as Kaufnnn and patLison (1981) note.

Tvn rnajor family íntenæntions are suitable. Itre first is tl¡e

revitalization of any existing slpporb retrucrks and the second,

especially wittr you:g persons is tTre fostering of íntense socializaLion

in peer groræs. 4.4., church and recreational grolæs draw ttrese

alcohoU-cs into relationships Ín a context of potential skill acquisition

and increase ability to engage in neaningfur, long term relationships,
j¡ tlre vier,ss of lbuûrnn and pattison (I9Bl) .

In tåe foregôing discussion, this autlror notes ttrat tlre use of A.A.

and other srpporb grol4)s is an inportant aspect of intervention j¡r
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several- family "t¡¡[)es". otfier authors also erphasize ttre rol-e of

these fellcrvship and srp¡nrt grolps as ttre folJ-cmdng section

ilh:strates.

The Role of Self tblp Groups

Davis (1980) stresses conplenentaritlz beti,een farnily the:a¡:y

and self help gror4>s such as A.A. I Both de-erçhasize wilr pcr,€r as

an essential nu¡tír¡ation for change, and both recognize that all nenbers

are suffering related to the alocholisrn. Both also use contact ruith

sigrrificant otl¡ers to facilitate change in the drinking behaviour as

well as irçlicit]y assuming that family can be a source of resist¡nce

to change.:

Davis stç¡nrts lÞufrnan and Pattison (,1981) suggesting that families

t¡tto seel< cor-lnselling tend tor^¡ards enneslrnent. EIe adr¡ccates using

su¡port groups to cor.¡:ter enneshnent. [str==:-rrg ttrat parbicipation

in Al-Anon and Al-Ateen is ju.st as inportant as 4.4", Davis states

that it does not matter which nernbers attend groq)s first. rn his

view, major changes take place in individual :ri$rts, res¡ronsijcilities

and bor:ndaries as v'ell as :role ex¡:ectations wf¡en non-alcoholic ne¡nbers

are helped to take a clear stand cnr the issue of alcoholísm¡

ParticÍpation ih these grorys o<erçlifies this stand"

Iücting that there is no direct work wittr relationships in A.A. or

A]--Anon, Davis (1980) stresses tlre ¡ntential for a different range of

prcblem identificaticn and evaluation, and solution for family
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therapy r¡tren used in a ccnplernentary îÞnner. Davis adr¡ocates an

actire role by ttre therapist concernÍng attendanoe and parb,icipatlon

in self help. Suggesting the tlrerapist rnay need to nnnitor, encourage
:

and reinforce continued attendance, Davis lear¡es no doulct about his

views on sel-f help grotps v¡tpn he asserts tlle view that too few

threrapists acconpany tlreir cU-ents to an initial neeting of A.A.

He also suggests (1980) tl.at therapisLs need good contact wittr a few

A.A. nenrbers. )
I

istantcn (1981) notes that Berenson (1976), "wtto developed the nrost

promising treatnent approach" to alcoholism, advocates a combination

of farnily therapy and A.A. and Al-Anon in a s¡:ecific series of ptrases and

tecturiEms {14.1).Stanton (1981) sr-rpporbs Davis in sugpresting t}rat

many of the Al-Ancn princíples are similar to those used in farnily 
,i\/

therapy though the overall philosophy differs. He nnkes tÏre point

that tlre Al-Anon principle of "detachment with love" fiEkes change

on the parb of tte non-alcoholic neTrber necessaqF. He also suggests

that the grorp sharing is soner¡fiat sjmilar to nnútiple family therapy.,l
¡ -'

7' \Stanton (1981.) states that these self help gror4>s corq)ose the síngle

larrEest family treatrrent program in existence and suggests tlìat. it
is unfortunate that specifics about their techniqr:es and effectiveness

are not nu¡re widely knowrtL. (141) \
,l

In accordance wÍth tlris view, the author notes Davis' (1980)

statement that ten to tuenty years ago, the develo¡xne'rt of A1*Anon
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and Al-Ateen \ôrere probably at a npre advance stage than ttre

coresgrcnding derzeto¡xrent of ottrer theraputic approaches to tlre
families of the alcrcholic.

f

\Ttrese vieraipoints v¡t¡ich st¡¡ess the inportance of self help groups

clearly irrply that the ttrerapist mr:st be positíve about self help

grol4)s ín order to be able to adr¡ocate attendanæ and parLicipation

on the parb of clients..\ The author also bèlier¡es th,at a good working
I

krrowledge of these groups is esser¡tiaI to be able to ',serl" clients
on tlreir r¡ah.re and to nrake effective linkages i:r referral.



CHAHTER V

SHTTT}G AND APPROACII TO TREHIMM{T

DescrÍption of Setting and Prôiedures

The author r,:ndertook the practicr-rn at the Alcoholisn Foundation

of t4anitoba(A.F.M.), l0cated at ctrristie centre, 586 River Avenue,

and initially linked to the Non-Resídential Treatnrent program v¡h-ich

is parb of the Wjrrnipeg Region of tlre Treatnent Directorate of tlre
organlzation. As tÏ¡e practicum progressed, the author connected

wittr the Tntake Unit, Rir¡'er House (ttre wcnen's Residential program) ,

and witlr other treatnent person:rel-. Ttrus, referrars canre frcrn a

variety of sor:rccs.

!{crk with clients connenced in late March, 1982, and r,r¡as stil1
being conpreted in several instances in late spring of 1983. No ns¡¡

referrals for ttre practicr.rn were accepted past mid-Novenber, Igg2.

The Alcoholisn Fourrdatlon of Manitoba provides treatrrent, education

and research sen¡ices for the Prcvince of ldanitoba" As well as the

Winnipeg Region, the A.F.M. also has }ücrthern hlestern and Central Regions.

The qgenq¡ al-so has a llurnan Resources Centre frcrn vitrich books, films

and tapes are ar¡aílabl-e. Pulclic education progranæ, training prograrïìs

and preventative senzices concern-ing che¡nical dependenc¡¿ are

p:pvided th:rough conmr-nity sen¡ices workers 1ocated in
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the ProvíncÍal- FIealth Regions.

Tt¡e A.F.M. has its cr¡¡rr Boar¡d of Directors, is funded by the

ProvincÍal- c'or¡ei:urent and reports to tTre Minister of lIealtTr.

Treattent senrices offered by the A.F.M., in hlirueipeg include both

residential- and rpn-residentlal programs. lar"orrolisn is concep-

tual-ized as a disease and treatnent is based on initial recognition

of that on an intellectual level, leading to an enotiornl acoeptance

of ttre disease thror:gh an identification process. An abstinenoe goal

orientation Ís stressed. The organízation also has a Youth program

vúrich seeks to inr¡oh¡e those "at risk I
ili

The nain nbdarity of treatirent is group thera¡¡¿. An emphasis is
placed on d:idactic teaching about alcoholism as a disease involving

both "thinl<ing states" and "feeJ-ing states". rndividual cor.¡nselling

is also trsed. Clients are encouraged to look at their lifestyle and

adjust it to elimj-nate alcohol- and develop new ocping mechanisms.

lbdical service and assessrent is provided by a nedical doctor.

A clinical psychologist p::ovides psychological senrices on referral
and he se:¡¡es as consultant to all treatnent staff.

During the practicr-un period, a nr¡nber of changes took place in tlre
organization related to tlre opening of tlre new "prjnary care unit"
and }ilen's Residential Treatnent facility at 1041 portage Avenue.

ThÍs is next door to ttre Aùninistration Offices, vfiictr r,r¡ere also re-
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located recently to 1031 Porbage Avenr-e. These changes had lÍttle
ínpact. on the practicr-rn wor* aparL from the freeing qp of space

which had been at a prernirtn for tlre first half-year.

The author received refsrals frcun a viariety of sources with-in

the A-F-M-, including tlre rntalçe Deparbnent, Rirrer ttrou,se, the

Clinical Psychologistn the consulti¡g Psychiatrist, the Non-Residential

Program, the Aftercare Progrram and directly from the s¡ritchboard.

Referrals were also nrade by city l{elfare, and. in add.ition, tlre

author's narE r^as given to ser¡eral people by fonrer clients seen

early in tl]e r,r¡ork. These pejsons shared A.A. or Al-Anon affiriation
with each otl¡er.

The najority of cl.ierts were referred at or near ttre conplouion

of a three r¡¡eel< alscholisn treat¡rent puogram. Otlrers were referred

sone weeks later v¡trile the arcoholic was in "after-care,'. A "slip,',
occurring after seræral sober years, precipa.ted a referral jn still
ottrer instances, and wittr sone drinki¡rg, was not seerì as a problem

at al-l by the client. of this latter 9roup, sone had sto¡ped drinking

ín the past and otfiers preserrted with difficulties related to drínking,

but denied a preblem r^¡:ittr arcrrhol. An e:<anple of the latter tlpe is
a referral followj¡rg tlre a¡pretrension of children from circurstanoes

of drinlring and negrlect. rn another case, ttre family wanted recon-

ciliation work after a chil-d sought refuge from a drunken father.

rn the rmjority of instances, the alcoholic took an individrnl
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treatrnent program and ttre autlpr r,rorked with ttre family following tlrat.
The goal in tlrese instances Ís stnrctr:raL change to enabl-e tbe family

to live wítlrout alcrchol. fn a rninority of instances, the clients
were Ín "delaial". Ttre irritial goal was then to ccnr¡ert. the system

to a drlr state.

St4>eryisicn

The bulk of srpenzisicn was prowided by Professor Ruttr Rachlis of
the School of Social Inlcrk. fhe author also ar¡ailed herself of much

c'onsultation with Dr. A. ttrerscovitch, Clinical psyctrologist, and wíttr

ottrer A"F.M. staff nenrbers.

Itlost' elient sessions were audio tapcd and r^¡ere rrsed to nprriLor a¡rc1

eraluate the authorrs rearning and clinical practices. on one

occasicn, lire sqgen¡isicrr was provided usÍng a one-+/ay mirror.
sq>enrision na:inIy took place through weekry neetings between tlre

author and tÏ¡e superuisor at u¡triclr tinre specific cases \^êre discussed,

and ardio tapes reviewed.

Conrrents on the practicun and Sqcenrision

The Alcrcholisn For.:ndation as a setting for a practicrrn on

alcoholism has many advantages. Staff are knowledEeable about alco-

hoJ-i-sn, having had extensir¡e training jrl alcoholism treatrrent and
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having had personal experÍence of al_aoholisn also.

Ccnsultation op¡rcrtr¡rities present wit]¡ the treatrrent teams

and with both the Clinica1 PsychologÍst and ccnsulting psychiatrist,

provided r¡al:able learrring.

As the di-sease concept is used occh¡sir¡eJ_y at A.F.M., trre author

did rrot share a cofimon langruage r¡rittr ottrer staff and operated from a

differrent orientation. Despite th-is, the autlror for-¡r¡d staff fiênbers

generally interested in tt¡e work being r-rrdertaken. rt r^/as possible

to inr¡olve sereral staff v¡tro had an interest in family work in a ,,co-

tlterapy" role. Ttl-is was usefirl in generating ideas, sharing knowledge

and soretirres reducing erotional fatign:e. rt also dimlnished the

"working j-n isolation syndrone,' felt occasional ly by tlre author,

In retrospect, the author belieræs tl¡at. family tlrerapy skills are

likely best learred in a setting geared specifically to family therapy.

Lirze srpe:¡¡ision is a definj-te advantaEe in this tlzpe of learning.
The absence of a team alr- operating from tlre sane vantage point was

also felt as a definite rack during this experience. A setting geared

to both family tlrerapy and alcoholism treatrrent would of course, be

the ideal.

DescrÍpticr¡ of Clients: An Or¡enriew

ïn tmdertaking tlre practi-ci:rn, the au.thor sa\^r a total of nineteen
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clients (cor.ples, individuals and families) for nore than one session

each. In additionn the possibiliÇ of famil-y work was erçIored with

at least eight other persons attending treatrnent prcgrarns. In these

cases, tl¡e alcoholic was unwilling to invohe family. 1l¡¡o of the

nineteen cases irnzolrred wcrk ruittr an individr:al. Tlre first of tlrese

could be described as an "absent family system" according to l(auftnan

and Pattison's typolog1z outlined in Chapter fV. In Ûle second instance,

after seeing the family system in its entlrety for trrc sessions, the

author chose to proceed by seeÍng just the "aIcoholic". (rhis decision

was rel-ated to unrelenting scapegoating and acLire blocJcing of ttre

"alcoholic's" attendanc€ at .4.4. ) .

The follcwi¡rg sectitrr giræs an or¡en¡íew of clientele:

Family Conpositiorr and ReLationship to Alcohol

I family consisting of nother, father and 19 year o1d daughter.
BotJ: parents diagrrosed as alcroholic

l- family consisting of father and 14 year old daughter.
Father with a history of "alcoholisrn" (recently treated)

2 cor4>les v¡trere bottr sporises were diagnosed alcoholic.
Referred vitrerr children r^¡ere in care

2 families with two children in each.
Father al-coholic

1 fami-ly cnnsisting of a npttrer (alcoholic) and three adult daughters
all living at hone.
Father had left hone one year previor¡.s and resides in anotlrer province

2 clrildtess cor4>les botlr married approxi-rnately one and ore-half years"
Both contained an alcoholic rnale

6 cor4>1es wittr pre-school drildren, ages under five.
Father a1colrclic in all instances. lvkrther also alcrcholic in one
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3 cor4lles witl. child.:en rangi4g fron pre-school to yormg teenage.
IVale parent alcrcholic in all instances

I family consisting of a single ¡nrent nþtrpr (arcoholic) and four
teenage children in the hcne, plus a boyfriend (alcoholic) v¡tro
sporadically resides i¡r the hone.

Socio-econcrnic Statr:s of Clients

The najority of ttrcse clients were in a lcxrr jnccne bracJ<et

(thirteen of nineteen families). Of these thirteen, sjx r,vrere on

welfare, possessed few rnarketable skilts and had no innediate prospects

of work. Ttre rernaining seven had low wage work and Iittle opportr.rnigr

for adr¡ancenent. These familíes particularly those on welfare, could

be described as economically stressed. Five of tlre renraining families

can be descrjJced as being in tlre lower-rniddle to middl-e íncone bracl<et.

One family had been Ín a trigher inccne bracket, horr,lever, they had

suffered serious busiress reversals. In a nr¡rber of instances, r^rcrk

records had been very sporadic r^¡ith jobs lost related to drinking

and in tv¡o instances, jobs were lost dr-n to plant layoffs vùrile the

couple was jn therapy. In one situaLi-on, ttre rnale of ttre couple

was living at a "half-way" hor-:se, having been recently released from

jail. lIe found work and then resured heaq¡ drinki¡g again and lost
his joh.

Marital Infidelity and Violence

rn njhe instances, the cotple had a recent history of infidelity
on tlte parb. of one or both parties in the relationship. In fir¡e
ihstances, there had been violence in ttre relationslr-ip. rn at least

one case' a loaded gun had been inr¡cl-ved" In at least three cases, one
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paftner in ttre cor.ple had recently been sulcidal_.

Mrilti-€eneratíona1 AlcroholÍsm

Tn at least fifteen of the nineteen famiries seen, alcoholisn

was reported in ttre extended family netraiork, r.:.sr:ally in tlre parent

generation and in ser¡eral instances also in a sibling. rn tlre other

four instances, it is not known v¡hetlrer alcoholism was part of the

family hÍstory. of the fífteen cases uùlich re¡rcrbed family alcoholism

ít was present in the parent generatj-on in eleven families, scnetirres

on both sides (of the spousal rel-ationship), sonetines in just one.

Several of these families also re¡nrted third generaticnal alcoholism

(grandparents).

Marital and Blended FamÍlies

rn ten of the ni¡reteen cases, either one or bottr fisrbers of
the s¡nr:saI system had been previots1y nnrried. rn rnrry of tlre
families, one of ttre coiple was a step-parent.

Alcoholisn: Male-Fernale Distrij¡uticn

The nineteen farnilies included alcoholÍsm in ser¡enteen males and

five fernales.

Alcoholism: Boûr Adults of Ð<ecutir¡e Subsystenr

In five of ttre ninetesl cases, alctcholism r¡/as a s)&ptom ín both

spouses. Ïn two of these five families presented "dr1z", (Berenson¡ 7976,

notes r¡¡hen both spouses are driril<ing, the therapist,s difficulty
increases "gecxretrically") .
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I¡Iet Systærs PresentÍng

Of the nineteen familÍesn ten began fæni1y work wittr a nernber or

nsnbers actitrcly drirking. Of ttræe ten, three had two drinking

adults. Of the rernaining nine dr1/ families, the "al-coholic" \nras

abusíng narijr:ana daily and tlre spouse abusing cædene.

"Poly Addiction"

In at least firæ of tlre nineteen cases, the alcoholic concurrently

abused drugs and a1cohol. lliree uere actively abusing vùren family work

began.

From this ovenriew, the wide dirrersity of client situations is

a¡parort. In many of tlrese families sevel:e dysfr-lnction was nnnifest

in not only alcohol and "poly drug addicticn", but also in re¡:etltive

pa.tterns involving physÍcal abuse and violence. Several of tJ:e families

presented j-ssues related to past relatíonships that were Írrpacting cn

tlreÍr current life. In rnarry situatlons, "blen,åing" was recent and

the farnilies requíred bourdary r,ork to assist in th,at proc€ss. In

other word.s, boundary work to reconstitute or "regror4)" was needed.

Over half the cases entailed issues related to "$let systems". In

ttre auttror's vie!,r, the r¡ast rnajority of families "fit" the tlzpology of

"neurotic enneshed systens" (as detailed in Chapter fV of this report).

Of the drlz systens, nÞst were newS-y dr1z, thus in a "crisis" or rrtran-

sition" stage. (The "alcroholic" - or alcohol-ics - in cases of both
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spouses being slznptcrnatic) were rsr:atly stilI in phase 2 of treatrrent

(after-care) indivldually. Ih sonÞ ihstances, spouses r,vere inr¡olved

in prior Al-Anon groups. The rnajority r^rere not.

A nnjor issue encor¡ntered relates to the larger social milieu

and tlte fact tlrat ttre practicun was r:nderh¡ken in a ti¡re of ser¡ere

ecrcnomic recession with high r-nenplolzment. Ibst of ttre clients r,,rere

in a position of little "choice" in relation to t]re job market.

Thr¡s, external stress factors conplicated rife severely for nrany of

these families wtro had instn¡ren'taI as iæll as ermtional problens to

resolve.

Developnent of Treatirent Approach:

Backqrould and Principles

The autlrorrs apprcach to family treatfient was developed from and

i¡fluenced by factors from sever:al sources as follor¿s:

(1) Conclusions reached ttriu-rgh r¡n&rtaking the l_iterature

survey ie: thre develo¡xrent of and use of a knowledge base;

(2) Contextual factors - inctrding tlre nature of tlre sr4>eirzisicno

ttre r¡ature of the clientelle and ser¡erity of ttre problerns, and

the factor of the disease concept being used in tlre agency setting;

(3) An awareness of self as a beginning clinician with a deter-

mination to utilize a knou¡ledge base, tal<e fulI advantage of the

J-earning cpportwrities and develop practice skill accordingly.
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Ttre follc¡uing discussicn witl syntlresíze these factors to

illustrate the backgror-r'rd to ttre treatnent approach and identiff scne

of thre goiærning principles applied in practice.

In the initíal chapter, tlre author illustrated al-coholisn as a

ccnplex and rn:1ti-car.l^sa1 pheronenon. This view assuned specific,

individual r¡ariation in initiar cau,sal factors. The relevance of

theory v¡trich highlights biological, psychological and sociological

factors pointed to the appropriateness of a nulti-di¡rensicrral pers¡ec-

tive and the use of a systenrs franer,vorJ<. Ttre principle of breadth in

assessnent is, tÏrus, reler¡ant.

Related to tlris, the systems enphasis on cr¡rrent naintaining

factors v¡as established as op¡nsed to a focirs on "caltses".

Ttre "pharnacological fallaq¡" was disct:ssed previor¡sl-y. Ihe author

sees valiility in this concept ín tl¡at it serves to enphasize contexbual

and interactio:nal factors rather than "disease prccesses". Tlre author

believes. hcnr,rever, ttraL the pharrnacological effects of the drug also

serle as reinforcers (a mul-ti-di¡rensional view crcnsistent with the

assr.urpticn of ind.ividr:a1 rrariation in alcohol probl_ens).

In the auttrorrs opinion, to apply the "pharrnacological fallaq¡"

to the extsrt that it negates a role for ttre effects of the drug in tlre
maintenance of ttre behaviour ís inconsistent wíth a systems' view¡nint

and with a holistic perspective, ie; psychological and biological

system. Ttrerefore, tLIe autFror's positicn, v¡fiÍl-e one of enphasizing
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i:rteractional factors in the contexb, does not negate dn:g effects

as well. ThÍs ¡nsition Ís reinforced by Bor,ren (1979) , steinglass

(1977), and Stanton and Todd (1982).

Alcoholism is noted as a åifficult, problem to treat. Tn th:is

respect, tlre najority of autt¡crs have enphasized the concurrent u,se

of indiyidr:a1 treaürÞnt. and self help qroucs srrch as A.A. arrd Al-Anon.

Theoretical-ly, alcoholisn can be treated using ttre contorL of the

family as the sole nedÍun, hovaever, after reviewing tlre literature
the author concluded that for a "beginning revel" therapist, not

wcrking vrittrin a "family therapy team situation", trìât making appr:opriate

use of the individual treatrnenL resources and A.A. and Al-Anon wouLd

t¡e the nÞst feasiJ¡le. This position was considerably strengthened by

tlre opihion of Berenson (1976) , Bov,en (1978), stanton and Todd (rgg2)

and also by the detail on late resolutj-on ¡:atterns provided by Stein-

glass (1977).

The authorrs ooncl-usions based on the literatr¡re survey, were that

despite the late arrival- of famil-y threrapy to the alcoholisn field, ttre

appS-ication of its perspecÈirze and orÍentaticn has wide ranging

inpl-icatlons in terms of increasing the treatnent .options, Ctroices

abourd as to nr¡dalities of treatnent. Ttre pers¡:ective can be used in
"rnulti-famtJ-y group therapy", in singre famiry groræ tlrerapy, concur-

rent, spouse grol4)s, arid ih conjoint approaclres. rn addition, it can

be used Ín work wittr alcoholics alone, or with the non-alcoholic in
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accordance vdth Bcxuenls ttreory.

Tlre spouse subsystenr can be the nedirsn, and this can be

urdertaken through conjoint or con.gurreüÌt sessions. Ítre approach

can invol-ve the nuclear farnily and./or ttre exber¡ded famÍly. others
jn the social surround can be invoLved and tlrerapy can irn¡olve any

conü¡ÍnatÍons of the above.

I(auftnar¡ and Pattison's (l9gl) discussion as presented in Chapter

rv, j-J-lustrates tlre range of situatíons i¡ wh-ich a family q¡stems

a¡proach is applicable. Even r,rittr single and alienated individr:als
(the absent farnily system) o the perspective is applied in a netr¡¡crk

building strategD¡ utilizing A.A. and other sr-pporbs. (Their iIlus-
traLion shcx,t¡s the ecnpatibility of a famí1y systene franevsork ruit11

the folloruship aspect of A.A. ) .

Anotlrer principle in tIæ approach is related to the assessnênt

prihciple of breadttr. The approach to inten¡enüion should be able to
p:rovide for the inclusion of any persons in the contoct desrÞd signi-
ficant to ttre goals and process. rtre author saw the main 1j¡ni-tation to
ttr-is beíng related to the degrree of develo¡rnent in her cnrrì skil1 l-evel.

Basic to this principle of breadttr Ín assessing and intenrention,

is the point that the author's franework u¡ittr reference to conte>ct

Íncl-udes other "helperst' irrvol-ved wittr the cLient. This pojnt is
enphasized by Freenran (1981).
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InteriratÍon of tl'e MedtcáI l4odel and PerspeCtive

Prior to contåct. witlr tlre auttror, clients hrere general-ly in contact

witlr ttre agenqr for assessrent of the al-cohol- problen or for other

probl-ernatic sitr:ations involving excessive use of alcrclæl-. TLre

rnajority of cl-ients had been socialized to tlre nedical npdel concept

of alcoholisrn as a "disease" or "illness" through eitlrer an

individrial- treatnent program or tlrrough parbici¡ntion in A.A. or A1-

Anon. Tlrus, the "pre-set" frare of reference for r:rrderstandihg

alcoholism and for r-:nderstandíng vitrat was happerring in tlreir family

life was based on ttris.

rn tl¡ose instances where a "\,r/et q¿stem" presented, an assurption

in nearly all cases was tb,at at sone point in the course of r¡ork witl:

a famj-Iy, a referral to a se3-f help resource or a treatrrent program

would likely take place. rn fact, this was an internediate goal Ìn

npst situations, related to achieving a "dr1z', system.2

In Chapter II, a discussion of the crcnceptual- l-evel of integration

was underbaken and the tr,rc concepts (disease and slzmpLcrn) were shcp,nr

to be related through assurptions. Itnrs, in ttris practicun, alcoholisn

in a farnily was seer¡ as both an illness v¡trich irrpacts on the family

2 
T,lru reader is reminded tJ:at the majority of clients seen in the prac-

Èicum did not. fiL úre characteristÍcs of "early stage" or l_ess e><trsne
al-cohol-1sm. They had al-ready ex¡nrienced serior:s social, fanuilial- and
i¡ scne cases' nedical problans rel-ated to chronic abuse of alcohol and/or other dnrgs.
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systsn q{rd as a social- slzndrcne in vfiich the behaviours ate rnaintained

through famity interactional- dynaruics.

Frorn ùlr-is perspectirre, al-cohoLisn has the inpact of a chronic

disease but can also Lre seen as S:znpton¡¿itic of a dysfunctional qfstern.

The assurption of each viewpoint can be further reLated ttrror-rgh

the notion of "wi11". The disease nr¡del- assurnes that. tl¡e behaviour

is beyond the r^¡ilI of tlre drinl<er dr:e to the presence of the disease

v*rÍch is seen as chronic and progressivre. Ttre s1ætens concept r¡¡?rich

enploys the notion of maintenance of behavior.lrs ttrroggh reciprccal-

behaviours in the context, also irçlies factors other thân wiIl. Frcrn

each ¡:erspective, however, the destnrctíve q¡cle can be broken through

the ocercise of "choicre". Berenson (1976) notes ttris as a pararlox

v¡trich tlre tlrerapist must resolve for hjmself.

From th-is author's viewpoint" choice is nrade possiJ¡Ie through ttre

creation and rnaintenance of a theraputic systern throudr vñ-ich tle
family system is strenqtheried and supported so as to make Èhe use of

w:111 a possibility. Tlris view that the essence of therapy is
around ttie issue of notir¡ation and the creation of a system in which

the capacity for notir¡ation is increased. In practice, one can integrate

the nedlcal nndel- thror;gh the notion of nr¡tivation to effect "recoveq¡',

and al-so to prevent or deal- wíth a "relapse". rn otl¡er wcrds, ín the

context of al-cohoLism as a "disease"u being healttry invo1ves a choice.

The use of resources which espouse ttte "di-sease" concept arso
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provÍded integrration. Hcnrevero the neasons for the use were rel-ated

sületurally to the family q¡stern tlrrough the concepts of 'bounda4r",

"erureshÍênt" and the concept of "differentiat^ion of the self". Tlrese

concepts bel-ong to a family systems pers¡nctj-ve on al-coholisn.

The Issue of Controlled Orinlcinq

rhis isstæ must be looked at crcnch:sively with respect to tLre

Íntegration of a systems perspective with that of ttre medical nodel.

Ttris autl¡or's bias was reinforced by tlre views of family treatrrent

authors as reviewed in Chapter fII. Thert is, tt¡at controlled drSnking

as an outcone in cases of chronic al-coholísn is an unlikely possibility.
Ihe autÏror notes furLher horneve::, the pracLlce of classifying drinking

into two categories (as noted in Chapter IIT, witlr reference to Stein-

glass (1980) ). "stress res¡:onse" drinking is generally encountered

in general senzice agencies; whe¡:eas drirfcing seen as a hcneostatic

and integral- conponent of family fu¡:ctioning is nr¡re often encou:tered

in specialized settings such as that of ttre practicr.m.

lvhat must be erçhasized is careful assessnÞnt, not "pre-set,'

assurpticns. Theoreticalry, as noted in ctrapters rr and rrr, tle
nedical nu¡der assunÞs a ryclical process with biol_ogicar origins. A

rnulti-di¡rensiornl systens view Fssurres ryclíca1 and re¡:etitive pre-

determined patterns of behaviour in a spiral-J-ing crisÍs. Thus, the

focus is on the context. The indiwidr:aL (biological and psychologicat)
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qfstem in ínteraclion with. the drug can be seen as part of the

repetitive cyc1e of ttre subq¡sten, both effectÍng and ¡naintaining the

larger system fr.mctioning.

Vfet Systems

A final príncipJ-e was that of inclwicn of wet q¿stems. fhis

is relatedtothe authorts belief that "wet" families need hetp; and

also to ttre skill develo¡rnent objectives of tLre practicr-m. Vl]et

famil-ies present r:niqr:e clin-icat difficulty to the practitíoner,

thus to e>çcl-ude ttrem would have been cotrrter to the aims and goals of

the practicw,.

Ir this respect, hornrever, the author notes the "trap" of tlte

"student role" present in the requirenent of cases to corçIete the

practicum and the clinical need to terminate in instances where to

conti¡lue therapy would be colIudíng in denial and thus counter-productir¡e

to systøtr change.

Conclusion

The approach to treatrrent was predicated on factors related to

the view¡nints of autlrors, factors in tlre context and the author's

cbjectives and perception of hersel-f as a beginning level practitiorer.

Ttre degiree of difficulty presented in most instances called for

operating principles of flexiSi1ity and pragrnatisn. Ttre need for these

principles was stressed repeatedly ín ttre sr4rc:rrision and consultation
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perÍods.

In the srrcceeding section, the author wilL detail- the approach

taken rel-ated to the assessnBnt of the alcoholisnr, and al-so to botll

wet and dry q¡stens. Ihis will be preceeded by a delineation of the

principJ-es of structr:ral and strategic approaclres wlrich forred the

basis of the autlror's perE)ecLive and by a brief review of main

techniqi:es.

Ttre Treatnent þproach; Intrôduction

Tne a¡rproach to famíly treatnørt was based on a ccrnbination of

principles and technigues from both ttre structural and strategíc

"schools" of family thera¡:y. To elaborate the author drew m¡st

heavlly on the work of David Berenson (1976 a 1979). Berenson is

classified as a "strategic tterapist" by St¡nton (1981) r¡¡fio also

provides detail of Berensonrs work. Berenson hor,'Þver, developed his

approach from the uorft of Bou¡en (1978) , wtro is classj-fied by Okr:n

and. Rappaport (180) as a "structuralist".

Tn all cases a stnrctural analysis r,rras undertaken and the author

used concepts such as "bortrrdall¡t', "¡)o\n/er" and "a11igrurent", as r,æ1I

as tlrose of Bowen (1978) of "anxiety", "íntegration of se1f" and

"differentiatior" .

Principles derived frcrn StanLon and Todd's (1982) r,,¡ork wÍth"

"addicted" familíes using a structr:ral- and strategic approaôh seryed
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as an influenoe, hcnnæver tlreir strategies are geared npre to s)açtoms

irl tfte younger (adolescent and "leavingi hcûe" stages) generation.

Berensonrs approach specifically gears to adult alccfrrolism and in-

cor¡nr:ates ttte use of A.A. and Al-Anon, thr:s was nnst applicable in

terrrs of strategies.

Ttre nnjor tenents of structural and strategic therapy are

presented j.rr úÞ follotnring secticrn.

Structural Tlærapy

Ttre tlreoretical and operatlonal faoets are derir¡ed from tlre

following views of the family as noted by Stanton and Todd (1982).

People are seen as interacting witlún a context both affecLing

it and being effected by it. Alcoholisrn is tLrus affected by and

effects ttre context.

the family staee is inportant both ín the assess-

nent and in the defining of strategy. The asstnption is that. the

family is "stuck" at a stage.

Synptoms are both rsystem rnaintained and synptcm rnaintaining.

Ttris incorporates the author's view of al-coholism as serving an

adaptive function in the system.

Ttre system can changei new behavior:rs can enÞrge if the context

is change. Individual change is inhibited by an absence of cJrange

j¡ the context. Tt¡is view enphasized tlre iole of the family in

alcoholism, especialty in the recoveqf stage, inplying tïrat resistance
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to individual recor¡ery lies in tlre context.

Treatnent should be pragrnatic and tlre enphasis should be

on the present. Reptitive behavior:ral sequences need to be changed.

Tlre enphasis on pragrnatism in alcoholism has been noted.

A focus on the Ís inportant . Ttris pojrrt is consistent

r^¡ith thre views presented in tlre literature vtrich ørphasize that

sigrnificant clnnEe cannot occur vfiile tlre I.P. is continuing to

drinlç. It is essential that the ttrerapist not convey to ttre family

th,at because they are in therapy that change will occr:r vürile tlre

drinking continues.

Process is enphasized rnore th,an content. This includes inter-

rpntions that are non-verbal and nonrognitive.

Ttre therapl-st shor¡ld direct the tlrerapy and tal<e responsibility

for change. This is not neant to inply that the tJrerapist should t¡ke

creûit for change. The responsibílity is in tlre devising of a change

strategy.

The assesslÞnt process is part of tlre therapy , It ínr¡oh¡es

hl4rcthesizlng, intenzen-ing and exarnining,feedback.

Ccntracts (relating to the p::oblem and goals) are negoti.ated

r,rith clients.

Ttre najor pu4)ose of interpretation is as a re-labelling tectrriqr:e,

not the prodr:ction of insight.
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Honework tasks are assÍgned.

Joining is enphasized as is tlre redr.:ction of gruilt and

defensiræness. fn the auttror'S wiew, tLris ís extrenely importart

in work with addiction due to the factor of blamjng and related also

Lo ttre issr-le of "unfin-islred business" v¡hich is a factor in addicted

families.

ItreraE¡ involves interne<liate stages betrnæen the initial

dysfinctional state and the desired end state. For exanple, dú

alcoholic cor4>les wlro desire a closer relationship, ttrey nn:st often

be assisted to enotionally disengage prior to being assisted to beccne

cl-oser.

Ttrerapy tends to be brief. (The auttror notes an exception

to th-is whictr is related to the strategy used r,ritlr families in wtrich

ttre I:P. is still drinking and in vñrich the structural task is to increase

d:istance and lessen tlre reacüivity of tlre spouse. Berenson's rethods

are related to longer term work with interr¡als between sessicms. ratler

than brief and concentrated engagenent with:in a short. ti:re period.)

The Coals of Structural Tterapv

In stnrctr:ral farnity therapy, the rnain or overall goals are to

solve pbbLems AliD to ctranqe ttre underlying systsrc structr¡re. Itre

ttreoretical for¡rdation of structural farnily tlrera¡¡¡ rests on the belief
tothat tlre v¡hole and the parbs can be properly e>çlained only in terms

of the relations that exist betrveen the parts." (Aponte and Van Duesen;

1981). Ttrus, the l-j¡¡lc (bor-ndary) that connects one parb to another
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Ín a social q¡stem is ttre point of fæus. As r^¡e1l' a judgrrent about

vfiat is finctÍonal or dysfi:nctiornl in a family rests rpon r.:nder-

standing *re famity jn its social context.

f'amÍly Structure and Fr:¡'rctj-on: A.Éswptions

From a structural persS:ectir¡e, the ability of a family to

fi.:nction r,rell depends on ttre degn:ee to vfiich the family structures

are vell defined, cohesirre and flexjJcle. lrLrere the structure is not

adeguate (w'lderorganized) the system has the capacity to generate new

structures. A structural therapist sees the synptom as rnaintained by

the current structure and eco-system. Ttre dynarnics tlnt maintain the

problem are mrnifest Ín the transactional scgucrìccc. For e><anple,

in the case of an alcoholic slnuse system, the goal structurally might

be to decrease the enneshed behaviour and work tor¡rards a mcre clearly

defi¡ed boundary bettæen the individr:als so as to increase the degree

of differentiation of each patr of the spoirse sulcq¿stem. This can be

done related to tlre alcoholisn as well as ott¡er problerns involved

thrcugh tlre contracting process.

Process and Use of Self

A key point from a structural perspective is that tlre tterapist is

never jn a structurally neutral position. For exarq>Ie, in choosing

to address a family renlcer, tlre therapist is both aligning sili-úY
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that nenber structurally and also elevating Lris or her statr.:s jn the

system, by virtr:e of tlre pcf¡7er r¡ested i¡ the ttrerapist ro1e.

Ihe procress can be conjoint, concurrent or seqr:ential. How-

ever, all r,¡crk is condrrcted in tlre light of treat¡ent for the vtrole

family. The ttrerapist can choose to facilit¡te direct engagenent of

rembers or can choose to centralize engaçenent using him/her self as

a "s\ritchboard". T¡r alcoholism, the latter posítion is useful at

the begimaing of therapy wtren the tension lerrel is high and vfrren

"r:nfinished business" iS irrpacting on the enr:tiornl aspects of the

system. Use of self in a central position helps to diffi:se tl-e tension.

Idey Concepts

TLre najor concerrìs are those of "boundary" (ttre rules and regu-

lations ttrat goriiern transactions; wtro parbicipates and how) align¡nent

(tlre joining or oppositicn of one nernber of a system to anotlrer in

carrying out an operatj-on), co-alition (a process of joint action

against a third ¡:erson), and porter (the relative infh,:ence of each

menber on the outcone of an activity), (A¡nnte and Van Deusen; 19Bl).

To elaborate furtÏÞr on the central concept of "boundan1r",

bormdary ty¡ns can be described using tlre terms "enÍeshed", "clear"

and "disengaged". The extieres of eittrer end of this continutm indicate

tÍre potential for slznptom forrnation if they are extæne related to the

famity developrrental stage. It is noted (lviinuctrin¡ L974) tlrat an
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effreshed system responds to any change with e:<cessir¡e Erced and intensity

r¡¡trereas a disengaged system tends not to respond vfien a response is

necessary.

With alcoholism, the famity borndarlz freqr:ently is seen as

closed and rigid; the family tuming in on itsetf. One of the tasks

is ttre provision of srpporb fron outside of tÏre system to open tlre

botz'rdary. Itrus, tlris ncdel fits uell wittr tlre integration of outside

resources such as A.A.

Clarity of bou-ldarv is determired by hcrw r,vell the lines of

res¡rcnsiJcility have been tiroughtoub and the desigrraticn of authority

delineated. Thus, the concept of "roles" is also related to that of

bou'rciary as :oles are defjned ]¡y the rules vis-a-wis each subsystem of

the system.

Another colrrnon dysfunctional stnrcture related to the concept of

boundarlz is tlre "violation of function boundary". Aponte and Van

Deusen (1981) note this as being the intrusion of family nenbers into

firnctions that are the donnin of otler nernbers. Ttrey give the "parental

child" as an exanple. rn alcoholisn, the drinking can be seen as the

drinl<errs donrain in a "chronic conflict" context.

The concept of "alignÍent" is clarified also using tlre terms

"stä.ble coalition" (rigid joining to form an inflexible characterisLlc

relationship), "detourÍng" (a form of stable coalition v¡hich is forned
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to diffuse stress betv,,¡een two msnbers by designrating another party

as the sorlrce of tlreir p:oblem and assi.rning eitlrer an attacking or

a soliciLious attitude toiuards the third party), and "triangulation"

(each of two parUles in opposition seel<ing to join a th-ird party

agaÍnst the opponent and the third parby co-operating alternatir,ely

with each) " In alcoholism, the tension level is frequently higr

and therapists can be vulnerable to triangn:lation.

Ttte djnension of po\^¡er is related to wtro has the por^¡er

relative to vùrom and concernjng vitrat aspect or fi:nction. Thus, ttre

term pouer relates to functional poiner. It is r:sed frequently r^rlth

respect to a r,t¡eal< e><ecutive srdcsystem in vhich parents lack the ler¡er-

age to ¡:erform t-hejr: fulcti.c¡n. Tt also relates to the inhibition of

developnental potential wten an individual cannot act in an age-

appropriate vray, because of the fanily organization.

Maior Technicrues of Stn-¡ctr:ral :therapy

MinrrcLrin (L974) relates the rnajor techniques of structural

therapy to three areas of pr:r5nse: 1) creating the transaction;

2) joining tlre transacticrr and; 3) restructuring the transaction.

The creation of the transaction can be done by "structuraliza:-

tion", vfiich is related to the therapist's part in the sequences. For

exanple, with a couple in which the alcoholic is clearly cast in an

inferior and inconpetent role, the tlrerapist nny relate tar him¿zher
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\,üiú an attitude of deference designed to elevate status. "Enactrrent

j¡rduoenent" is the prorurtion witLrjn session of specific patterns.

(For exanple, directing a cotple to refight a fÍght they coirnonly

have). "Task setting" is an assigrred activity to be carried out

within s¡:ecific parafieters in session or at hone.

Joining ruith the transaction can be dore by "tracking" (adopting

slznbols of the family's life) to conrnmicate and build relationships.

The tlrerapist joins and as l,tinuch-in (L974) says, "leads by following".

Other joining numeu\tres arre those of "acccnnxrdatíon" (betraviour

congrnrent with the family rules) and "mj¡resis" (joini¡rg ín nnnner

and content incfu.ding body ¡nsture, content, ternpo langn:age, etc.).

Frequent "joining" must be used in working witTr addicted families.

Restructuring techniques exist primarily to dlange the

structure of the famity's transaction. They are enployed clriefly to

overconþ system conflict and structural irndequacy as is noted by

Aponte and Van Deusen (1981). System conflicts or conpeting needs are

addressed by neans such as "exagtgerating the slzng>tot'0", : "bloclçing" and

"developing irçlicit conflict". They are generally designed to break

dor,vn or re-orçanize strr.rcti:res through the use of confrontive nÞans.

Structural inadequary ís generally addressed ttrrough resource

p::ovision and the provision of new learni¡g" The use of A.A. can be

seen in this light.

Three tlzpes of tasl<s are used for both conflict and structural
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inadequaq¿ problems. They are "system reconposition", "slzmptom

focusing" and "structural nodification." "System reconpositj-on"

is the adding to or taking away of a corqnnent. A cot4lle might

be instructed to exclude children from a fight for exanple. Slznptom

focusing techniques are those of exaggrerating or prescriJring tlre

slznptom (eg: fight nore often, or be "t€n percent" rnore anxious).

De-enphasixing thre slzlrytcrn can also be used.

In cases of severe scapegoating, ttre need is soretines to

diffuse a focus, and enptr,asize another slznrptcrn such as the spouse's

"anxiety betnviour". De-erçhasizing has tLre effect of "o¡æning a

new door" i¡r ttre wonds of Aponte and Van Deusen (198I). "Re-Iabe11ing"

is a npðification of the de-enphaoizing tcchniqrrc. This has tlre offect

of altering the neanihg of the slznptom in the context. Terming

alcoholism a "disease" is in effect a re-labelling process. Use of

tLese technigues is carried out with an r:nderstanding of the fi.mction

of tlre slzlrptorn iJr mind and in accordance with a plan of sLructural-

changte. The therapist can use "choreographyr" "disassembling techniques"

"reinforcihg techniques" and direct neans such as "coaching" or

"j¡structing". "History-talcing" and "genograms" can be employed in

botrrdary work for the developnent of new structure; adeguate to the

fi.r'rctional needs of tlre family system.
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SIRÃ{IEGIC TIIERAPY: @{ERAL TENETITIS

flre strategic approach to therapy differs frcrn the structural

one in that. it relies more on theories of change than on theories of

the farnlly. It stems frorn the ccnnLnicatlons school in th,at a slznptom

is regarded as a coÍmunicative act v¡hrich has a fi:nction with-in tÏre

interpersonal netuorlc. With alqcholisn, Goradrs theory was develo¡nd

on strategic principles (discussed in Cx:apter III).

As Stanton and Todd (1982) note, a basic tenent of a stra@gic

approach is that change cones about through the interactional processes

triggered wtren active intervention is acconplished in the system. The

Eoq! is therefore to change the dysfunctional sequences of beh,aviour.

Major techn-i-ques from the strategic approach as noted by Stanton

and Todd (1981) are: tasks and directives, putting the problern in

solvable form such that it can be agreed lpon, counted or neasured,

using extra-session tasks tTrereby placing hear,rlz erçhasis on extrasession

change, avoiding po\^ler struggles by taking the path of least resistance

and also the u,se of paradoxical directives. The latter category j¡rcludes

prescriJcing tJre synptcrn, restraining, denying the possibility of change,

and o<aggerating the family's position (or turning the resistance back

on ttrc family by becoming more honeost¿tic than they are) .

Ttre 'bechnique of ascribing noble ascripLions is stressed by

Starrton and Todd (L982) as particularly useful in countering the

defensiveness v¡hich ís connpn jn addicted families and in lessening
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resistánce. This is a form of both re-labelling and joining.

TTIE APPROACH: @NMAL CONSIDER¡STIONS, VET SYSTM4S PRESENIÏNG

Vüith adult alccfrrolism, the author assured tr^/o categories,3

1) drjnking as a stress or crisis response; 2) drinking as a central

mechanisn (the "alcoholic family system" - orgartized or triangled

arow-rd alcoholism). These categories are derived frcrn Stei¡rglass

(1977) as discr.:ssed in Chapter III. Ttre initial task is to determine

vfiich of these categories seems nnst applicable.

Assessnent

Factors such as r¡ariable patter:Tts of dri¡king, farnlly agireenent

that alcohol is not a problem, a spouse relationslrip that appears

slznetrical as opposed to fluctriating (ccnplenentâry and overt conflict

patterns) and also little behavior:ral change wtren drinking, are used

to suggest tlre first category (Berensoni \976).

In the assessrent piocess, a careful history is taken including

an explor:ation of ttre drinking. Drinking is not labelled "a problem".

The factor of denial is tal<en j¡rto account ín assessilng, for often the

extent of drirfcing is minimized by the family and/or the alcoholic.

Ttre family affect is carefully obsenæd especially related to alcohol.

3B""or=or, (Lg76) enphasized ttre point that tl¡ese categories are not
ìnvarÍab1e and tJ'.at rmny qfstems nÞy present as one category, yet actually
end tæ as the otlrer or as a mixbure of the two. TLre first type are nore
generally seen in a general family agency as opposed to a stræcialized
aLcoholism treatnent setting srrch as the context of the Practicrrn. Only
one case vías seen that belonged to the first category dr.rring ttre Practicr¡n.
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Intense ðisagreerrent arorr¡d u,se of alcohol or the anprmt consuned

suggests denial and also Ít rnay suggest alcohol as an organizing

principle (and hence ttre second category). Incongruent affect also

indicates denial.

Factors relating to tÏ¡e develo¡xrent of alcoholisn are also

looked for in assessrent.4 These are heavy conzunption, and a

farnily Lristory of alcoholisn. lVorkplace and social context factors

related to alcohol abuse can also relate to the develo¡ment of

alcoholic drinkíng, and these factors ruere looked for in assessrent.

Drirrking as a Stress or Crisis Res¡ronse

If the family is assessed as belonging nore to the first

category than the second, contracting takes place around tbe agreed

rpon problem and treatlent is based on resolution of the problem using

structural and strategic nethods. If there is no change in the drinking

with the resolution of ottrer issues, ttre o¡rtion to change crourse and

re-define tlre prj:nary problem is taken. The second category is seen

as that of drinking as a central oirganízing rechanisn.

&>proach (s) to the Alcoholic Family System

Factors ttrat distinguish tlris category in assessnÞnt are:

Assessnent of these factr:rs is enphasized by Berenson (1976). lbary
drinking leads to addiction biologically; alcoholisn ís rn¡re likely to
&ræIop in offsprÍng of alcoholic parents. HeaW workplace and social
drihking íncrease the risk factor in tlre derrelo¡nent of alcoholism.
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agreenent that alcohol is the prcblem or intense conflict about

alcohol, an irrpact or relationship betrrveen drinking and otlrer

family prcblens, íntense behaviotrral change vùren drinl<ing, fh:ctuatj¡g

spouse interaction. As well, the factors nentioned previously

related to ttre develo¡Nent of alcolrolisn are looked for in assessnent

as reler¡ant.

With families of tlris category, úre initial goal is to get the

drirrking stcpped, ftris is based on the assurpticn that neaningful

change cannot occur vtrile drinking continues.

If ttre family is in crisis and all agree, the drinker can enter

a treatrnent plogram. The rationale for this can be to learn about

hisTher: relat-ionship vrith al.cohol. and hc¡¿ to handle it. This can

be done sonetirres evsr if ttre dri¡l<er is nnking a distinction betueen

"p:oblem drinJcing" and "alcoholism". Tr: practice, it is r-rrvøise to join

iî a debate about drinking (as Berenson (L976) w¿trns). Thus, the

autkror took tlre position that looking into the nature of the drinJcing

problem was strictly the "research task" of tlre drirker.

At crisis points, the crisis can be utilized to get ttre drinker

into treatrrent. family nember's responses can be uüllized in tlris

regard prsvided that the anxiety level is not too Lr-igh vüith interaction

characterized by blarning and scapegoating. This requires the tlrerapist

to conduct ttre session in such a Ì^ray that. anxiety does not govern the

session.
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If there is not aga:eenent about the need to stop the drinking,

different strategies rn:,st be used. Ttris is v¡Treie the therapist must

decide where naxirnr¡n leverage exists. I:: general, the autlror took

the positicn that conjoint work especially at tle outset, was useful

in that it revealed the interaction patterns and garre tlre opporbr:r:ity

to nel<e tlre patterns evident to all nernbêrs.r

As the alcoholisn exists jn a context of spiralling anxietlz,

the goal is to dirnj-rrish tlre anxiety and acconpanying enireshed

behaviour, blaming and defensirreness. fhis is to create a climate in

wll-lch nptir¡ation can be encouraged. Using a centralized position is

useful in this regard. TLre focirs is one of widen5ng tlre ¡:erspective

and pi:ocoss ono of differentiating tlre nemberE¡ so as to inciease the

range of potential tarrgets for change. The enphasis is on "thiJking"

rather than on "feelings" (attenpts to encourage oçression of feelings

only increases anxiety, guilt, blanLing and defensiveness). Ttre goal

is to enable a clearer perception and a different perspecbivie. The

therapist nmst be careful to develop and keep rnaximum leverage and

this cannot be done if coalitions develop. The focus should not be on

tlre alcnoholic, for ttris is a duplication of tÏ¡e family pattern.

!ücrk With tle Non-Al-coholic Spouse

Ttre option to r,,rcrk wittr tlre non-alcoholic s¡nuse can be

utilized if this is the best lerrerage point. ft can also be used
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if the alcoholic is inaccessible. Ttre s¡rcuse is often ttre npst

or¡er-anxious and or¡er-fi¡'rctioning nenber. He/she if often npre

nxrtir¡ated to change dtrc to tlre nrrst suffering. ftre goal is to enable

himTher to becone mcre responsjl¡le for self. Structurally' the goal

ís disengagenent in the j¡rterest of lessening arxiety and breaking

the q¡clical behavior:rs.

The strategies used are those of Berenson (1976 and 1979).

In sucnnary, ttre approach is to give tJ:e s5)orse three options:

1) keep doing vfiat you are doing;

2) detaclr enotionally; and

3) separate or physically d.istance yor:rself.

These strategies are presented as the only options. The ratirrrnle js

based on offering thrree choices all of vdrich seem inpossible, tfie

spouse following through, experiencing por,ierlêssness and "hitting

bottom". The aim is to enable tlre taki¡rg of an "I position" (a self-

deternrining ¡nsition). Ttris disengages the spouse from the perSntuation

of a rvet system. This approach is long term, for art rrlrr position is

slow to derælop. Por,,erlessness must preoede it.

If family ne:rrbers (spouse) choose(s) not to change, the

decision is overb and can be labelled as such. With option 2, tlre

clroice is to accept the alcoholism and be res¡nnsiJcle for self . In

this option, Al-Ancn assists in the reaching of a pcnnærless state,
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regarding changing the drirrl<Jng.

@tion 3 is separation and the spouse must be pre¡nred for tlre

drirking to get \^rorse (this is based conceptinlly on alcoholism as a

honeostatic nechan-ism - and as a comrnuJ:ìication strategy). In

choosing ttris option, ttre spouse is talcing res¡nnsibility for self, and

is disengaged.

If ttre spouse decides against options 2 and 3, he,/she is in

effect choosing 1, and this should be made orzert.

This a¡proach is long term. In systems of extrene enneshnent

and high anxiety the s¡m:se nay beco¡re ræry depressed. In rnnrking

witÏr a spouse in this a¡proach, the tLrerapist must be careful to point

out tlre ¡nssible irnrediate and longer term consec#ences of se¡nration.

A stance that neittrer pr:shes herlhim away frcm the alcoholic, nor keeps

herlhjm looked in, must be tal<en. A lrcint to stress is that this ¡rust

facilitate a tnie 1 trnsiticn. Ttrerefore, it shoul-d not be presented

as a strategy to 'rEet'' the alcoholic to stop. This would obviously

negate the entire ratiornle for the strategy.

General Clinical Considerations

In order to affect change in any system, the therapist requires

"leverage" and rm:st be able to ar¡cid bei¡g srrcked in and replicate

the systøn by becoming parb of it. The general principle tlren is to

avoid re¡rlicatì-ng the system behaviours and patterns.
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In work with the sfÐuse alone, it is easy to replicate

the spouse-alcoholic roles in the sgnusetlrerapist relationship

if ttre ttrerapist falls jrrto tlre trap of asking the spouse to change

for her or him (as ttre E)ouse has been doing with the alcoholic).

He nn:st allcn¡ tlre s¡nuse tine to choose for "self". As r^e11, others

in the family have been playing ccnrplerentary roles to those of

victim and martyr (often played by the spouse). Tn thì-s respect,

as Berenson (1979) outlines, a consult¡nt role is the best one for

tTre tllerapist to t¡ke.

With tT¡e spouse alone "option", it is easy also to create a

triangle isolat5ng tlre alcoholic as the family has. Berenson (1979)

suggests avoiding this þ' including the alcoholic, by extending an

invitation to attend sessions, keeping himTher inforned by plrone, or

overtly telling himTher that you are plotting against him.

With tlre couple - conjoint rrcdel - a foctis on tlre atcoholic

is a replication of ttre family pattern" Another trap noted by

Berenson (L979) is for tlre tlrerapist to replicate the spousers pattern

of "pursuer*sawiour" roles, natched by ttre "distancer" ¡)art of the

alcoholic. Ttre tlrerapíst uùro permits any extrene behaviours of ttre

alcoholic then (frustrated) abandons the saviour stance and inpatiently

tells him to go to A.A. and sober up is again replicatìng tlÞ family

fLuctuations vfiich are part of the alcoholic family interaction.
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ehrief ways of arrcidìng this lie in takfug the stanc.e that the problem

belongs to tlre couple (fanily) systern. Using grornd rules helps

tlre tlrerapist keep crcntrol of tlre therapy sessiryl. lüct getting

involrred irr handling d.isn4>Liire behavior:rs is also useful. A detached

stance, pointing out ttre interaction slrould be i:sed. Ttre taking of an

"I" ¡Ðsition is also useful.

Wittr ttre spoirse alone, the tterapist can avoid rejnforcing tlre

victim role by ensuring that herlshe does not have to be in a cor-

responding saviour position. T-he spouse strould be encouraged to

develop a retworl<, and the iole of an Al-Arron sponsor should be stæssed.

Ttris hetps reduæ tl.e tension that is funel-led into the tlrerapy sessions

and in addition, fosters self-determinaticn and tlre develo¡xrent of

personal resouroes. Ttris point is enphasized by the autlror jn view

of the crises wl¡ich frequently occur in alcoholic famllies.

Ttre option to terminate is exLrenely irçortant. It is essential

to be able to set condj-tions for treatnent so as not to be perpetuating

a dysfunctiornl situation of no change. Ttrus, ttre Lherapist rrust be

free to say that being dq' (to contim:e with tlrerapy) is a condition.

trr cases w'ith the spol.rse alone, the tlrerapist, after a reasonable tine,

must be able to insist that Al-Anon as a resource should be oçlored.

If it is not follcnued through \¡rith, the option to terrninate, "leawing

the door o¡:en" should be o<ercised if, in the tlrerapist's judgrrent, it

would be anti-ttreraputic not to. Termination strould be convreyed in
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terns of self on the part of the tlrerapist, for it should not be to

convey "failure" or to ease frustration (of tlre therapi.;st).

In tl¡is regard, tlre author notes Berensonrs (1976) warning

about the trap of "hel¡: ne, but I won't let you". Itris carrnot be

played wítlrout tlre tlrei:apist playing "vûry donrt you let ne help you

like I do all my ottrer c1isrts". Ttre author becane sonenvhat vulnerable

to this trap related to the "student role" which required cases to

complete tkre practicr¡n.

TLre reader is referred to Berenson (1976 and 1979) for a

fulI discussíon of otTpr pitfalls in work with alcoholic families.

Ore that has been noted is the "De ate" trap. The author was parti-

cularly careful to avoid labelIing anyone "a1coholic". This requires

taking the ¡nsiticn that the problem belongs to the cl-ient. Frorn this

stancen it is the drinl<er's responsibility to "research tLre natr:re of

his or her alcohol problem". Ttre author did not beco¡e engaged in the

"sidetracking nnneu\¡re" of debating about "alcohol problens" versus

"alcoholisrn".

trtÏork with Dry ¡S1zstêns

The author generally sees tt'rn phases of rn¡crk with dqf systens,

depending upon the degree of detachnent prior to tlre alcoholic talcing

treatnent. The first phase is geared to assisting ttre systern in a

"crisis" state to stabilize into a "stable drlz state". In systems
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organized or triangled around alcrchol, the cessatíon of drinking is

a crisis and the stabilizing tendanq¡ is to rerert to a r^¡et sLate.

(Reciuidism is high in alccürolism as }lerscovitch (1983) notes).

In assessnent, the factor looked for is the octent of ennesh-

rent and the fu-rction served by the drinlcing. Ttre patterns are

generally readily apparent. In sone systems there is a high ler¡e1

of conflict with triangnrlation arornd alcrchol related to the treatnent

program of thre alcoholic. TJì scne instances, o\rert attempts to

sabotage can be seen. (For exanple, the spouse arranging for sonetJ:ing

ttre alcoholic "needs" to do on a night he attends treatnent, srrcLr as

babysit, or be prresent at sone function). In otlrer jnstanæs, denial

is rnanifest i¡l the spouse ("He's not that bad"). I:n otlrer systensl

conflict related to unfinistred business is heightened. Ttr-is usually

portrays the alcoholic i-n the sca¡ngoat or persecutor roles.

These ¡ntterns are not as evident in q¡stems where previous r^acrlc

had j-nvolrred the wife and enneshnent was lessened prior to treatnent,

ie: if tlre s[Ðuse has managed a tn-:e "I" ¡rosition.

A key principle in conjoint work is to keep the arxiety level

dcxør. This can be done througÈr taking a centralized position and

directing conmr.inícation through ttre therapist. Ttre opLion to see first
the s¡nuse can be e<ercised if confl-ict is very high. Often he,/she

is tq'ing to control ttre alcohcrlic and must be assisted to disengage.

If this does not take place, the chanoes of the resrrrptíon of drinking
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is rzery trigh.

At ttris stage, the spouse can be encor.rraged to get in touckr

wittr her "erq>tiness" and assisted to "hit bottom" jn a dlsengaging

process.

In conjoint vnrk, tTre rmfinished business impacting on ttre

current context can be w<rrked with. Edtrcational resources can be

used and the spor.rse can be linlced w"iLtr Al-Änon for srp¡nrb (tfrls

assists in tlre disengagerent and provides for less dependency on ttre

alcoholic).

Cenerally, with "netnfly dr1z" systerns, the spatial conoeption

is one of increasing distance, to lessen reactivity and anxiety.

Often in a non-defensive atnosphere ttre spouse can get in touclr with

her o¡¡¡n feelings, rto\ülr' them and acknoulledge her rcle and belraviour i¡r

the famlly patterns.

In sone systerns, tlre spouse has develqæd ognctations related

to tlre cessation of drinking tllat are unrealisitic" I:l these instanæs,

she can be assisted to examine these eittrer conjointly or concurrently.

Irr general the author sees this "early" drlr ¡*rase as a tine v¡trerr ttre

system requires su¡port. A general rule is to deal with only those

issr:es wlrich require dealing witlr and not to raise others until tlre

system is nr¡re stable w'ithout alcohol. Individual issrps can be looked

at related to "recorrery" and tlrese are consistent w"ith a goal of j¡creas-

j¡rg self-differentÍation. Blaming and attaclcing trntterns can be noted
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and each nÞfiber helped to take res¡nnsJJcility for self.

TLre second phase is evident in issues related to intirrnry.

Ttris generally is ained at &creasjng distance. Often at this shge,

the alcoholic is using A.A. and tlre "sick role" as a way of avoidjng

responsiJrility and this can be cor.ntered. The isolaLion of tlre
alcoholic from the rest of tlre family can be the focr:s of work.

Tasl<s that build and increase the clarity of tlre spouse subsystem

boundary can be used at this stage. Cor:ples can be asked to do ssre

things together that are "non-threatening" and enjoyable, thi.rs

permitting them to ex¡erience new ways of relating.

Tlrey can be assisted to e>çlore extended family issr:es and

given tasl<s that relate to increasing differentiation from family of

origin. Sexual conc€rns often surface at this st-aEe and they can be

given lvlasters & Johnson type tasks. Sexr:al problens are cr¡nnon w-itkr

al-ocholism. Parenting concerns often present a r¡ehicle to encourage

contracting and corcperating behaviours. Assessnent takes into account

developnental stages wlrich have r¡ct been successfully corq)leted and

tasl<s girzen thät assist in ttre ccnpletion. T:n the light. of prior

dysftnctional ¡ntterns famiLies can be given tasks to assist in the

establishlrent of new, more fr¡ncticnal ways of ielating. Soneti-nes ttæ

issue of resr-rnption of drinking occurs at this stage and generally

Berensonrs (L976) "¡)aradox" can be used to deal urith it (see p.128-130).
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Process a¡rd Procedu:res: Ceneral Cönsideraticns

Pre-Session: Prior to face to face engagerrents the author

atterpts to gain prior infornation to decide vfucnr to include in the

initial session and to be able to fc¡rlm scne hypottesis for tlre first
session. This information includes det¿iIs about fanily carposiLion,

social and cultural factors, açes and any other factors related to

"family develo¡rrental stage" and external pressures. lflren tlre

referi:al is made by a third party, the autlror endeavours to learn

their enx¡tional response to ttre family and their involvenent in the

situation.

In general, clients !\¡ere asl<ed to call as cpposed to the author

calUng This se:rzed to gauge both nptivation and an-xiety. lVkren

tlrere was lpluctance involræd, the author took an outreach approach

to engage the family. As weIl, inforrnaticn about prior "help" \a/as

taken. (This is seen as inflt¡encing client's oçectations and attitudes

and al-so as a \,ì,ay of being aware of pioæss traps in adr¡ance). mre

author endear¡cured to keep crcntrol orer v¡l'ro attended, seeing this as

an interrrention in terns of the irçlicit nessage about r¡¡tro is invotved

i:r the problem.

Initial Session: This was generally stnrctured according to ÍIaleys

(1976) process, (social - problem - interaction - defining ttre change)

as a four phase proaess. Tte process was tenpered by clinical consid-

erations presenting in tLre session, es¡:ecially pe:rtainj¡g to phase 4,
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related to "l,,et" systerns.

Conclusion

Tlre approach and basic principles and procedr:res have been

descrjl¡ed in ttris chapter and the contsct of work, setting, super-

vision and clientele described.

Tt1g succeeding chapter will illustrate the applicati-on of ttte

approach through case discussion and r^¡ill also foct-:,s on evaluation.
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CASE }ARRATIVES

As tJ:e practicr-un cases r¡aried irt "\,rlet"

family congnsition and issues for resolution,

choices of strategy also r¡aried. Ratlrer ttran

from the beginning to end, tlre author chooses

surunaries to give broads: ilh¡stration.

and "dt1z" sYstems,

clinical issues and

review a single case

to use exceryts and

Situation 1: Assessrent and Inten¡ention

A principle of a systerns appr:cnch j-s t-o j¡ol-ude all ¡nrsons

in ttre view of tlre"context". Tlre foltowing situation illustrates

this in a case for r¡¡trich no "ther:apy" was contracted. The case is,

ttrerefore, not anþng the 19 sunnarized in the case or¡erview sections.

A q¿stems jntenæntion was used hcn¡¡er¡er, despite the fact of no cngoing

involr¡efient.

Ttre referral of a young cot4lle witlr a long historT of alcohol

abuse was rnade by a welfarre worker. Both individuals r,,ære newly drlz

and the welfare worker felt ttrat they needed narital cor-rrselling.

In the initial and cnly sessicn, the couple, instead of disclos-

139
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ing any rnarital issues, foaused on tlreir situation w"ith social

agencies. Six agencies and a hospital r,,,ere actively involi¡ed with

the pair related to child r,velfare conclerns, rn¡elfare and health

Íìatters. They wanted to talk about this and hou/ difficult it was to

stay sober. As they related details, ttrey sLrorved triangulation

patterns, blaming and externalization of responsibility. They

described the frustration of being caught in conpeting açency demands

and powerlessness tlrey e>q:erienæd. For e><anpIe, tLrey r,vere often

tate for tteir a¡pointrnent to see tïre ctdldren at the Ckrildren's Aid

Society as tlrey had to wait to see ttreir welfare worker to get tlreir

cheqr:es. Ttrey uere tlten confronted on being inces¡nnsjJcle and i:ncaring.

Any atLenpt to focus on tTeir reJationsTrip was resisted. The tlpr-

apist noted tlreir frustration and depressicn. Their pattern had been

to "give up" and go back to drinking. Ttey both wanted to stop

drinJcing.

As detail was gatkrered, the author sau¡ that this cotple added

to tlreir ovm frustration by the strategies they used to cope wittr

sociat agencies. Apart from drinl<ing (as a strategy) tLreir only other

nethod \,vás to irnrcli¡e a th:ird party agency to deal witÏ¡ tLre conflict

between themselrres and tlre other one. Ttris was a trap that the author

dj-d not want to fall into and tlrereby reinforce the pattern and

replicate the system. Ttreir strategy contributed to their feeling of

pourerlessness and sense of "no crcntrol" orrer tlreir l-ir¡es. This in

turn led to drinking when resentnent jncreased" Drinl<ing and conseqirencres
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i¡rcreased tlre difficulties and ttre agency po!\rer. The couples'

najor activities consisted of a series of a54>ointrrents witlr agencies

and the hospital (t¡trere one child r^tas). They uere kept very bi:sy

with scheduled appoinUnents.

Rather than adding to th:ls or¡erload of lr¡trat appeared to be a

highly stressed q¡stem w"ith diffr:se boundaries (underorganízed) and

lacking pcn^ær, the author felt that ttre only valid inten¡ention was

to assist the cor4>le to resolr¡e sore of tlreir issues with agencies

in a way that contributed to better fi,¡nctioning of all. The goal was

to alleviate tlre pressure v¡trich threater¡ed to return the system to a

wet state, but also to use a strategD¡ that would stop the triangulation

patterns and enable the couple to take responsibility for ttrenseh¡es

and establish sore sense of control and self-res¡:ect.

The auttror proposed a neeting to be attended by the couple and

the otlrer agencies v¡trich r,vrculd allov¡ each participant to see tlre

processes that r,,ere posirrg difficulties and enable contracting concernJ-ng

nonr procedr:ræs. Tlrus, the author joined tlre transaction, \trift the

next step be-iing re-structuring.

At the sr.rbseqr.rent neeting, all participants includ,ing tlre

couple contracted aror-r-rd goals, roles and responsibilities vilrich r,tere

clearly delineated. The couple as well as the agencies, agreed to sofie

nev{¡ operatlng rules.

In sinrnary, r:ather than attenpting to counter the resistance,
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tlre autlror chose to go w-iúr it. and engage tlre coqrle i¡r a process

related to an i-ssue tbat was reler¡ant to them and to the issue of

dririking. Ttre subsequent intervention entail-ed a clrange in a dys-

functior¡al structure by serving to block tkre pa.ttern of blarning and

triangnrlaLion, but also aIlcn¡ed agency representatives to see their

part in the pressures being e<perienced by tlre clients. The conflic-

ting demands riìEre changed, ttrrough clranging scne of the procedr:res.

TLre locus of the problen in stnrctr-rra1 terms was the boundarlz betu¡een

tlre couple and tlre eco-system, and that boundary senred as tlre poi:rt

of interventicn.

The follorrring situation íllustrates features of beginning with

a newly drlz system. Concepts and theories will be noted and clinical

issr:es highJ-ighted.

Situation 2 (Alan and Alice) - No,r1y Dry System

This fantily consisted of a childless cor4>le in tlreir mid-

tr,venties who had been married just over one yær. They rrere se¡nrated

at tlre ti¡re of referral. Tlre husband had just c.onpleted a three-

week, non-residential pnogram for alcoholisn treatrr€nt and was newly

abstihant. The tlrerapist net the couple during tl¡e end of Lris treat-

nent course and tkre decision to engage in relationship cor:nselling u¡as

made at that. tine. Altlrough ttrey vere living separately, they saw

each otkrer alnost dail-y and r,vere jnvol-ved in many joinL fínancial

rnatters.
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This couple was seen for approxÍrnately ten sessions vfrich

were scheduled væekly for ttre first while, tÏ¡en less often tcn¡ards

termination.

The initial session vûrich was conducted along Haleyrs four

staged process, entailed the issue of a reqr:est for relationstrip

cornselling made by a "separated corple". The assessrent v*ricLr took

jnto accrcr:nt ttre family develo¡xental stage, was conducted prirrarily

in a way to keep tensions dor^¡rr. This was due to the factor of a

"newly dry" system. Sone history-talcing and use of a centralized

position were enployed for ttris pur?ose. "Joining" r¡ras accqnplished

ttrrough a discussion of the "family evening" th,at had been attended

by ttre crcr.ple and at r¡f¡ich tlæ cor:r¡selling services had been offered.

As r,qeII, ttre tlrerapist took sqre tirre to find out about the respective

jobs of the couple.

Ttre "Ì,vork" phase was initiated thror:gh a focr:s on their expecta-

tions of cotrnselling and enguiry about the eve:ts preceding Alan's

decision to seek alcoholisrn treatnent. Several factors were noted by

ttre therapÍst. This couple had no ecperience of stable life together.

Excessive drirking and irres¡nnsible behavior:r on the husbandrs parb

had been a constant feature of their courbship and early life stages.

Their history r^ras one of spíralling crises, including pq¿chiatric

hospital-ization of Alan shortly before treatnent was sought. The
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hospital-ization had been preceded by threats of sr.ricide. At the Ljne

of ttre hospitalization, Alice had been advised by th" psychiatrist

that Alan vias a "hopeless case", and she had been strongly advised

to begin 1egal separation proceedingn. She had done so, and a lavilzer

was currently involved. Tlre history inch¡ded several incidents of

violence vilrere Alice had been hetd hostage wittr a loaded gnlr for

several hours at a ti-rre.

Ihe author asswred tlrat this system had not undertaken conS:letion

of tasks of the "courtship" and early rnarri-age stages. This inplied

that couple bor:ndarlr work was needed. As well, the worker noted

"unfinished br:siness" .

Taking a deæntralrzed position to see transactional patterns'

the author noted the rigid roles jn tlre q¡stem. Tlese roles rn¡ere

"helper" wife and "hel¡:ee" husband aLternating with "vicLjm and

nartyr" (wife) and "persecutor" (husband).

As the tlrerapist directed enactnent of patterns in ttre session,

the indivi-dr:als attenpted to triangle ttre author by putting her 1n a

"judge" or "referee" position. Conflict was nost evident in the

ínteraction stage related to the definition of the problem and contractJ-ng

around goals for work. fi:e issue was the future of the rrelationslr-ip.

Each stated the problem in terns of tlre ottrer's feelings' eg:

"Alice doesnrt believe I've quit drinl<i¡g and wcn't return hcfre". The

Ínteraction v/as characterized by blaming and accusations.
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Bonen's tleory was usêd., as the ttrerapist noted that neither

was able to take atl rlIrr position (clearly neither was able to differ-

entiate between thinking and feelings). Ttrus, this couple appeared

to reflect the fusion of two poorly d.:ifferentiated individuals.

A clinical dilenrra of this first inten¡iew was to avoid being

triangled on the issue of the resunptlon of tlre relationship. To

avoid tlris, the tlrerapist focussed on the process tlrat was occurring

ín the interactiono noting that vùren Al-an dsnanded Alice return, Alice

(figuratively) rn¡ent in the opposite direction. This was re-franed

as "pushing her a\niay", in order not to hurt her. It was also tenta-

tively suggesbed that Alan, in view of tlre year of crisis, was also

shovring sone afibivalenoe about thc rclationship vfuich he was reluct¡nt

to give i¡oice to. Ttre re-framíng and interpretation of anbir,alence

ruere accepted.

The goal of the author was to gain entrlz in a way that kept

opLlons for work open and to "buy tj-ne" by bringjng ottrer issues into

focus. The concern viras to ar¡oid a coalitj-on with the wife u¡trose agenda

was also to resist resrming the relationship. Ttris was acconplished

ttr:or:gh the re-framing aboub the process and relabelling of ttre

"dernanding" as "ptÐtecting".

After noting tlre blaming pattern parLicularly arourird the ¡nst

and drinl<Íng, and finding issues of r:nfi¡ished business, ttre therapist

took control feeling tl¡at firther direct engagernent was courter-

productive. An effort was rnade to focus on the jnteraction occurring
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ib ttre session tlrrough ttre laying dcram of sone çn:or:nd ruLes. Bouenrs

technique of directing connn-mication ttrrough the tlrerapist was r:se-

fut in redrrcing the anxiety leveJ-.

Early in tlre first session in a jojrring strategy, tfie strengths

of ttris cor4>Ie r,,,¡ere noted. Both individuals r,,ere sr.pported; the wife

in ctroosj¡rg to internpt the crisi-s c,ycIe and tlre husband for his

decision to see.l< treatnent and work on LÉs problens. This was the

beginning of a process of strategíes to assist in lessening the ennesh-

nent of the couple and foster a h-igher level of self-differentiation.

The therapist, in ttris jr¡itia1 session and for tlre balanoe of sessions,

stressed th-is process thror-lgh asserting grornd rules of s¡:eaking for

clreself ancl also þr nol::ing iLlffe:¡ences and framing them positivcly.

Early in tlre session, tlre therapist began to e>çand the focus nrrving

f:om "unfinished busi¡ess" related to drinking, to the i¡rteraction in

the sessicn. This was to high]-ight areas for work and to diminish

blaming.

Berenson (1976) suggests that power is not a useful di¡rensicn

in fanilies v¡here alcoholisn is involved. Otlrer theorists take the

view ttrat the alcoholic individuat controls the relaüionship and there-

fore has ttre poraler. Madanes (1981) uses the conce¡rt of incongn:ent

hierarcy withr regard to rmrriages ruittr a s1'nptcrnatic spouse' noting

ttrat tlre slznptonatic person is in an inferior ¡rcsition to the other

viho is in the "tÞlper" rcIe, yet also in a sr4>erior ¡nsition in terms
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of refi-rsing to change. "Thle cotple are caughL in an ihteraction

that defines sjmultaneousJ-y their pc'e¡er arrd ttreir ueakness j¡r

relaticrr to each other. Ttre concept of a position that is sinn-iltan-

eously inferior and srperior is ilryortant here" (30-31). ThÍs

appeared to be an inportant aspect of ttris corple's sitr:atlon j¡nediately

preceding treatrnent and ttrerefore ¡ninted to the inportance of assístÍng

tlrem to look at their roles as part of the prccess of therapy in later

sessions.

The first session was termjnated w:ith a contract being reached.

aror:nd a series of six sessions with an option to re-negtotiate around

ttrat and octend it to a few rÌore. lhe crcntract was to assisb tlrem to

resol-ve t'rnfinished kmsiness". ftre author saw her role as bcing to

assist ttris couple to improve their cu:rrent fr.rrcticning ttrrough

re-structurjng and borndartrz r,.rork. Mâny effective and ír¡stn¡rental

issr-¡es were identified as "problems" in tlre jnitial session. It was

agreed tlrat these issues would be worked on for Llre balance of sessions

in order ttrat a mutual decision concerning the rel-ationstrip could be

made by tlre two parbies.

As well as effective problens, this yoüng cor4>le had serious

econsnic prdclens related to debts incurred during tlre fírst year

(Iargely, though not excli:sively related to Alan's drinking). Both

v'irere enployed in lcn^r vrage work. The wife's earnings \^/ere trighest.
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Ttre wage discre¡nncy reinfôrced the roles of "helper" and "heltrree".

Scrne sorLing out of debts took place dr.rring tle second session, wittt

areas of responsibility being eçlicitly agræed 14)on. In nmctr of ÈLr-is

proæss, crraching and enactrrent were used.

Relaticnships witJ: extended family also reinforced the roles.

Alan was Seen as the "sick" one; Alice, as the caretaker and victim'

in the extended famlly nember's eyes. ltris becane particularly ap¡nrent

during tLre second and third sessiorrs vfien farnilies of origin were

considered and family chronologies taken to assist in d:ifferentiation.

Alice was ocplicit about her e>çectation when the first net tl¡at she

could help Alan and that she had felt "rr¡re capable" with him than wittr

otler nen. The "he1per" role was tttrrs tlrc basis of early relating.

Alcoholisn $ias present j:r both extended families. Both had

fathers who were acLire alcoholics, and ttris extended also to ser¡eral

brothers and brottrers-in-law on A1ice's side especially. Drinl<ing was

a focus of farnity socializing and msst of the socializing of this

couple took place with-in thre confines of the ex[ended family. Alanrs

fathrer had beaten trim brutally as a child and connn:nicated his worth-

lessness to hjm erren to the extent of predictirg to Alice that ttreir

rnarriage would faíI. Both sets of Snrents had been op¡nsed to tLe

rnarriage. (Stanton and Todd, I982t note that parental op¡nsition is

a frequent factor in marriage failure). Tlre parental opSrcsition ruas

b:or.ght out and both parbies were helpd to get a clear perception of
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this as a factor.

Info:rnation taken about extended family shot¡æd ttre roles of

this corple as clearly pattenæd on roles in families of origin.

Itre cor4ple had no shared friendstrips witlr others. A1anrs friends

llere heaq¿ drirjkers and Al-ice r¡¡as loattre to associate with ttrem. The

irryortance of devreloping friendslrips was stressed and A.A. was encour-

aged (to rnaintai¡ sobrietlz and for netlvork potential). A1 Anon r^¡as

also suggested early in ttre session. ltro\ntever, úre tjming was pre-

mature. Her reaction slrowed her rigidity in the "helper" ro1e, as

well as keeping Alan in that of "heItr)ee". The suggestion r'.ras re-

i¡rtroduced later whren it could be clearly related to Alic-e's need to

find resources to resolrre her feeljngs about tlre past and the fear^s

she contimred to re-experielræ.

As sessions progressed, Alan was encouraged to acJcnowledge his

anrbir¡alence about resunring the relationship. This freed Alice from ler

defensive stance and shifted the pcmrer ín the system.

Farnily clrronoloç¡z rmterial was useful i¡r enabling an e>çlanation

of roles and diagrans assisted in clarifying or rnarking boundaries

with famÍ.lies of origin. Their differences $lere accentuated in llght.

of their pasL. Ttris was a flÞans of further rnarking i¡rdividual bor:n-

daries and to facilit¿te i¡rcreased ünderstanding and acceptanoe. The

tlrerapist npdelled "I bet¡aviour" and did scne coaching in this regard,
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btocJcing ¡ntterns and re-directing interaction.

The cor4rle were given the task of "each" planning an enjolzable

lcn¡-ccst evening toEether. The task had several pr:rposes:

1. To increase differentiation by giving each individual a task to

do segrarately;

2. To begin to lessen tkre triangrilation of extended fanily Íembers

(with whon they spent tj:re to excess);

3. To address isslres related to cor:rtslr-ip stage work. Tbeir courtship

had ner¡er been adult to adult, but entailed only "helPêr", "heltr¡ee"

roles. Tlrus, tl:e author wanted to bri-ng out ttre issires related to

intirnary;

4. To provido a now oçnricncc vficrc cach had to ttrink of wtrat thc

otter would enjoy.

They corçleted the task and the ex¡erience assisted them to

develop a "current perspective of ttreir relationship".

Financial nranagement rÀras a major issr:e of dissention. It was

a focus in tt¡e fourth session. The task assigrred was th,at of doing an

individual budçt. This was designed to be used to assist in differen-

tiation or lessening of the erneshment, also to introduce new roles.

Alan had conpleted tlre task quite thoroughly, v*lere Alice had done it

in very sketchy fash-ion. She was wisibty shaken by his task conpletion

and prroceeded to put lfm dovm suggesting that he had "probably gotten

someone else to do it for him". This clearly indicated that his s1tçtorn
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and irr:es¡nnsjble behaviour vere tj-ed W in her ccrrpl-enentarl role

as the "capable" one, and also showed úe rigidity of roles. Ihe

therapist, noting fier reaction, suggested th,at his slcills still

needed some derrelopJlg and drew Alice in putting her .i.n a

teacher or ex¡ert role in the session. Ttris was to lessen her

resistance and elevate her status.

During the ne>rt session hcnnrever, Alice attelpted to sabotage

the gains nnde j-n ttre proæss of Alan becomjng conpetant and res¡nnsib1e.

She insisted that she had received a phone call frcrn one of tlre credi-

tors r¡¡ficrn Alan was paying back. SLre indicated that tlre creditor had

called because Alan (although he had told her he was pa.ying) , was

I¡:td-rnl in lds ¡-'aynertts. Tln¿ c¡eclitor was lroltlirrg Aliu: res¡x-xrsible for

the debt. Th-i-s was one of several crisis points in these counselling

sessions. The tlrerapist suggested tLrat as ttris particular debt had

been agreed on as bejng Alan's responsjbilíty, tlre matter should be

left to Alan to resolve with the creditor, and that Alice, if called

agafu, should direct the caller to her husband. Betr/reen sessions,

Alan called tl.e tlrerapist to advise tlrat Alice had lied in the last

session, and that she had confessed to having called the creditor her-

self. The therapist, wanting to avoid a triangle stated to Alan tlrat

ttris should be tâlked about in tlre next session. This incident itself

is a good exanple of an attenpt. on the parb. of fanily nenrbers to
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sabotåge treatnent success. Ttre incidsrt was upsetting to Alan, and

is the t14pe of sitr:atíon tlrat can often lead to tl¡e drinking beginning

again. In Alanrs case, tl¡-is did not occur.

In ttre next session a confrontation took place. Alice admitted

her fabricaticn. To alleviate guilt and defensiveress, tJre tlrerapist

related ttris to Alice's role in her family of origin. She revealed

hor tied rp her sense of herself was witl¡ her abilítlz to "look after"

peopte. Th-is interlgretation thus renoi¡ed b1ane. Ibr tiredness with

the role was brought out, and as v¡e1l, tlre helplessr€ss bhe had felt

prior to sepa::ation vùren she could not co¡:e with Alan's suicidal and

tlrreatening betravior:r, wtrich was an escalation of ttre s)¡nptom. Her

openness gariie Alan a new role jn the session in wtrich hc was cncouragcd

to give srpport and r¡r&rstanding to her. Tlris seened to be the point

at v¡?rich Alice "hi-t bottcrn". She resolied to stop tr1ljng to rurr Alanrs

life and to allow h-im to run it.

Ttrc ccncept of "letting go" vias related to A1 Anon as tlre

therapist wanted to use Al Anon to maintain sofie work on self-

differentiatior after the sessions were fi¡ished.

In sunmary, work wittr this newly drlz c.or4>le extended to ten

sessions. Ttre system stayed dr]z and ttrey decided to resrfie their

mariage. The outcones rÁ¡ere posiLive in terms of the goals that r,ære

negotiated in progress and tlreir or¡erall issrp of the future of the

relaticnstrip.
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The autlror notes ttrat rnarital therapists frequently talce

the trnsition ttrat a marital relationship cannot be worked on unless

the couple is living togetlrer. Irr tlÉs case, because of ttre issues

of alcoholisn and fusion and. tJ:e need to keep anxiety dcr¡¡n in this

stage, tte autlror sar¡/ tlre sepai:ation as fi.:nctional and neoessaqf.

If anything, the aim was to "slcnr¡ do\n7n" the q¿stem and facilitate

detachment iniLially rc as to enable tlre resolubion of enptional issr.:es

and gaÍning of ¡rers¡nctive.

Ttre nnjor stnrctural techniqrres used were relabelling,

structuralizaticn, nodelUng I'I' beh^Viour tâsks, enactnent, trackj¡rg,

systern re-ccnposition, relabelling the slmptom, escallating the syfiP-

bcm and nrrvi:rg to a nen¡ slznptom.

Situation 3 - Of Tìerminaticn and Triangle

Ttre follcnring excer?t highlidlts a termination issue, tþe

conæpt of "triangle" and the r¡se of strategic principles. The case

inrrcIved a young couple viro had seen ttre author for approximately

eight sessions related to staying "dry" (bot}1) and reducing conflicts

tåat escalated into violence. Ttre goals hâd been reached and the author

saw the cot4)Ie as functicnirlg r¡¡elI and capable of dealing \nrith other

issues on their own. Ttre author $i¿rs conoerned about their view of

themselr¡es (as r¡:able to nnnaç, and "sid<;"). $ltrerr the issue of

terrni:ration was broached, tlrey appeared to be alnost manufacturing

issues to prolong the therapy. Ttre auttror becane increasS:rgly
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r:nccnrfortable with the "e>q>ertil role tlrat she was increasingly bejng

cast in. In clrecking with other staff in the "aftercare program",

ttle sane patterns Ìivere occurrÍng there.

In consultation w"ittr the Clinical Psychologist, tte follcraúng

strategy was devised. Íhe therapist was to instruct the couple to

have a serious discu.ssion about sex, with one standing at the top of

ttre basenegt stairs and tle other at tlre bottom, shouting to each

otlrer. The strategy was based on going \,tith úe resistanæ, taking on

the "e>4>ert role" and being disgualified (de-triangled).

The rational-e given to tlle ocuple was 'rto help tttern get at the

po\lr¡er issues in ttreir relationship". Ttre first step of tlre task was

bo get a decision made as to vit¡o r,tr¡uld stand at thc top and vño at the

bottom. The task would firm rp the couple bourdary and push tlte

ttrerapist to the outside. Irn giving the task, the autltor hias quite

certain that the couple r¡ould endeanzour to do it as tÏrey looked every-

v¡lrere but to ttreir c'I¡in resources, unable to see that ttrey had any.

Ttrey ôid attenpt the task and after serzeral tries becane very frustrated.

The therapistu through elçlorjng wtrat happened vûren they did the task,

was a.ble to e>çlore tlreir ciu¡n solutions. The task ilh:strated hov¡

mrrch nrrre ex¡:erb ttrey had becone than an outsioer. Ttrey had given up

finally and sat togetlrer on the clesterfíeld (at equal levels). BoÚl

agreed that being ej-ttrer at the top or tlre bottom was not ccrnfortable.

The ex¡nrience fostered increased intirnacry in ttre relationship and
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term:ination r^ras agreed r4pon with no resistance. the coupl-e continued

to frnction well.

Situaticn 4 - Ttre V. FamitY

Ttris case was chosen for e>çalsion becar:se it represents a

family qfstem in vhich an alcohol problem had developed seemingly

related to stress. ttris farnily r^rere beginning to organize aror:nd ttre

problem.

The V. Family, consisting of pa:ents' Mr. V. age 50 and ltdrs.

v. aged 49, daughters Joan age 20, and Jaret age L7. The family was

referred by both the Intal<e Deparbnent and the Non-Residential Treat-

nent Team. The father was being labelled "alcoholic" and had been

aLle¡cli¡g A.A. for several npnths. He was r:nablc to "idcntify" with

other A.A. nenrbers conoerrring his drinking. Vltren he toolc a treatnent

program i¡l the Ncn-Residentiat Depar$nent, he was unable, in Úlat

conto<t, to identify with group lrernbers. lttus, tre was advised by the

group leader that family counselling miqht be nore reler¡ant.

Ttris family was seen tw-ice, for sessions of two hor.rrs eactr. In

tfie first session, joining lvas acclofiPlished by enablj¡rg ttre family

fiembers to disclose tlreir obvíor:s anxiety about being there. The

nother was clearly tLre nrost arxior:s and indicated that she alnpst

turned and ran at ttre front door.

The closed farnily bor:ndary was evident in ttre nptherls "rl'le"
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statorent that "!Ve are a happy family and can solr¡e our ortrn problens".

The eldest daughterrs tears qrere noted as the therapist remarJ<ed on

the sadness she sensed in this family.

The interaction patterns, as the nenbers each outlined ttreir

view of the problem, shoued father in a scapegoat role, and younger

daughter i¡r crcalition. Mottrer indicated coalition also witlr older

daughter, stating that she discussed everythi-ng with Joan - and that

Joan was "fiDre like a sister".

fhe rucrker, wishing to learn nxrre about tle drinking and tlre

family interaction, sought to wíden the focr:s. She inguired about

vfien the problens began. The farnily recounted sone historY of tlre

prr:blerns uÍrich harl he,glrn t-hnee yeãrs p4eviorisly. As ttrey e:Panded in

response to questicns, the author noted that the issue of dri¡lJ<ing to

e)<cess !ìias verlz recent. It had begr-m after a series of stressful

erænts, including two berear¡enents, seríow illness of I{:c. V., related

to business failures and bankrtptcy. The family had been forced to

selI their hone and nx¡ve to rented acconuru¡dation. Mr. V. had beccne

depressed the sdcsequent year and was under a doctor's care and on anti-

depressants. He r¡¡as again rmable to iucrt and as he recor:nted this,

Mrs. V. broke in saying how frightened she was upon seeing him crYing.

She took over, adding that this had been hard on the cLrildren.

Slre inplicítly blaned her husband for her fær, Joant's tears and also

cast Janet in the victim role. The author also learned that Joan had
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nþved out briefly, suffered a broken romance, and nr¡ved back in.

Dr:ring this trouþled tifre, both sons had left hone to get married.

Joan had taken on tte famity "helper" role. She had attached the

label ,'alcoholic" to father, relating ttre falruily roles to alcoholisn

as she had learned in a course.

The drirking was enquired about during the history taking,

but it was not reinforced as the "main problem". It was learned

that l,lr. V. recently had been drinlcing in excess of tr,rrr drinks twice

to three tines uee.kly, at which pojJlt he bacame a "different person'

acting angr1z and saying things to l'lrs. V. that he would not have

nornrally said. " He had also had a bottle in tle car at one poil'Ìt.

DrinJ<ing and fighting were inter-re1ated.

The worker hlpotTresized several things related to the fi¡rcbion

of the drirking in the systen. Mr. V. shcnrred no anger at ¡nints in

the dialognrc vùren it would have been appropriate to do so. Alcohol

allov¡ed hirn to get angrlz, Yet not be held responsible for his anger.

He was usi.¡1g alcohol to deal wittr stress. Ttre family mles prokr-ibited

anger. It also allowe'd Mrs. V.to blane scnething for ttre se:<r:al

problems. It sen¡ed to keep the farnily together, as Janet had returned

holre to hetp her nrrther and yor'mger sister (the latter had been cast

j¡rto a victim role by bottr nxrther and Joan). It also provided Joan

with a nÞans of not dealing with trer ovTn personal- issues. Ttris was

a very frightened, arutious family. All nembers fett a good deal of

pain and enrbarassnent. Tllere had been no problen with alcohol rmtil

very recently in tlre history. Tlæ younger daughter, wtro v/as veaaz

silent and withdravar, had been seel<ing help from a friend's nu¡ther
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(a counsellor). Ttris was being actively discor:raged as the family

rul-e was not to talk to outsiders about "our private business".

The picttrre that emer1ted was of a hi$hly stressed systen, witlr

stress irçactíng from devetoprrental issues not being dealt with as

well- as other outside issr:es. l4rs. V. was in a very traditional- role

and had rmde no rrÞves to establish roles for herself outside of tlpse

of wife and nother. She felt inadeqr:ate and frightened, and shorued

jealousy of the youlg daughter vûlo was closer to her husl¡and ttran stte

(ttre wife) r^¡as.

fn l4i¡ruchin's viewu the family structure must be able to adapt

as circunstanc.es change and a family's adaptability depends on a

sufficient range of patterns and alternative patterns of transaetion,

coupled wittr the flodbility to mobilize tlem (MinuchLnt 1974).

T\uo tlpes of constraints can occur relating to famii-y develop-

nent; generic and idioslzncrat-ic. The forner relates to r:niversal

rules governing family organization; the latter to r.lrique expectatíons

and intentions of a family msnber and also to the particular values

expectations, etc. of a given fanily (Okr:n and Rappaporb' 1980).

Minuchin (L974\ portrays sone families as "turn-lng on ttrsnselves

r^¡ith a consequent increase of conrrunication and concern decreasing

distance and b}.rring of boundaries" (P. 54) .This appeared to be the

case with the V" family. Ttrey clearl-y shcn'red diffused j¡lner boundaries,

cross-generaLlonal- coatitions and high anxiety related to stress. Ttreír

roles prohibited the seel<ing of outside he1p. Nore of ttre feelings related
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to tfiese events had been dealt with. The r,qrrker wanted to kncn'¡ rnrre

about tlrejr functioning and explored this focr:sing on the pqi+ tJ:lat

ttrey all sL¡cwed, ttrereby ex¡panding from the drjnl<ing and uniting

them arormd the connÞn emotion all felt.

The worker encouraged the expression of feelings with a tlrgnÞ

of "unresolved pain" and "rmfi¡rished grievjng". lrlays of dealing witJ:

feelings r^ere explored and the nenbers $Iere abl-e to see how they needed

to be able to give permissíon to each ot¡er for this, ie: mutual

slæporb fi:nction. Mr. V. $ras encouraged to express tr-is anger tcn¡ard.s

bottr his w"ife and eldest daughter. He did so. Relief was felt as all

cried. Ttrey cried also when ttrey spoke of the loss of their sons.

Mrs. V. v/as stpporbed and was able to e>çress her fears a¡d

feelings of inadequacy, The fanr-ily myths were brougÈrt out jn tLre open,

as they r,ære prchjJriting the resolution of issues and maintaining dys-

ftnrctional structures and fi:nction:lng.

¡{r. V. had been abstainjng fron alcotrol and attending A.A. He

r^ras encouraged to keep on e>çloring tlre matter of his relationstr-ip to

alcolrol. Ir4rs. V. was asked to attend a series of informational sessíons

cn al-cohol-isn in families as a hcnework assignnent. This was done for

two reasons. The first was to enable her to have sone outside contact

which was non-threatening. The second was to give her the opportr-nrity

to decide for herself v¡hether alcoholísn was the problem Ín the

family.
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Ttre third was to lessen the errnesturent with Jane.

She refused to do so witLrout the el-dest daughter acccrrpanying

her. Thus, jn giving the task, the. assessrent of the e><tent of

the ncther's dependent coalition with daughter was confirrred, but

the task did not acconplish Úìât puq)ose.

They did report at the next session ttrat they had irot been able

to identify wíth other families who attended ttre session and Mrs. V.

d:i-d benefit from tlre experience. SLre began to experience her or,vn

strengths thror-rgh being sr.p¡nrtive of others at tlre educational group.

S1æ decided ttrat she rnight like to get involved in sone "voltrtteer

\n/orktt.

The younger daughter u¡as accigncd a "¡)eer related" task, and

related to in a manner th,at lessened tlre assigu:rnent of the "vicLi:n"

role in the farnily and shcn¡ed her capability. Tk¡-is was to alter the

family's trÞrspective.

The feelings of loss and anger about the son leaving horre had

been acknor,vledged and shared by t}re fanully for tlre first tjlre. They

were given tÌre task of nnking contact \^rith tÏæ son and his family

and to rucrk at establishj-ng a fanily to family relationship. Ttris was

to enable the further resolving of the issi.:es and also to close the

bor:ndary by accepting the son as a person with his own family.

l4r. and }frs. V. \,'Þre gíven a taslc to do together to establisLr

an inter-generationaS- bor-lrda4z. rn the sessiory rernarks r¡¡ere directed

to the coupte to clearly rnark that. boundary. The daughters \,\ere
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related to as i¡rdividuals and asked about tÏreir plans for the future.

Ttris was to increase their individuation relatir¡e to tlre developlrental-

stage.

Mrs. V. was re-Ínforced in her strengttrs and ability to be

sup¡nrbÌveo especially to her hustrcand.

The farnily at this point rn¡ere about to tal<e hotidays. after

holidays, two other extended family ne¡nbers becare seriously i11, one

terminally, tlrus sessions were termir¡ated. The "alcoholism" had

ap¡:eared to the author to be a response to StreSs and was dealt with

in t11at manner. ¡{r. V. did not want to pernnrently abstain and did not

do so. Ttre family was folloræd up for a year. In this period, there

har¡e been only two occasions of c>cccssíve drinl<ing.

Ttre issr:e of sex:al inpotance of Mr. V. had not been nentioned

in tlrerapy or focused on j¡r treatnent. (The author had been told of

this prdclem on the phone prior to tkre session). This ceased to be a

problg:n shorbly after the sessions, and seened to reflect inproverent

in tlre crcuple rel-ationshiP.

Ttre basic focus of work had been centered on stress and responses

to stress, tTre need to talk about all feelings (not just "ha¡)py" feelings)

and nodelling and enact¡rent to give permission for this. Rigid sgÞ<

rcles had been nnde e>çI-ícit, examined and questions raised in a process

lrfrich challenged the famil-y nrles and norms. It was suggested that

for a rnale to be able to "cr¡¡" vias a sigrr of strengttr. TLre thene of
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"over¡rroLecting" was used in a posití've framing in relation to

nenrbers not being open with each other.

This family has experienced further stress yet acc.ording to

feedback in follcrar rp, have functioned rr¡el-l. There is less

tension. Ttre oldest daughter has restured her plans for a career

vùich had been put aside. Mrs. V. is not pursuing any goals for

hersel-f, hcr,rever, she is content w-ith t¡er role at present. She is

ncr^r îþre srptrnrtiriie of Mr. V. and the couple har¡e developed ncrre of a

friendship netr,'rcrk.

There is of course a qrestion stiIl, ar:or-rrd the natter of lulr.

V. being abl-e to sustaÍn a noderate leve| of drinking. Should h:ls

drinking becone problematic at a future ¡:oint, thj s fami 1y Í.s lflrc¡¡I-

ledgable about alcoholisn and resources for help.

Situation 5 - Walme and Wanda

This case has been included for several reasons. In the autltorrs

view, the sitr¡ation highlidrts the value of a family therapy perspec-

tive in addition to and conplerentaql dttr, self-help groups. It

entails a family system wtrich ap¡:eared to har¡e achieved a "stable drlz

state" through thre use of sel-f-help groups, Yet because a "slip" In/as

invotved after a lengtlry period of sobríety, tlre dlznamics of the

family had not been sufficientl-y altered to nraintai¡r the stable drlz

state. trr this cage, although drinking was occurring, ttris was not

presented bV the couple as the problem, nor wast ít the focus of the

intervention.
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Wanda and Wa1me, a cor4>Ie in their núd-tl¡irties, r,lere referred

by Walme's sponsor jn A.A. Ttre cor4>le had two children who were not

involved in the therapy. Both lrtalme and Wanda had been previously

married. Wayne's previoi:s rnarriage, whictr had been precipitated by

a preqnancyr r¡/âs characterized by hearlz dri.rlJcing on lais pilt-. fL,,'¡ias

a relationship in r¡fiich he felt trapped and lacked conrnittnent.

Wandars previous rnarriage was char:acterized by physical abuse in whidr

she was a frequent victim. Ttre couple had been rnaried to each other

for ten years. Ttreir children were both under eight years of age.

Ttre presenting problem was that of aduItery. Walme had co¡mrenced

drinkíng again after three years of sobriety and regular attendanæ at

/\.^. Thc affair had bccn bricf, had bccn tcrminatcd by lrüa1me, and had

entailed his becoming enurtionally involved with a fsnale with utrcrn læ

had a sponsor role through A.A. (They had been ínvolved res¡nctively

in A.A. and A1 Anon for three years. )

In the first session, ttre tTrerapist gatlrered information about

ttre problem r¡iÏrich Wanda identified as "the affair" and her inability

to resolve her feelings about it. She was highly enxrtional and tlre

npre she talked, tlre more íncongn:ent trtialmers affect becane.

V,lhren the worker directed thsn to talk to each ottrer about ttre

problem, they shcnned pursr.:er---distans--r patterns. The worker, noting

hor¡¡ verbally dominant Wilrda inras, hypothesizd drinking as a stabi.ltzíng

necJranism and way of gaining poI/ì¡er and avoiding direct conflict resolu-

tion.
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This cor4>le strowed enneslrnent in sorre reæects and disengage-

nent in otlrers, and tÏe case is illustratirze of tlre point that rruch

disengagerrent can be seen as a reaction to enneslurents. Ttreir life-

style was rnainly "disengagied". They häd virtually no family life

and Walzne cl-early had no role apart from "bread v,r'i:rter". Their

involvsrent for the Snst th:ee years in A.A. and A1 Anon had re-

inforced this. Qr the ottrer hand, tlre exbent of res¡nnsi-bility each

took for the otlrer's feelings and tlre lack of expression of "self"

(especially on Walme's parE) indicated fusion or ennebhnent.

The tfrerapist used strtrcturalization as an assesslent tool,

elerzating Walmers status by tone and maru:er as well- as frreguency of

addressing. Ttris er¡oked iesistanoe from Wanda, vfio began to take over

from Vüa1me in res¡nnse. TLris was blocl<ed successfully, tlre ttrerapist

stressing the need to hear bottr vievpoints.

Ttre decision early in the first^ session was not to address tt¡e

issue of drinl<ing, due to both a l-ack of leverage and the assessrent

of the potær dimension. Thus, ttre only reference to drink¡ing was to

label it as walzners'bi,vn íssud'vfiich he had"oiperienæ with and

kno,rledge of ." Wanda was e>çected to go along with this because of her

A1 Anon bacJ<gror.nd and st¡e did. The decision was consistent \trith

elevation of his status.

The goal was to resolve the enotional issr:es related to the

affair in several sessions as required. Ttre tLrerapist plarrred to give

tasks outsi& of session and to use in-session ti¡re to restructure"
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Ttre focr:s was on the individr:a1 bor¡:daries (clarifying and building)

and also on the cor4>le borindary in the fanil-y qfstem. Tasks givien

were of the "individr:at plan - cor4>le carrlu out" t14Þ, designed to

individuate and foster neaningful couple tirre.

As the affair was gradually put behind thern, tlrey r^.ere assisted

in discovering hcr'r they dealt \,,¿úr anger. Ttley were taught d:lfferent

ways of e<pressing anær in tÌ'e session - ITþre directly and openly.

By the for:rbh session, Walme was able to disclose the depression he

had been feeling for scne ti¡re and his ttror:ghts of suicide.

As he s¡nke, I¡fanda cried. Stre said how relieved slre felt vúrerr

he talked about it. His depression had ùnrÐbilized him to tlre extent

that he had nst heen able to gaín tlre er¡ergry to tackle the issue of

drinkíng. He had not wanted Wanda to locx¿ because he had not wanted her

to feel tlre way he had felt whren in prior years, she had overdosed.

Di:ring this time, the worker sinply stjmulated tlre proæss and encour-

aged direct engagenrent.

tr{andats relief was a r,elcone sr-rrprise to InTalme. She encrcuraged

him to talk and saíd lpr,tr inadequate she had felt, and hcw sttut out.

She knew 'åonething was rorongf'and felt that lValrre "distrusted"her.

Ttris cor4>le terminatedn each resrrning A,A. and Al Anon, but

not excessively as before. Tt¡is case ne\rer \lras focused on drinking

yet drinJcd¡ng was stopped as a result of íncreased ability to firncLlon

effectively, and as a natural outccne of restructr:ring.
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To conclude this narratfve chapter, the author has illustrated

a fs^¡ of tLre cli¡rical issues !fliú r'wet" and "newly dr1z" q¿stems and

*rcr¡¡n the ccnbi¡ation of structural and strategic nettrods and prin-

ciples applied in practice.

Ttre following chapter will focus on an er¡aulation in the

practicr-un and as paft of that, nrill ovenziew all cases seen and atterpt

an anal1æis of r¡¡crk.
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EVALUATION .AI{D CO}ìCLUS]ON

Ei¡ah:ation: The Ftanev¡ork

Er¡aluati.on was not a rnajor focw of this practicun. In

clroosing to r-ndertake a practicun rather than a thesis, the author's

primary goal was to &velop skill in the application of larotarledge.

The ¡:racticun was not j¡:tended to be a resear¡ch project, nor set rp

to fulfill research criteria. Ttrere v/as no intention to ccurpare

family therapy treatrrent with traditional treatrnent. Instead, tlre

family wod< was r.mdertaken as a conponent of traditional treatrrent;

to add a dinension from a different ¡ierspectlve v¡t¡ictr saw the family

as client (as op¡rosed to the individual-) and wlrich provided a focr:s

on family dlmamics.

Evaluative conoerns will be related tlrcrefore to the auLhor's

objectiires as outlined in Ch,apter I, and evaluation dj-scr-:,ssed \^i{thin

th,at franework.

Objective û're - to gain knovdedge of both a1cöholism and family

tLrqrapJ: was partially net through r:ndertaking the extensirre liter-

ature review v¡Lrich conprised the first section of this report. The

application of kncwledge is related to tlre practici:rn work; and

167
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ob T\n¡o - the of ski1l

Skil1 Delvelo¡xrwrt: Process Evaluation

Proæss nnnitoring and evaluation of skil1 devel-o¡xnent was

an crrgoing ccrçcnant of the practicun and carried out in several

!,rays. The major ccntext r,las the ræek1y suI¡erv-isicn period. Audio

tapes r¡,ere used as a tool to reduce srfcjectivíty, and reviewing of

tapes was a regular as6æct of srpe:rrision.

Lir¡e sr-{¡enrision: t}ris form of nxrnitoring and er¡ah:ating t}re

therapy prþcess was used once durj¡rg the learning ¡:eriod.

Case Discussion: srpervision tirre j¡chded a focr:s on case

discussion. Tcrnrn and Wright's (1979) categorization of slcills

(conceptualo perceptual and e<ecutive levels) was used to partialize

skills of the process. Structural naps and diagrams r^¡ere sulcrnitted

and revier,,¡ed to nronitor slcill in ttre use of family ürerapy concepts

srrch as bor.ndary, coal-ition, aligrrnent, detouring, etc.

Ccnsultation: the consultation lrith tlre Clinical Psychologist

provided a contexb for ongoing issues related to process. A focus of

consultation was on use of "self" in ttrerapy.

Self-Evaluation: tlre author used tïe audio tapes to rrpnitor

prccess and identÍfy areas for further ôiscussion in sr:peruision.

Col.lateral Feedbaclc and Peer Consul-tations: the author sought

feedbad< from other "hel¡:ers" involr¡ed wíth tl¡e clients and also from
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staff r¡fio r,r¡ere directly inrloh¡ed (in a few instances). in co-therapy.

Post session discussion tjrre focused on reviewing the process.

Clisrt Feedback: on-going feedback was sought during the work

and used to nonitor tka pi?ocess. In sone instances, feedbacl< was

solicited through use of a guestionrnire wlrich was nailed out after

termjnatiorr (eppendjx 1) .

Questicnnaire (see Appendix)

Itre qirestionnaire had several purposes' one of vÙrich was to

provid.e feedback on tlre process. Vlluile the auttror \i\ras interested jn

getting reslÐnses to specific qr:estions, the orrer-riding interest was

in the rate of response itself, as th.is \^/as seen as providing nore

reaningful feedback. Tl¡is was basd on the hlzpotlresis th,at clients

would return tlre qr-:estionna:ire only if they were eitÌrer very satisfied

or ver1z dissatisfíed.

Distribution

The qr:estionnaire was develo¡:ed part way through the practj-cwn

period. Distribution was restricted to the clients who, 1) could be

located; 2) vùro could :ead and write Erglish well enor-lgh to fill in

the questionnairet and 3) with vficm an agreed upon term:ination had

t¡ken place. Ttre reason for tlris third restriction was that in a few

jnst¡nces, the author wanted to "Ieave tlre door o¡:en" for furtÌ¡er con-

t¿ct and not give a nÞssage to the contrarlz.
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Of ttre nineteen clients seen in ttre practicqn, one instance

entailed the client moving out of tor¡¡n follcrnring terminaLion and

prior to derirelo¡xnent of tlre qæstionnaire. TV¡o otfier families lacked

sl<ill in reading and writing irl E'rglish. (Ttre autlror judged tfie

qlesticnnaire as inappropriate for thsn). In two otlpr instances,

there had been no mutual termirntion decisicn and these clients could

not be located. In three instances, wod< was not considered conpleted.

As is apparent, the questionnaire distribution vias scner¡itrat

skev,ied or loaded tor¿ards those cases in which tl¡ere had been no drop

out, and v¡lrose situaLions \^Iere stable enough tJlat they could be

located.

Ttre questior¡naire was distriJ¡uted to eler¡en families. In one

of these eleven, the husband and wife lnd sq>ar:ated and only the wife

could be located. Ttris entailed a possible response total of 26

questionnaires (corres¡nnding to total nunber of family nembers

ar¡ailab]e to fill i-n responses). Responses in the several instances

of families with yowtg children, were only sought from adults. In most

of tLrose cases, ttre s¡m:se sulc-system had been seen in tlerapy, not

the total family.

Connent

Questions 5, 9, 11 and l-3 ruere designed to provide response to

the process. Question 5 was related to enpatlry and joining skill, and

the,others to gäuge general satisfactic¿'t.
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.Beæglgeg

As expected, ttre najority of responses vËre favourable,

índicating tÏrat nenbers \^¡ere "vely satisfied" and "would seek

similar cor¡:sel-ling agai¡r and reconnend it to a friend or relaLive".

In one situation, where a separati.on had taken place after tlre

initial session, the husband saw the author as being "on side" w"ith

his r^rife. In this case, ttre autkror had erred by not ckrallenging the

cor4>le suffÍcíent1y aror.nrd ttreir expressed goal of staying together

príor to contracting. Vlhen faced \^rith ttre se¡nration, tle author saw

no optlon but to accept it. Doing so vras in alligrurent wittr the wife

wlro had initiated separation.

In one ottrer sitr:ation, a child saw tlte autlpr as being nxrre

on side wittr parents. Ttris perception was accurate irr that tlre author

had chosen to reinforæ the e><ecutir¡e sub-system. Orre other wife, vtto

inôicated satisfactíon, said she would choose "Christian ootnselling"

anotl:er tirrÞ. She had been very resístant to A1 Anon. One respondent

wtro trad reswred drinkihg and had been returned to jail, asked for

mcre counselling in tlre future. In this case' the autlror had "pre-

dicted" accurately.

What is more significant as feedback is the high res¡nnse rate.

Ciererally, rnail out questionnaires do not yield a high rate of return.

The detail provided indicated effort being put into the responses.

Ttris too, gave the author a good ind:icatíon that the prccess had been
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both engaging and of ralue to the clients, as they saw it
rn srrmnary, nr:nitoring and evaluation of process was carried

on in st4:ervision and consultaLion, using audío tapes, structural

ðiagrans and live sr4>ervision. Feedback from cl-ierts and peers

was solicited to assist in self-er¡aluaLlon, and a questj-onnaire was

used to gathrer feedback witLr client, where possible.

Outcone Eualuation

In addition to developing skil1 in applicaLicn of family

therapy, ttre author wanted also to p:rcvide sone evaluative ccnnent

cc,ncerning tlre nethod itself, as indicated through objectirre 3 (to
assess th¡e usefulness of famil y fherapy theorf,¡ ancl nethods wÍth alco-

holic families). There are limitations to wtrich conch:sions drawn

from this practicun could be generalized, however the project has valt¡e

j¡ terms of highlighLing soûe areas for furbkrer work, using controlled

research designs. Ttre follcn¡¡ing discussion will highlight the rnajor

limitations.

Limitatlons

As Pearlnan and Zweben (1983)note, tlrere are niany issr.es witll

respect to evaluation of al-coholisrn treatrnent and also witlr rnarital and

fantly system therapy. Ttrey point to the fact that tl¡ere are few r,vell-

controlled stt¡dies of systens-based nethods, addÍng that a treatrrent

outccne study nn:st ensr:re tl¡at treatnents are being delivered consis-
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terrtly and with a description of treatnrent.

In úre case of tlris practicum, apart from the approactr as set

out, and Trcnu¡ and Wright:ls(1979) catægorlzation, little ftrrther

attenpt was rnade to deU¡eate discrete process elenents. A principle

of pragmatism orer-rode any adherence to a strict nodel and ttris was

related to both tl¡e díversity of situations and issues, and also to

concerns about rnaximi zing " tleraputic leverage " or maner¡¡erabi lity.

Pearlnnn and Zweben (1983) also note that a limit to generalizing

concerning outcoÍe, rnay result from the issue of therapist ine>çerience

and conpetenc.e. T¡r the case of ttre practicun, ttre autpr mr.st be

regarded as a begÍrning level clinician. (Hanrey, 1980, sees the prc-

cess of developnent. of sl<ilIs in terms of five stages and suggests

that three yeans ís a period of beginning skill developnent).

Connent on process related to outcone is thus limited by botlt

therapist i.neç>erience and by ttre lacJ< of a clearly deljneated tæatrrent

ttrat was follorrued r:nirersally jn each case.

A further limitation can be seen in the fact úrat. the auttror's

work took place as a corponent piece of a larger or total treatnent

"package". Related to this, the "package" itself varied in each case.

For exanple, scrne clients had residentj-al treatrnent, sone had non-

residential. Scne had aftercare along with treatnent, sone had just

aftercare, and scne had no aftercare. Sone had psychological counselling,

others did not. Some rnere attending 4.4., others were not. Several

vere seeirrg otlrers for j¡rdividual courselling as for exanple, a daughter
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in one famtly who was Ufiked up with Children's Aid. Thus' the

clienLs did not represent a standardized group wlro received a stan-

dardized form of treatrrBnt. Additionally, no control group was set

1æ to pirovide congnrison.

Idoos et al (1982) note that treatrrenÈ outcdre in alcoholisnt

programs is effected by six sets of factors wlrich are: 1) socio-

de¡rWraphic da@; 2) pre-treaürent Ðryq)toÍs and fi¡Tctioning levels;

3) treatnent erperie¡rce; 4) life stressor:si 5) coping responses

to stressors; and 6) environrrental resouroes such as family and worl<

settings.

Ttrqf add ttrat isslæs can eûerge related to b¡eatrrent selection

and assj-gnnent. Extra ti:eatnent fact-ors can account for r¡ariation

in length of stay in treatrrent (ttrey cite a "drop out rate of 25eø fat

in-patient progranìs and of 60å for non-residential out out-patient

programs").

In ttre pr.actictm, izarianæs in sociodenrryraphic data, pre*

treat¡ent qrnptors and function:ing lerirels, life stressors and coping

responses as well as environnental resources (farnily and 1rcrlc

sitqations) are soner¡¡hat evident ttrrough the &scription of clients

(Chapter V).

Tt¡g "selection" of practicr-rn clients $ras also influenoed þz

the bias of ottrer treatfrslt staff; wittr reference to the referral

pnocess" To elaborateu the process of referral r¡aried. I1n sone

i¡rsta¡ces, clients sought help directly, get'ting the autlror's nane frcrn

a friend or fi:om tlre sr^¡itchboard. These clients r,'¡ere often highly
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fültivated and ready to work. They would be classified as "voluntary"

and "self selecting".

In nrrst jnstanæs hovrever, clients were referred by other

parties, Írrst \^rithin the A.F.M., scflê from external agencies. Staff

who uere ¡nsitire about farnily i,,rcrk ¡¡,¡ere jnstn¡nental in "selli¡rg"

the idea to clients to the point that in a few instances, clients

r^rere persuaded to see the autlror wtren there \^¡ere no clear family

issues to be urcrked on, or v¡tren the need for fanily r,vork was not

present at that tine (for exanple, in early sobriety v¡hen both partners

were linked with A.A. and A1 Anon and this was sufficient given ttreir

situation at th,at ¡nint in the process of alcoholisn treatrnent).

Ssre clients wlro had been refer::red by exten:al agencies v'Jere

clearly "involuntåq¡". Otlrers had taken jndividr:al treatnent and

continued to drirúc during treatrrent. In still otler sitr:ations, there

was a clear rationale for farnitrS work to maintain a d4r state and

referral decisions had involved mutuality between ttre client and the

refercing person. Finally, a minority of staff \^lere opposed to family

work, seeing alcoholisn as an individual problem. They ref,erred no

clients. Thus, staff bias operated to exch:de sone familíes, ttre

extent of wlrich ís not knov¡:.

oespite these ljmitations, the author provides an ovenriew of

practicrn clientel-le jn tlre section follorruing an e:pansion on the

term outconÞs.
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Outcones ín this PractÍcrsn

As Berenson (f976) suggests, jn most therapy, the goals are

very hazyo wÍttr terms such as "grro\,rrth", "better ccnmrnication", and

"increased self-differentiation", bej-ng used. tþ states tlrat in

working witl. alcohol problems, one has a very si-ttple neasure of

effectir¡eness: "Is ttre problem-drjnker drinking or not and is h-is

(her) behaviour disruptive?"

He illustrates this point, staLing that if arrests for drurk

driv5ng, jcb losses, or repeated hospitalization, continue to occur,

treatrrent carurot be seen as successful-. FIe adds hor,rever, that

cessation of drinking represerrts only "partial" success of treatrnent

and therefore should not serve as a sole outcqne meast-rre.

With regard to outcone, Steinglass (1977) suggests that family

treatnent approaclres widen tlre vj-ew so that "slzmptom reduction" applj-es

to ttre q)ouse as nu.rch as to the alcoholic.

Tn strtrctr¡ra1 family the goals are to effect change in the

surptom and in the family structure. In this practlcrm, no instrurrent

was used that enabledtJrerneasureflent of "structural chânge", t]tus,

clear evidence of stnrctr.rral change cannot be provided as an outccne

neasurenent.

Thre pur¡nse of enabling structural- change is to er¡able j-ncreased

fuinctional capability. Therefore tlre author sees detail on lifestyle

changes and inprovenents in functioni¡g srrch as being able to negotia@,
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disciplÍne and manage ch-ildren nore effectively, and reduction in

fighting, etc. as reler¡ant to the rnêasurqrÞnt of outcone. As r^e11,

tlre author notes that in several i¡rstances, scnÞ indication of

stnrctr:ral change can be seen in the questionnaire responses.

Ttre folloring sections on use of the questiorrnaire wil-I

ilh:strate this point.

FO4our-IJp QueStionnaire

As noted jn tlre section on process evaluation, qr:estioruraires

were used as well as follov¡-rp phone calls j¡r eleven cases witfi nine

families (23 ixdivtduals) responding. A second pu4)ose of tlre
questicrnaire was to provide follcn^r-up conc.erning change (outcone).

Question 4 is related to specific changed relative to goals of therapy.

Questions 7 and B provide for j¡rfornration about 4.4., A1 Anon or other

supports, both pre and post treatrnent.

Question 10 asks for rnajor lifestyte and relationstrlp changes post

counselling.

Questj-on 12 was desigmed to provide scne indication of self-differen-

tiation and al-so increase or decrease in self-esteem.

The questionnaire ends with space for feedback as well.

IllùstraÈióri öf Suestionnâirs) Responses Retrated t'o
Outcones

The responses to qr:estionnaires have beerr inteqrated into

ttrc charts (see pa.ges 182-200)
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vftich a.re used as an overvíew and in sone instances, into the

swnìarlz ccnnents on cases. l'his section is sirç1y intended to give

scrne illustration of the kinds of ans-wei:s giizen by clients.

Orne reryondent replied tlrat he had accepted his separation,

vras ncr¡¡ able to co-o¡:erate with and cornrn¡nicate urith his wife about

tlre children and "fe1t better" about t¡-imse1f. His ruife replied

similarly and said tJ:e cornselling enabled her to nnke tÏre separation

decision (case B). one other (case 1) replied that cor¡rselling helped

him "find where he stood jn life." Ttre nx¡st ir{portant changes for h:im

$¡ere: being able now to'frwrage his terqÞrr" arÌd'þet over the feeling

that everyone looked down on him." His wife and he both repJ-led

(se-.¡:arate qrnstÍcrnnaires) that fnr the fj::st tJrn they eotr'lr1"talk

witlrout fightingJ' The wife also replied ttrat she can nc,h/'be herself -
not what everl¡one else wanted her to bd (this cclnnent is seen by the

author as inôicative of a higher degree of integration of self and

differentiation). She also said slre could speak freely and be open

wittr huslcand and others, and tlrat slre does not"let her feelings n-rr

her lifej' (Bowen, l-:978, notes that tlre self-differentiationed person

governs with intellect) .

A third set of res¡nndents (case 2) (bottt detailed ttre farnily

activities, giving evidenc.e of major lifestyle change. Both noted

that they can ncül talk about ttreir feelings to each other, "rather

than guessing" as ttrey r:sed to. The wife noted her nenn¡ ability to
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"stand rp for herself" and the absence of tJre feeli¡lg of "walking on

eggslællsrl, so as not to ipset her huslcand. The hr:sband said he "felt

mrrch cl-oser" to his wife, and was "giving" mrre to her and the ch-ildren.

(Th-is person had been drinlcing and also prior to the "slip"' was

attending A.A. three a¡d for:r tj-nes ræekly durjng a "dry" period).

He reptied that. he wasthore honest"and for the "first tiire" like hjm-

self.

Respondents in case 3, indicated ttnt tlre cor-rrsel-ling helped

ttrem"Iearn trow to share feelings as a familyl' Ttre wife indicated tlrat

they had put all tTæ onu.s on ttre husl¡and. She also indicated feeling

"rÍ)re confident about trerself and appreciative of her farnilyi Ttre hr.¡.sband

indicated that ncyr,v 'lnstead of talking about frjnflto the two daughters,

'his wife talks to himj' (The autTror sees clear evidence of the attain-

nent of restrrrcturing goals in this statenent).

The foregioing itlustrations show the kinds of ansr¡ers in respcnse

and the ways in wtrich outcone data was gaired.

A.A. or A1 Anon Attendance

In rnany instanæs, directly related to the asses$lÞnt of sone

famllies as jnsufficient in resources (structural insufficiency), also

as "erureshed" (turning in cn themselves and slrcnr,ring rigíd borindaqz around

tlre system) , the prowisicn of resources such as A.A. and A1 Anon, as

r¡¡eII as other sup¡nrts (church groups, etc. ) , \^las a goal of inten¡ention.

In this res¡:ect, a change related to use of sup¡nrt gror4>s is
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seen a.s relevant out.ccrTe in this practicr.rn, in that it i¡dicates

structural change related to a more ¡:erneable boinda4r.

In other instances, a reduction in A.A, attendance was also

seen as a favcurable outcsre indicator. Ser¡eral individr:aIs r,tere

using A.A. as they had prevj-ously used drínking (as a stabilization

of pov':er in conflict and also as a nÞans of avoid'ing conflict) . rrl

these instances the goal was to rnark or clarify the famlly systern

boundary.

As well as using the questionnaire, evaluation of change was

carried out in other ways as follor,rs.

Ongoing Evaluation and_FoLl-o\,r, IÞ

Goals \^êre regularly set and reviewed driring the therapy process.

rn nost i¡rstances, assessrÞnt detail about problems (frequenq¡, etc.)

enabled on going evaÏ:aticn and neasurenent of change. Ttre termination

sessÍon ihcluded evaluation a1so.

In tlre vast najority of cases, follow W \{ras r:ndertaken by

phone both shortly after tJre termination of tlrerapy and also in later

rnonths. Because over a year was qgent in r,nlork, follow up in several

cases is long term, and provides índícation of lasting ctrangre or no

change in both slnrptom reduction and fi.mctioning ability.
fn a few instances, ttre client was not ar¡ailable for follovr up.

These wil-l be delineated in úÞ followjng sumnarlz charts. Telephone
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foIlow ç in as many instances as ¡rcssiJ:le was conducted with rnost

or all family nernbers, not just one. This was seen as rrecessarlz in

order that one neûrber's subjectir¡e assessnent was not rel-ied on.

Orc:rriew of Practicun hlcd<

The following secticn provides an or¡e:¡¡iew of tlre nineteen

cases seen in tLre practicr¡n. The charts jndicate the cases by

nur[oer, fanily conpositíon, nuriber of sessions, qrnptons and staùus

(wet, d4'), at outset and at termination. Follcn¡ rp data is included

and informaticn about use of sLpport groups both pre and post tlreraE¿.

TLre fína1 coh¡rrr indicates outcone inforrmtion related to goals and

lifestyle changes and gives an outU¡re of the major teclrrigues rised.

Discussion of ttrese cases and sone analysis is provided jn the section

on ewaluation vitrich follov¡s these charLs.



FAMT,Y COMPOSTTION:
AæS - STATUS

-Ù\]TT SF,FN IN
THERAPY & NIMBM.
OF SESSTONS:

SYMP{TCD,I & STATUS
AT CIITSET AND

TRE¡$MENI DE-.T?\IL:

POST TT{ERAPY
(TffiMTI\ATION)

AT FOLLüü UP AND

LMGTU OF FOLTOVI

UP:

$]PPOM RüfP -
Pre:

Post:

CCû4MEIVI: CÐALS: ¡4AJOR

TrcHNIQTIES OR STRê{TffiIES:
SIE{IFTCÄI\TI L]FESTYI;E
CIßNGES:

CÂSE 1

Cor-ple; mid-Z0's; clrildless; seÍarated at outset.

Cor.ple - 10
InðividuaL - 2
Total: 12

Alcoholic - newly daY - jrl individr:al treatnent.
Spouse - fear, refr.:sing to live ud-th husband.

Violence: including threats with loaded gwr.
rreqrænt Ar$ments: 3 - 7 tj¡res ireekly.

Dry (Alcrcholic). Fear redr:ced (spouse) and na:riage resured. Violence elimi¡rated. Suicide
ttrreaLs eliminated. Argr¡rents recuæd in freguenclr and severity. Budget follcxred.

Dr1r - one year. I4arriage on-going - orÊ year. All otlrer patterns and c*ranges st¡ble one
year lat€r.

A.A. attended during ttreraPY.
A1 Ancn not attended.

A.A. \eqf infrequently.
Occasicnal A1 .Anon"

l{ajor goals were: 1) to resolve issues of r:nfinished business and enable a nnrtual
decisicn concerning relationship ;
2) eli:ninate slzrçtoms as noted.

Structural qoals t,rrere: 1) enable increased self-differenLiation (clarifi¡ indivi&iat
bourdaries;
2) decrease enneshnent;
3) bui-d q)olr.se subsystem botndary.
joining, I nessage (fiÐdelling), tracking, resouræ provision,

zatAon, deænptrasízing the slznptom and syrptcrn focusing.

r,ifestl¡le: stable; plan fanily; irçroved exbended faníly relationships.

Suicide : alcoholic.
- boü.

S \,!e]îe:
,
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FAIVITLY CS,IPOSITÏON :
AGES - STATUS

UNTT SM{ TN THffiAPY
& NUMBER OF SESSTONS:

$TiqPTC[4 & STATUS AT
q-MSET AND TREATMENI
DtrIATL:

POST THERAPY
(Tm¡{x{ATroN) :

AT FOLTCW UP AND

I.M{GTTT OF FÐLTÐW UP:

S:IJPPORT GRC[.]P -
Pre:

Post:

CCI"lMBrTI: @AI.S: IA'JOR
TECHNTQUES OR STRP{IEGIES:
S IE{IFTCAI\TI LTFES"IYT;E
CÍTA}{GES:

qASE Z

Family of four; cotple mid-thirby's; bottr previously married; tn'¡CI cttildrer¡.

Cor4>le - 4
Total - 4.

Alcoholic - drinking.
atclchó-lE ¿in¿ spouse - depression. Alcoholic suicide ideation. Spouse anxiety.
@ Anon related to tLris.

Cessation of drirking.
Redrrction in arxiety and depression/eliminaLion of suicidal ideation'

Stable, dry - one year. Ctranges rnaintained - one year-

A.A. stcpped.
A1 Änon stopped.

A.A. attended.
Al Anon attended.

l4aior goals lvere: 1)
2)
3)
4)

eljmi¡¡ate drínking;
eUmjnate depression and arxiety;
resolrre r¡finislred business related to an extra+narital affaír;
enable resurptio: of use of sup¡nrb netr¡Prk.
1) clarif,z individual bor:ndaries and lessen errneshnent;
2) clarify spouse srfrq¿stem bor,:nda4z (fattrer rmderjnrnlved).

Structured cn¡als \^¡ere:

Lifestyle: Cotple re¡nrt irçroræd ccnmrnication, npre tjne s¡ent toçether. Fatter
r,tcrefivofved in parenLing areas - Insre res¡nnsilcle. Irçrorzed family life and
activÍties includ:i.:rg fatlrer and children.
Family Treatrrent (restnrctwing) r^ras only form of treatnent. A1 Anon and A.A. r,vere

resrrred at terminaLion.
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FAVIILY CCII4POSÏTÏON:
A@S - STNIUS:

UNIT SMN ÏN TTIERAPY
& NUMBER OF SESSIONS:

Sl1,IPIOM & STATUS AT
üJ"TSET A}iD TREATMM\TI
DHTAIL:

POST TTIERAPY
(rmMrNATroN) :

^Af, FOLTCÛ{ UP AT\]D

LMJGTTI OF FOLTCIIT UP:

SUPPORT C;RC[.TP -
Pre:

Post:

CC[4MÐ{T: GOALS: }4AJOR
TECHNIü]ES OR STRAIEGTES:
SIGNEICAATI LEESIYT,E
(}IAN@:

çêFE I

Corple (age 50's); two children ages 20 and 17.

Nuclear farnily of fovr - 2.
Total: 2.

Fatlrer drirrking excessively three tines v¡eekly.
ltr:ttier highly arxious.
Fre$rerrt (t$¡o tilres v\,eekly) qr:arrelling betr,æen spouses.
Father depressed. Daughters u::happy, crying frequently.

Dririking - ceased.
Ibttrer relnrts less arxious and naggirrg less - father confi:rns.
Less quarrelling - two tines nr:nthly.
Dar-rghterrs synptons are alleviated. Ttrey are no longer involr¡ed in t¡Þ ¡nrentrs
:elationstrip issues.

îno episodes of excessire drinlcing i¡ one year. Data confirned by daughters.
Other charrges sustained.

Sone A.A.
No Al Anon.

lüc A.A.
Min-i¡na1 A1 Anon"

l4ajor goals \^Þre: 1) to redrre excessive dri¡kj¡g related to stress;
2) to resolve losses.

Focus of work \^ias on nethods of dealing witlr stress and on famÍIy rules and roles.
Structural goals Ì^rere: 1) to increase per:reability of extra famity bou::dary, to

clarify spouse sr:lcrystem bou:dary and lessen triangulation
and inter-generational coalition;
2) to decrease isolaticn of fattrer and to increase flexlbility
of the system rmn:lfest in rigid rates and rules;
3) to increase individuation and self-differentiation of si-btÍngs.

Connent: ttre slzrçtcrnatic behaviour was reduced. Dar.lghter'S Ðz¡1ptons are ccnçr1ete1y
alleviated. l¡trother's al€ sonevfrat reduced. Fighting has decreased and is no longer seen
as problernatic"
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Tndividr:al aged. 43 (absent fanily qfstem consisted of spouse and for:r chíldren).FA},[LY C@ÍPOSITÏON:
AffiS - 9IA[US:

UNIT SEEN TN THMAPY
& NUMBffi. OF SESSTONS:

SìT¡4HTU{ & STAITJS AT
CUTSE"I .AI{D TREATI{H\TI
DE.IAIL:

POST TTTERAPY
(TERMIIßTION)

AT FOLTTW UP AND

LÐ{GITI OF FOLTOVü UP:

SUPPOH] GROUP -
Pre:

Post:

CS4MENT: @AI^S: ¡,A'IOR
TECTJNIQUES OR STRATEG]ES:
SIO{TTICA¡II LIT'ESTYTiE
CTTAN@:

Individual - 8.
Total: 8.

Newly dry - in treatrnent.
Depressed; r¡:able to r¡:derbake job search.
Prercccupíed with past concerr.ing separation.

Remained dr1' for a total of I nonths.
Resr¡necl drinking for thræ rronths.
Ilnderbook ncre treatrnent, then resrned drinking again.

One year - termi¡ation has not t¡ken place.

Sone A.A.

Scrre A.A.

Dfaior qæl v'ras: 1) to enable qfstern to stay dr1z, rresolre loss of family and develop
satisfying life.

Stnrctural goaL was: 1) to clarify individuat boundary and increase self-d.ifferentia-
tion;
2) to increase structr:::al sufficienqr/ ÚËough networJ<.

ref::arning, joi¡ring, tasks, resource p:ovisicn, syrptcm
modelU¡rg "I" behawiour and provision of stp¡nrbs.

Outccne: not officially terninated. Client drlz for ei$rt montt¡s ttren began drinking.

l_85

Major teclrriques were:
focusing, relabelling'



FA},IILY CCÐ4POSÏTÏON :
AGS . SIATUS:

UNIT SffiN IN THERAPY
& NIJMBM. OF SESS]CNS:

SYMPION & SIATUS .AT

CTIISET AI{D TREATMEIflI
DHTATL:

POST T}TERAPY
(TMMT}IATTCN)

AT FOLT.CFü UP AND

LENGÏTT OF FOIiTCIÍ UP:

S.ÍPPORÍ RüJP -
Pre:

Fost:

C04MENII: @ALS: ¡,ß,fOR
TECIINT$IES OR STRATEGTES:
SIE{]FÏCA¡üI LIFESTYT,E
CÉßN@:

(JìÞ.tr; 5

Cor4lle rnarrÍed w-ith two pre-school children. AEes 30's and mid-2O's. Husband
previously narrÍed.
Separated at outset.

Corple - 7.
Ctr:ildren i¡cluded in tr¡rc sessions.
Total: 7.

Alcrcholic - abstaining frcrn alcohol, but using narijuana daily.
tpouse- frequent (daily) headaclæs. E<æssive use of coedene.
Fighting with violence 2 - 5 tj¡res ueekly.
Financial problenrs.

Abstaining, sti-Il using narijuana; reduction to onæ per rr'¡eek - r^¡eekend only.
Ileadaclres and abuse of nedication eliminated.
Fighting, constant wiolenoe eIi¡ni¡rated.

Sane as at follor¡v r4r after eight, ur¡nths.

lüo A.A.
Church - sporse.

Noi A.A.
Church - spouse"
Attended two tines - Families .Anonynous.

Db.ior qoa].s were: ieduce fighting synptons as noted.
Stsuctuial qoals $Þre: 1) j¡crease selfdifferenLiation and lessen enneshnentj

2) to increase structural sufficiency.
l4ajor techniques: j oinj:rg, relabe lling, Ðmptom re-focusíng, tracking, structuralization
and tasl<s.

Connent: Corple have decided to rernain se¡nrated. S¡nuse is slznptcrn-free. Husbandrs
slzlrytcns are reduoed. He is attending a course and providirrg increased financial and
ernotional supporb.
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FAIVTtr,Y CO4POSITÏON:
A@S - 9IATUS:

UNIT SEM{ ]N THMAPY
& NIJMBER OF SESSTONS:

SY[4HTCIN{ & SIATUS Ag
üJTSET AT.{D TREAIMEÀU
DHIAILS:

POST 1T]ERAPY
(TmMIr\ArroN):

AT FOIÍ,OW UP AND
LM{GTTI OF FOLTCW UP:

SUPPORT GOUP -
Pre:

Post:

CCbA4EI{IS: CÐALS: I,ß,fOR
TrcHNÏQUES OR STRATffiGS:
STE{ru'TCEMT LIFESTYLE
GÍAN@:

\-.ÉtÞE o

l4ottrer (50's). Three daughters - one adolescent, t\^Jo adult, one granddrild.

Vüho1e farÉly - 2
lkrther (alcoholic) only - 4.
Tot¿I: 6.

Alcoholic - net¡¿y dry in ilreatnent.
Family - freqr:ent conflict re: drinking and A.A. (opposed).

Remained abstinent.

One year - abstínent.

No A.A.
No A1 Anon.
Frequent A.A.
lqc Al Anon.

Maior gæIs \^ere: to assist alcoholic to remain abstinent.
Stnrctural goals !{ere: to clarifiz bormdarlz betr,rcen not}rer and daughters and increase
autoncn¡r of nx¡tlrer.
Iulajor techniques used: joinirrg w"ith nptlrer, rê€rrër.ctnent; role playing; provisicn of
resourcest cæchjJrg; tasl<s and directir¡es.
Ccnnent: major goal achieved. I'trother is dr1l and attends A.A. Is nore independent i¡r
lifestyle tln:s, less enneshed.
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FAtittLY CO{POSITION
A@S - SIATUS:

UNIT S:F:Ftl IN TfImApy
& NUMBM. OF SESSIONS:

SY}4HTUU & STATT]S AT
CIITSET AIiD TRE¡$MENI
DE'IAÏT-S:

PGT THERAPY
(rmMrlwrroN) :

AT F'OI.,ICüü UP Ai{D
LENGIH OF FOLLCW UP:

S:IJPPORT GRüJP -
Pre:

Post:

COI&IÐ{TS: CÐALS: I'ß.TOR
TTHNTüJES OR STRATEGTES:
STO{IFTCANT LIFES'II'I.;E
CTAIGE:

2)
Stnrctural goals ü/ere:

L;É\Þ.Í. /

Couple, early 20's, th:æe child:æn in care.

Coq>le - 4.
Total: 4.

Both drirking excessively despite ir:dividual treatrnent p::ograms.
Violence in relatlonslrip wtren drinking.

Drirrking - continued.
Violence - ccntinued.

Urknoum.

SonÞ A.A.

Unlcrcn¡r.

I{aior goal-s \^ere: 1) abstinance frcrn alcchol - boûr parties;
eliminate violence in relationship.

1) lessen enneslurent and increase self-differentiatíon;
2) lessen fusion.

Ccnrrent: despite joinirrg nuneulrres, tlrere was not defj¡rite agreenutt reaclred as to
goafF. Cor4>le rnrere (both) anrbir¡alent about æasing drinking. Sessions were terrninated
and slrortly afteiniards she sought refuge from batterjng. Children rermined in care.
Iüo long term follow up.
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FAMT,Y CO{POSTTTON
AffiS - STATUS:

UNIT SFFT{ ]N THERAPY

& NIJMBM. OF SESSIONS:

SYI\,IHTCI}f, S'IATUS AT
ürISET AT\D TREê{IMÐ{I
DHTATLS:

POST THERAPY
(TRMII{ATTON):

AT FOTJ.CT^] T]P AND
LENGTTI OF FOLLCFü UP:

STTIPPORI GrcUP .
Pre:

Post

COMUIÐTIS: CÐALS: ¡4AJOR

TECHNIü]ES OR STRATEG]ES:
SIG{IFICAT\TI LFES"IYLE
CTIAIÍGE:

CASE 8

Cor4>Ie, tl¡,o pre-school child:æn. Early 30's. Both previously rnarried. Seprated
after one sessicn.

Coq>Ie - 2.
T::ðividual - 3
Inðividual - 3"
Total: 8.

Alcoholism - both E)ouses drlz for approximately eight nrcnths.
Daily excessive conflicb.

Rørained d:r1r.
Ccnflict lessened.

Renrained d4r nine nr¡ntk¡s after terminaticnr.
Coo¡:eration on rnajor issues.

A.A.
No Al Anon.

A.A.
No A1 Anon.

t4ajor goals \,rrere: 1) original goal was to reduae rnarital conflict; renegotiated to
assist in separating re: pai€nting and fi¡anclal arrangenents.

Stnctural t4,ere to assist in disassenrbfing system and increase i¡rdividual
autonomY.

TechrÉqr:es: Tasks, jojníng, :æsource provision, relabelling, ençfiasizing difference,
constn:cting patterns .

Ccrmrent: Corple harae sepanr-ed to their satisfaction. Tltey ceased attending the sane
a.e- group and developed sepa=ate networks. Ttrey have opered new clnnnels with respect
to ¡nrenting and financial issues.
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EAMITY C(IUPOSITION
A@S - SBTUS:

UNIT SMN ]N TI{MAPY
& NUMBM. OF SESSIONS:

SII4PICD{ STATTJS AT
qJTSET AND TRE?fIMEIfT
DETATLS:

POST THERAPY
(lmMr\r¡frToN)

AT FOLTCüg UP AI{D
LM{G$T OF FOLLOIV UP:

SIJPPORT GM-IP -
Pre:

Post:

CO&ÎÐÍIS: @ALS: MA'IOR
ÍECHNTQTJES AND STRATffiES:
STG{IF ICAIfT L]ÏESIYLE
(IIAN@S:

CASE 9

Cotple, early 40's. T\¿o adolesaent children.

lihole famí1y - 1.
Corple - 1.
Spouse (telephoire only) - 2.
Total: 4.

Husband - drinkjng e><cessively several tines per veek.
@=æpressed, frequently i11; tired; wittrdrawn.

Iü3 A.A,
No A1 Anon.

Scûe A1 Anon.

l4ajor goal was: to convert to dr¡f qfstem and restrtrctir:e.
Stnrctuial qoaL was: to diserrgage family.
Cormlent: This case is still in progress. Wife has not yet been disengaged and work
ren as long term.
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FAIVIILY COVIPOSÏTÏCN
AGES . STATUS:

UNIT SffiN IN THMAPY
& NUMBM. OF SESSIONS:

ST¡¡4PTC[4 STATUS AT
CU'ISET AND TREÆIMM.M
DETATI,S:

POSfI TTJERAPY
(TMMINATION)

AT FOLTTE{ UP AND

LM{GIH OF FOLT.CI¡I UP:

SUPPORÎ Gü]P -
Pre:

Post

CCMMEIfIS: @ALS: ¡/BJOR
TECHNIü.JES AI{D STRATEGIES:
SIG\TIFTCANI L]T"ES"IYT,E
CIß}GES:

CASE 10

Cor4>1e, early 30's. Se¡niatedo tr¡ro children. Husband recently released frcrn
jailparcled to half-'way house.

Cotple - 4.
Total: 4.

Husband - exæssir¡e drinkjng 3, - 6 tines r^,eekly. Tbok treatrnent and aftercare.
@- depression.
Ccnflict o<cessir¡e in relatj-onship.

No cJrangie apart from brief reduction in consr-nptiorr.

I{eekend drinking only,
after a further jail sentence.
Sone redrrction in conflict.

Sone A.A.
Iüo A1 Anon.

Son'e A.A.
No A1 Anon.

Major goal was: to reduce conflict in the relationship. Ttrere lrlas no agreefiênt about
ceasing consr-rrption.
Focus:
n'egõE-a

to enable cor4>le to see relationship between drinking and conflict and re-
te goal to include drinking (abstention).

or used: joiníng and tasl<s. SorÞ re-arranging of patterns was used and
, as r^,e11 as enphasLzing ùifferenoes and blod<Íng.

Cqnrent: TerminaLion \^ras chosen related to the issi:e of non-agreenerrt about drinJcing
ËÉìñur.
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FAMTLY CO}4POSTTION
AGES - $IATUS:

UNIT SEEN IN TTIERAPY

& NUMBER OF SESSICNS:

S\T¡4PTO},I SI'ATUS AT
CIITSET AI{D TREATMEI{I
DE"IAII.S:

POST TSIERAPY
(TmMr}{rcrroN)

AT FOLIÆü UP ATiD

LÐ{GT}I CF FÐLtf[V UP:

SUPPOR] RqJP -
Pre:

Post

COM{ÐITIS: @ALS: },A.IOR
TECHNIüJES AND STRATEGIES:
SIEU¡'ICEiVI LEES"IYLE
CTTAIÑGE:

Cor4>le (30ts) i,riÛI tr^¡o pre-sctrcol cfrildren.
Second nariage of husl¡and.

Coq>le - 8.
Total: B.

Hr:sband - e><oessive binge drinlcing.
ffi - an:ciety.
l4arital conflict relatd to drinkjrg.

r-ittte change.
Wife less an:cious.
Conflict redtped.

lüo A.A.
lüo A1 Anon.

No A.A.
Sone A1 Anon plrrs glr:otæ sessio:s for E>ouses.

ldajor goal was: to assist ir:, resolving marital ccnflict and related bjnge drj¡llcing.
SLnrctural gpal was:
Major tect¡niqr:es used:
ttre syrçtom tasks.
Connent: Termination \^/as negotiated. Vüife was relrrctant to trY AI Anon ard was told
æ no pïìogress could be rmde without ttrat.
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FÃNIILY CCA4POSITTON
AGES . STATUS:

IJ}TIT SEEN TN ITIERAPY
& NT]¡ItsTR. OF SESSTONS:

SYMHTEI4 S'IATUS AT
CT]IISET AI{D TRE¡lTMnfI
DEIIAÏIS:

POST T}IffiAPY
(IERMfNATION)

AT FOLTCW T.IP AND

LÐ{GIIT OF FOLTOIV UP:

SIJPPORT RCIJP -
Pre:

Post:

COIMEDTIS: GOALS: ¡4A"TOR

IECTT{I$]ES AND STRATEGIES:
STGI{TFTCA}ÍI LIFESIYLE
CTTANGE:

çASE l-2

Couple (se¡nrated) , late 20's w"ittr tlrree children.

Coqrle - 2.
Total z 2.

Alcoholism - actir¡e drinking èspite treatnent.
Marital breakdcn¡n.

Drìnking - ccntinued.
Vfife is pursuing her ou¡n life and has custody of tlre children.

Sone A.A.
Sore A1 Änon.

No A.A.
More A1 Anon.

}hjor goal-s \^iere: the ieqræst was for crcr¡rselling to resure the rnaniage. No
agreeÍent for work was reached in Lr¡¡o Ðq>loratory sitr:ations.
Husband refused to cronsider ceasing drírking even during treatrrent.
!{ife refirsed to consider reconciljng wit}rout this. This was
labelled a mutr:al decisicn not to work togetlrer to resulÞ tfÞ
relationship. Vüife i,rras srp¡nrted in pursuit of jndependent ILfe.
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FAIVIILY C1OMPOSITTON

AGES - STATUS:

UNÏT SEEI{ IN TTIERAPY

& NUMBER OF SESSÏONS:

SIô,fPiS4 STNTUS AT
CIITSET AND TRE¡CTMMIT

DHIAII,S:

POST THERAPY
(TEFMI}IATICD{) :

AT FOLTCFü UP AND
LMTGTH OF FOITCüü T]P:

SUPPORT GROUP -
Prg:,

Post:

COI4,IENIS: @ALS: l4AfOR
TECIÐ{I$JES AND STRAIEGÏES:
SIE{ÏT' ICR¡{T LTFE TYT,S

CÉIAN@:

LåÈIA J.J

Single fiDther. Four teenagers. AJ-coholic boyfriend.

Ibther and teenagers - 5.
Total: 5.

Il¡tlier - drillcing.
rrresporrsiJrte spending related to drinking of bottr npttrer and boyfriend.
lack of co-operation on part of children re: housetrold tasks.
No control orzer ch-ildren - on motherr s part.
I5-year old isolated and threatsred to leave.

Ibttrer - abstaining ccnpletely.
Ctrildren - co-operating j¡r work.
I4ctler - ceased fi-rnding boyfriend''s habit.
lb¡¡ rules for visitors u¡ere developed.
l5-year old felt included and decided to stay w-ith farnily.
lbther - obtained enplolznent.

Abstaining after six nonths.

Iüo A.A.

A.A. :egu1ar1y.

Irbior qoals were: 1) assist mrtTrer to abstain;
2) íncrease corcperation and sharing of tasl<s;
3) decrease nrrrber of "wisitors" iJr ttre household;
4) assist l5-year old to "be'lonç[" to farnily;
5) jncrease financial nìanagenent and stability;

Stn:ctural goals \teE-e: related to assessrer¡t of r:nderrcrganized q¿stem, lack of hier-
æcjLry, diffr:se boundary of nrrclear family qfstem.

I4ajor tectunigues used: joj¡ing, re-labelljng, ctroreography" enactrrent, resttlrctr.rring.
Fòcus on wod< was on outer system bornda4r thrrorryh ru.le definition and role classification.
Ttris was related to a ctrange jrr the cultr;ral context (frcm rural reserve to Urban) and
deirelo¡xent of new ru-les.
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FAMILY CCMPOSTTION
A@S - STATUS:

UNIT SEEN ]N TIJBAPY
& NUMBM. OF SE^SSTONS:

SYû{HTS{ STATUS .AT

OUTSET AND TREAIMÐ{I
DEIAÏLS:

POS'I THMAPY
(TmruNATroN):

AT FoLi(n^r uP AND

LETGTIT OT' FOIJ.CW UP:

SUPPORT GRüJP -
Pre:

Post:

CCûIMÐ{IS: CÐALS: }ßJOR
TTHNIüJES AI'ÍD STRATEGES:
SIO{TTTCR¡TT LÏFESTYIiE
CFßN@S:

CA,SE }4

Parents (40's) and tr¡¡o child:rer' ages 16 and 14.

lrllro1e family - 5.
Tlotal: 5.

Fatlrer - excessj-rc drinking.
Fannr$ breakdor^¡: (daughter left hone).
E<cessive qcnflict betlveen fiÞther and dauEhter.
Son - w"ittrdrawn at hone.
Son - stealing IIIJrley from other family nernbers.

Drirking - reduced.
Family - reunited.
Conflist slúghtly reduced.
Son - less withdrawn; stealing stoptred.

Redrrction in d-rful<ing sustairred.
Family rernain rer-mited.
Conflict sonewtrat ieduæd.

Nit.

Nil.

I4ajor goals i,ere: to assist -amily to rer.lniQr and for fatlpr to sbop drinking.
EtucEffi ,soaß tuere: to clarify inter-gtenerational boi.lrdartrr; lessen triangulation
trÞttern.
Major techniqr:es used: structuralization, choreography, tasks (given to spouse

@ siJcling subgrstems, joining.
Focus: !r?as on parert-child issues primarily - work on negotiating allo¡¡ance, rules
ffiãi-sciptine, desensitization of issue of drinl<ing, father and son invotrvenent was

increased.
Lifestyle: spouse sr.:lcq¡stem have develo¡nd a different social grolp wtrich de-enptrasizes
drirking.
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FAI\fiLY CCN4POSTTION
AGES - SIATUS:

UNIT SffiT{ ]N THERAPY

& NIJMBM. OF SESSIONS:

SY$ÍE{TS4 STATUS AT
OUTSEI AND TREAiMH\TI
DETAILS:

POST THMAPY
(TERT,ITNAITON)

AS FOLLCPS UP AI{D
LM{GITI OF FOLTCüü UP:

s.lPPoRl C,ROLIP -
Pre;

Post

Ct[4{ü{TS: CÐATS: }ß'JOR
TECHNTSJES AND 9IRATEGÏES:
STGNIFICAT\TI LIFESTYLE
C}ß}GE:

Corple (early 30's) \^rith one child.

Couple - 10.
Trotal: 10.

Hrrsband - drT for forrr nronths at outset.
Extrene conf,lict twice weekly.
Litt1e involvenent a¡nrt from fighting.
Sexual problens. Violence.
Wife - obesity and tenper.

CLrild being triangled.

Huslcand - rernained dr1¿.
Conflist reduced to approxirnately twioe nr:nthly.
Cor4>le ncvr doing tlr-ings toçtettrer and enjoying.
Sexuat inp:orcnent. Violence ceased.
Wife joined rreight progr:am.

tr"ess triangulation.

All irç::rovenent sustairæd at ttrree rnonths after termir¡aLicn.

A.A. three tirres weelcly.
Al Ancn.

A.A. (1ess)
A1 Anon.

l4ajor goals !{ere: 1) j¡rctrded al-l slzrçtoms as listed during t}re process, w"ittt ner'¡
goals being added;

I4ajor techniques uæd: jojnjng, "I" Íessages, re-enactnent and prescril¡ing the s1nçtom
r,,lere used, tasks were given.

Connents: A.A. was being used to ar¡oid inr¡clvement in family 1ife. Couple r,rere
ffigted re: A.A. (in place of dri¡rki¡rg). Tndiwidual bowrdaries were j.rrítial focr¡s -
then s¡nuse subq¡stem bomda4z.
Lifestjzle: Ctranges \^rere rnajor re: mutr:al pr:rsuits and rnotir¡ation to address ræight
loss on the wife's part.
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FÂMILY CCMPOSÏTÏON
AæS - $IA[US:

UNIT SEEN IN $TMAPY
& NIJMBER OF SESSTONS:

Sn'fgic[4 STATUS AT
CT.ITSET & TREAIMN\TI
DE'JATI,S:

POST TT{ERAPY
(TmMrNArroN):

AT FOLTCV{ UP AND

LM.{GIH OF FOLIOTÍ UP:

SUPPORI GOUP -
Pre:

Post,

CCI4MEMS: @ALS: MAJOR

TECTINIüJES AND STRAilEGÏES:
SIE{TNICEIUT LIFESTYLE
CÍIAI.TGE:

Cor4rle (30's) ; childless; husl¡and pr:eviously rnarried.

Couple - 9.
Total:9.

Both spor:,ses nerrly dry and j¡l treatrrent.
Conflict and occasional object directed violence, 2*4 tines weekly.
Sone r.:r¡certainty about continuing narriage.

Dry - no resurpbion of drinking.
Conflict sr:lcstantially redr:ced in frequenq¿ and severÍty.
Decisiorr to stay rnarried.

Dry - üvvo nxrntlrs later.
(tranges sustained.
Co-o¡nraticn has crcntinued to irç::oire.

A.A. (both.
lüo A1 Anon.

A.A. (both)
Iüc AI Anon.

l4ajor goal was: to learn to live toglettrer sdcer and manage crcnflict (reduction of
fights).
Stnrctural goals r¡¡ere: 1) re1ated to assessnent of fusion nranifest in extrene

triangn:lation patterns in A.A.;
2) aftercare;
3) e>ctended family context;
4) to assist i¡l self-differerrtiation and system developnent
(boundaq').

I4ajor techniques used: structuralization,"I" behavior:rs npdelled and stimulated
mapping; and genograms related to q¡støn bormda4r clarification; re-€nactrrent; joj¡ring;
and tasks (hcnevucrk).

Outc-ones: favourable as notgd
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FA¡,IILY COMPOSTTÏON
AC.ES - STATUS:

UNIT SEEN ]N THMAPY
& NUMBR. OF SESSIONS:

Sn{PIS{ STATUS AT
dJ.ISHT & TRE?{IMMTI
DETATI,S:

POSI THMAPY
(TMMTNATTON)

AT FOLLCTV UP AND
LM{GTTI OF FOLT.CÞI UP:

SUPPORI GRüJP -
Pre:

Post:

COMMENTS: C€ALS: tr4AfOR
TECI]NIüJES & STRATEGIES:
SÏG{TTÏCEIilI LTFESTYI;E
GIAN@:

Fatl¡er and daugfiter (age 14).

Fattrer and daughter - 3.
Total: 3.

Conflict between fathrer and daughter.
Fatlier - depression.

Conflict reduced.
Depression rernained tlre sane.

Unknown (fatler re-locatæd) .

I4ajor goals urere: 1) co-operation in housetrotd t¡sks;
2) lessen depressicn.

This q¡stem required bourdarlz work related to recent separaLion of s¡nuses of family.
Focr:s of work !,ias on rules and management of housetrold and on assisting family to rn¡crk
out areas of autononryz and areas of corcperation.
Techniqr:es used: joining; exaggerating tlre slzrçtom; structuralization; enactnent;
tracl<ing;'1I" luhaviour npdelled.
Conflict was reduqed and a task system devised. Iüo tong term follor,v up.
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FA}4ILY COYIPOSTTICÈ{
AC.ES . STATUS:

UNTT SF]Fî{ ]N THMAPY
& NUI{Bffi. OF SESSIONS:

SlN{HiC[4 STAIUS AT
OIJTSET & TRE¡{IMÐ{I
DETATLS:

POS"] TT{MAPY
(TmMrNATION)

AT FOLT.CW UP AND

LÐGTH OF FOLLCD{ I.IP:

SUPPORT GROUP -
Pre:

Post:

C$,!ME¡ÍIS: @ALS: I,nfOR
TtrHNIq]ES & STRATffi]ES:
SI TIFICANI LIFES$õE
CITA}GE:

cAsE 18

Pa:ænts (40's) and tuo ctrildren ages 9 and 12 - in tenporary gruarôianstrip.

Parents - 6.
Parents, children and C.A.S. lrcrker - 1.
Total: 7.

Botì parents - drinking exæssively.
Children - apprehended.
ffife - extrenely suspicious æId jealous.
sexuaf difficulty - wife dissatisfied.
Marital conflict.

Drinking - stopped.

Dry - bot¡r.
Stable in sbrt term (2 nonths).

Nil.

NiI.

l4aior gæIs were: 1) resolt'e issr.:e of dririking;
2) assist cor4>le to resoh¡e conflict witlrout alcohol.

Structural goals r¡ierìe: 1) cor4>le assessed as errneshed;
2) qr'stem rnderrcrganizú. - lad< of trierarchy;
3) nr¡ther over-i¡volr¡ed with children fluctuating with father
or¡er-involved.

Têcl¡nicrues used: joinilrg; resource prcvision; educationi "I" IlESSages used; enact-
nent; stmcturalizatíon taslcs.

Outccne: A.A. e>plored and rejected. Cotple have developed sone social life excluðing
ãffiT. tr{crk on parenting is contimring.
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FAIVIILY COMPOSÏIÏON
AGES. STATUS:

UNIT SMN TN TIIERAPY
& NUMBER OF SESSICD{S:

SY}4H[C[4 SÏtê(ruS AT
Cf,JlTSET & TREATMENI
DFIIAILS:

POSI THMAPY
(TmMn{ATfCD{) :

AT FOLTff{ UP AI{D
LM{GTH OF FOLTÉüü IJP:

STIPPORI GROUP -
Pre:

Post:

CCb4MÐ{IS: CÐALS: I\,ß.IOR

TECHNIQUES & STRATEGÏES:
STG\TFTCAT\TI LTFES"IYLE
CTTANffi:

Lf,tst: t-y

Coiryle (50's) and daughter aged 19. Wife previously marzíed.

Coq>Ie - 5.
Coq>Ie and daughter - 3.
Total: B.

Boúr - drinking exæssirzely.
I{ife - abr:sing pills also.
Extre¡re qcnflict in all possÌJcle ways and ccnücinations.
TVCI suicide attempts on part of rnother - ending in intensive caire - one prior to wort;
one during work.
Sexual problens.

Wife has ceased drinkjng. tLas taken treatnent.

Case is ongoing and work in progress.

Nil.

Wife - A.A. and. A1 Anon.

I4ajor gæls \,velæ: 1) wife assisted in cessation of drirrking;
2) conflict reduction.

Stnrctural qoals \,vere: 1) lessen enneshenent;
2 assessrent of frrsion and triangnrlatlon;
3 nother-daughter coaliLion ;
4 sß¡cuse sulcq¡stem bor.rrdary has been focr:,s of rucrk;

individual work with nxrther re: slznptoms. lüo contract. !ülth5
fat?e:i, but work is ongoing. Daughter is de-triangled.

Ibjor techniqrrcs used: use of, crisis; joining; structuralizaLicn; tasks; prescribing
the slzn"ptoms (fighting); "I" betraviouri nx¡delIing.

Ccnnent: work parbíalIy conpleted and frrbtrer r,r¡crk contracted for.
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Anallzsis of Cases and Outcones

As noted in Chapter V, (Description of Cases), ttre cases can

be classified as "lÍ-ott', "newly dr1z" and "longer term d4z" at the

outset of family treatrrent. With reference to the charbs provided

as an or¡ervier¡¡ of practicrm r,,nrk, the follcnlring is a breal<dor^m by

category of tlre nineteen cases:

11 cases began as "\¡¡et system" (2,3, 7r 9, 10tl-L,I2tI3,I4t1B and 19)

5 cases began as "nes,ily dry" (114,6115 and 16)

2 cases began as "longer term dr1r" (8117).

Case 5 is an exception as drug abuse was invohæd.

Cases Classed as "stiI1 in progress" are cases 4, 9, ánd 19. In case

4, the jndividual has requested detoxication, in case 9, one spouse is

noüI "dr1"' and "off pills". The other spouse is still dririking. The

"dry" spouse is @ínning A1 Anon and 4.4.. Ttre goal is to disengage

her.

Because work is not ccnplete iJr tlese cases, no further conrent

can be rnade concernihg outccne.

Outcones i¡ Rernaining Sixteen Cases: in the renraining cases, outcones

can be roughly categorj-zed from "rft)st favourable" to "least fan¡curabl-e"

(ie: no change or deterioration).

ltrst Far¡ourable Outcones are evident in cases I, 2, 13, 15 and 16.
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Far¡cu:ab1e Otitcónres are evident jn cases 3, 6, B, 74, 17, and 18.

Little Change is evident jn case 5.

No Change or Deùêrioration is evident in cases 7, 10, 11 and 12.

Of sixteen cases, "favourable outcones" ar€ eviderrt in eler¡en

instances (co¡rbining the first two categories) and "unfavor:rable

outconed" are evi&nt in five cases. The folIor,,ring section will
pi:ovide a suT[nal1z related to these categories of outcone.

Sunrnary and Discwsion of Outcqres by
C€itegorl¡

¡OST FAVOURABLE cases are those in vhich:

- a1t goals rr *t ;; g>er **tpi=l-"ri""l .""tt""t

- slznptomatic behaviour is eUminated or redriced Lo non-

problernatic ler¡el

- evidence is provided of significant irçrovenent jn func-

tioning, reflecting IIþre stnrctural adeguaq¡.

In case 1, the alcoholic has renai¡ned qcbe,E. The cor4>le have

sr:stained a stable marriage and plan tLreir future to include children.

Follcn¿ up of one year.

In case 2, family lj-fe has improrzed gualitatively. The

previoi:sJ-y r.ninvoh¡ed fatlrer is sober now and involi¡ed in family

Iife. He still attends 4.4., but more noderately than before. the

family do things together for the first Ujne; a change tlrcy view as
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¡rcsitive and wittr vfiich tlre author concurs.

In case 13 , tJre hor:sehold is n-rrring co-operativel.y. Ttre

nnther, v¡fio has rernaired sober, has for:nd enplolzlrent. Ttre son (age

15) nciu¡ feels parb of tlre family and has rernaíned at hcxrc. hlork with

this fam:i-ly was r:nderb.aken jn ttre hcne.

Tn case 15 tlre couple v¡tro previously for-qht a great deal and

did little together, recently took a holiday hiring a babysitter to

do so. Ttre child had been triangled by the parents. Ttre spor:se

subsystem is vier,æd by both tr>artners as irçrorrcd and conflict reduced.

Parents can ncti/ co-o¡ærate regarding the child. Ttre husband has

moderated his A.A. attendance. This was a goal in tlrerapy.

In case 16 both adults havê renained dq/ and pl-an to stay

together. They were uncertai-n about tfieir relationship at the outset

of theraE¡. Fightjng is no longer a problem.

FAVOURABIE C[IrcCWlE cases are t]¡cse that also slro'¡ cessation of or

reduction in, slzrrytomatic bet¡avior.rr, attainnent of goals and positiVe

changes in living; but represent situations about vfiich tlre autlror has

sofle resenations or questions ín terrns of outcone,

Case 3 h¡as assessed as "drinking as a Ðzrq)torn of system stress".

Dri¡king has been reduced from two to ttrree ti¡res per raieek at a problenr-

atíc level and acconpanied by rnarital conflict to two incidents in the

past year of follow up. In the author's opinion, longer term follow
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lry i^rould be nr:re conclusi¡¡e concerning the dririking. lt4arital

conflict is ncrw not seen as problenatic acscrding to all farnity

nembers. Ttre dau$rters are pursuing nu¡re independent lífestyles.

Termination in this case uias æen as premature. Ttre fanily uere

required to care for trn¡¡ elderly and ilI relatives and tlris v/as a

factor in termination. Inpotence, not part of the contract, is

resolved.

Case 6 is seen as "qr:alified" in tllat tlre autl¡or sa\47 Inany

unresolved famil-y issues v¡trich were not oontracted aiound. lhe

nx¡ther has sustai¡red abstinance and rernai¡s detached from tlre

daughters. The choice was rnade to "join" witlt ttre nother in therapy.

The auth<¡r' wds urrable tr-¡ sufficierrLly engdge tJre resL of Llre famlly

and to reduce scapegoating.

Case I involied an original reqr:est for marital counsellíng

follow'ed by a decision to se¡nrate. The resolution was a satisfactory

separaticn. Ttris was the re-negotiated goal.

Case l-4 was assessed by the author and a "co-ttlerapist"' as an

"alcoholic system i¡ denial". Ttre reqr:est r,uas to reunite the fæniIy.

To gain leverage and srp¡nrt the s<ecutive subsystem, their concerns

were dealt \trith and the family retinified. The issue of drinkj¡g was

related to the farnily p:oblems in an effort to breal< through the

denial. Ttre alcaholic noderated his drinlci¡q and has continued to

rema-in nu:&rate. I-onger term follow r:p would be nx¡re conch:sir¡e.
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Stealing on the parb of tlre sori r¡r¿ìs stcE>ped and npibherdaughter

conflict redr:ced. Cor:ple changed social networks to npderate and

nondrinl<ing persons. Couple system borrndary was strengthened and hus-

band engaged in family nore.

Case 17. A goal of increas co-@eration in household tasl<s

was achier¡ed. Little re-structuring took place. Vüort was short term.

The issr.:e of the recent separaticn of the spouses was not addressed

in therapy.

Case 18 was ore in wLl-ich both spouses achieved a cessaLion of

drirking vfiich has been sust¡.ined in the short term (six nonths). They

were resistant to A.A. I;ong term follotv t4> would be necessary to

provide rreaningful outcone crcnnent. Positive change in soeial networ:k

and activiLies took place and tlr:is had been the context of tlre drinking.

Differentiation was thre structural goal.

LITILE CHANGE or DEIERIORATION includes cases 5, 7, 10, 11 and 12.

In ca.ssr 5, the wife's slznptgnÌs (headaches and coedere abuse)

were elirninated. flcr,vever, the husband's abuse of rnarijuana' though

reduced frcrn r,æelcly to once per r,reekend), still continU.e<1. This

couple maintained separation with freqr-rent contact, thus, no major

f-ifestyl-e changes indicatlve of re-structuring took pIace.

In Case 7, neitÌ¡er E)ouse would consider a telrporary cessation

of drinking, despite attendance in treatflent, Shortly after termina-

tion, the wife left.
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In Case 10 tlre husband has æduced his dríriki¡g, but has

been back jrr jail in the interim beB^¡een termirnüion and follcn^r up.

Ttris crcuple have oçressed an interest jn furbher cornselling.

In Case 11 binge d{inl<ing has contírn¡ed. TIre wife shov¡ed

sone evidsrce of íncreased detachmsrt, as she attended an educatior¡a1

group about alcoholisn.

Case 12. In this sitr:aticn, after a request for rnarital

crcrinsellj¡rgn tlre husband, who was continuing to drink becane involrred

in an extra-narital affair. Termination w"ith this corple rn¡as unoffi-

cial as he dropped out of sessions after attending twice. Stçport

was girren to the wife, as she pr:rsued legal separation and an

independent lifestlrle .

Other Relationships

Relationship of Outcone to Statu,s (uet-dn¿) at Outset:

Of tlre eler¡en cases with far¡or:rable outcones, five began as

Wet q¡SLenS, fOur \tre:re "ne\n[y dr1r" and tWO had been "dry" fgr Six

nonths or nþre.

Of the five cases of less favourable outcones, four were stilI
r'!rât'r systems at the begírmirrg of treatnent and ttre fifth situation

also involrred actíve abr:se (marijr:ana and coedene).

A.A. Factor: Far¡curable Outcones :

In one of the eler¡en "fanrcurable outcone" cases, the A.A. factor
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is not rele¡¡ant as alcohol abuse w,as not a current prcblerr',,, Of

ttre rernaÍning ten cases, A.A. was begun concurrentl-y w'ith, or

initiated during, family tlrerapy jn fit¡e inst¡nces. A.A. was

resr¡red at ter¡njnati-on jn one otl¡er case, and was being used prior

to tlrerapy in tr¡¡o other cases. Ttrus, ín eight cases of ten (where

A.A. applied), A.A. and family tlrerapy combired to show favourable

outcones.

Tn two cases of these eight, A.A. was not continued to any

exts:t after termir¡ation (cases I and 3) , yet outcones r,n¡ere far¡curable

after a one-year follour up.

In four cases, A.A. and family tkrerapy constituted ttre total

treatnent package with farrcurable outcones (cases 2, 3, 13 and 15).

Of tlese four, three began as r,et q¡stæns (cases 2, 3 and 13).

A.A. Factor: Unfavourable Outcdres"

fn for:r of the five cases of no treatrrent success, the client

also had sone A.A. el$)osure. Tn one other, he did not; and although

tlris would har¡e been desirable, the author was not able to stimulate

this.

Obhêi Treatnents, A.A. and Family Ïtierapy: Favourabl-e Outcones:

In five cases of ten (r¡¡trere drinking \^ras a synptom) , A.A., A.F'"M"

groræ therapy for the alcoholic, and family tlrerapy r^,ere ccrnbined and

outccnes r,r¡e::e faru:rabIe. Several of th-is group also had one or m)re

sessicr-rs witlr tlre Clinical Psychologist,
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Other Treatmerits: Unfarrcuräble Outccnes:

In three of fit¡e cases of unfar¡curable outccne, A.F.M., A.A.

and fanily work r¡¡ere ccrnbined.

A1 Anon Use: Favourabl-e Outcones:

A1 Anon was also a sigrrificant factor in treatrrent i¡ two

caæs wlrere it was jnitiated as ¡nrt of theraE¡ and resr¡red in a

third i¡rstance. In a fourth case, it r^¡as being used bottr prior to

and after tlerapy. The author saw A1 Anon as a possible resouroe in

two additional cases, but was unable to stimulate client involvenent.

A1 Ancn has been started in tvro of the inconpleted cases as well,

and tfie author sees th-is as a positive indication of begir¡ning detach-

ment.

A1 Anon: Ui'¡*far¡ourable Outc-ones:

In one of five cases,miniinal e>posure to A1 Anon tæk place and

in one additional case, Al Anon was used regnrlarly by tlre client.

Sumnary Connents

In the foregoing section, the author has attenpted to give an

over-view of the practicr.rn cases and delineate sone of the treatnent

conbinations that v,¡ere used. The intention was not to ccrqlare treat-

ment ccnbinations, but sirçty to shor¡¡ the conbinations.

Frcrn this breakdown, A.A. can be seen as a cofifiþn factor in

the rnajority of cases of successful resolution despite the fact that
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jn sone instarrces, it was not continued after treatnent.

A.A. can also be seen as a coflrfirn fasbor in the rnajority of

cases of ursrrccessful iæsolution.

In at least two instances, one of ttre autttor's goals was

to redrrce ttre extent of A.A. inr¡olrenent as it was being used to

ar¡cid farnily inrrchænent. In ttre vast rnajority, hcnæver, a goal

v,¡as to begin or increase use of 4.4.. Ttre willingness of clients to

try A.A. and A1 Anon was a significant indicator of flexibility of

the system"

I¡: thæe cases wtrere clients weiæ reltctant, they were generally

assessed as less differentiated and rnore rigidly orgnn:ized or

triangnrlated a-ror-md alcoholism.

It is al.so notable ttlat tÏre cases of poor outcrcnes all inr¡clred

dealjng witlr a $¡et or abusing system at tlre outset. These câses

v¡ere chronic in terns of year:s abusjrrg and rigid patterns. In two of

these i¡:stances, both s<ecutive nenrbei:s rnere actirzely abusing. Ihese

cases vûrich present a high degree of difficulty were referred early

jn the practicun period. Irlr three instanæs, ttre referral folloled.

individual grcoup thei:apy tieatrrent wtrich had been unsuccessful j.ln

tfiat abuse had been sustained durj¡rg treatrrent. The author sees

tlrerapist ine>çerience and degree of difficulty as sign:ificant factors

ih ttrese poor outconÞs. The necessary leverage to crcnr¡ert these

systems to a d4z state was ne\rer çuined"

Witlr res¡nct to objective tt¡ree of this practicr.m, family

ttrerapy can be seen as effective in ccnbination qritlr traditional

treatrrent and/or A.A. and A1 Anon. Eleven of a ¡rcssiJ¡le sixteen
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cases shor^¡ed positive outccnes. In the three additional situations

in wLrich treatrrent is seen as not ccnçrleteo family llembers !üere

engaged and v¡crk was u:derway.

Ttre treatrrent conbination was successful Ín nearly eguat

nunbers of "\nret" and "nenrly dr1z" presenting situations and was appli-

cable to "tf,¡¡c sitr:ations where the alcoholic had been dr1z for over

six npnths at the outset of treatrnent. The autlror notes tlrat in four

instances of far¡ourable outcones, no indiuldual treatment for the

alcohol-ic was used aparb from attendance at A.A.

Conclusíons

As ttre final chapter iltustrates, the period of over a year

spent in r,,ork with alcoholic families was both challenging and

rewarding. In thi-s, tlre closing section, the author nakes broad

obssr¡ations based on the kncruledge gained and tÏ¡e practicr-rn ecperience

and also nnkes critical- conments related to the ex¡:erience and liter-

ature.

At a conceptual leveI, the challenge was in being able tp

integrate the t'r,vo nurdels, so that each could be dravm frcrn in

practice from an integrrated franework. Ttrc auttror concludes that this

approach was effective and tÏ¡at each nodel has sone nerit related to

tlre cli:rical situation at hand.

At ttre outset, it was ¡nstulated that fanily therapy had the

ca¡:acity to add breadth to alcoholisn treatnent. Authors were cited
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in Chapter f t¡Tro stressed the need for Lhis, particuJ-arly as related

to early alcoholism. The viewing of sone alcoholign as a slzrçtcrn

of system stress and the app:roach to treatnent derived from ttÉs

assess¡nent c1o provide increased breadth. In the practicrrn case of

this t1'pe, the outcones were far¡ourable.

In other respesbs, breadth is increased using a family systsrLs

approach. The range of options or points of ¡ntential intsr¡ention

increase wt¡en the family is seen as the client. Intenzeni,ng with

ttre alcoholic is not the only option.

In Chapter I, it was noted ttrat tradj-Llona1 treatfiEnts entail

rigid categorization of ¡:ersons as either "alcoholic" or "not alcoholic".

Tlre discuseion of alcohol-ism conceptually ancl i n terms of existing

knovuledge (Chapter f) slror^¡s that tkris pr:actice is questionable

theoretically and results also in r:nitary forme of treatnent v¡trich are

applied wittr little allowance for individual variation.

The auttror notes that to an e)<tent fanrily tLrerapy practice

replicates this pattern of categorization in seeing sone alcoholimt as

a symptom of stress and sore as "alcoholic farnily systen" type.

A1-tlrough tlre approach differs in that assessnent is based on inter-

active system features, the categorizations are made. Instead of

tlre i¡rdividual being seen aS "alcoholic", the farnily systøn is seen

as ,'al-coholic". fn botlr approaches, ttre l-abel is used and bottr entail

seeing drinking as a prJmary issue. Both approaches assr¡re that
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neaningful ctrange ca¡not take pl-ace until the drirking is stop@.

The famity therapy approach does stress that ttr-is categor-

ization is not rigid and tÏrat scnÞ cases present as a rnix. Ihe

approaclr also l-ear¡es ttre option of re-negotiating"

A pracLice issue efiÞlrges aror¡:d a point noted by Rossi (1978)

wtro suggests that ttre traditional response to intoxÍcated behaviour

is to assune that beneficially therapuüic rucrk cannot proæed during

an j.::toxicated state. It was noted in Chapter ITI that npst authors

concur r¿ith tlrat view, and sone therapists refuse to work at all

with a "trÍet" system. Rossi concludes that since fanily t*rerapist-s

prefer towork with directly obsen¡able behaviour, retrospective

reports of fntoxicated behavior:r are often uverlurkecl or troL

sol-icited. His concern is that abusive drinking rarely beccnes the

focus for theraputic ínterest. Cerbainly, Rossi's points are va1id,

particularly with reference to contexts other than alcoholisn

treatnrent agencies. It is not difficult to speculate that many

instances of alcoholisn go unaddressed in such situaLions. Ttr-is is

less likel-y in an alcoholisrn treatrr€rìt agency because of the Ìrçlicit.

nÞssage in seeking such specialized help.

Rossi's point raises a second practice difficuJ-ty. Family

therapy assunÞs that the best way to understand ttre function of tt¡e

slznptom in the slzstsn is ttr::ough direct obserr¡ation of tlre system in

its intoxicated state. fhe point is stressed that understanding the
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finction of the slznptom is essential- in devei-opÍng an appropriate

íntenzention. This neans that direct obsen¡atíon of the intoxicated

"state" is extrenel-y inporb.ant, in assessrent. Ttris reguirsnent

entails practical- difficulties including dÍsrrrytion to ottrers in

tlre setting. Ihe confines of an e>perinental setting such as joint

hospitalization of tlre couple (as used in the develo¡xrent of inter-

actic,nal npdels) perrnit dlrect obsen¡ation. Hone visits prowide

another ilÞans of obsenring tlte "scber" and "intoxicated" states.

Hcndever, f*l therapists have the lu<ur1z of tj¡re and resources to

permit these methods. Therefore, most tlærapists must rely on retro-

spective accounts of the drinking behaviour and related i¡rteraction.

Davis (L974) amcng others, has denr¡nstrated that v¡trat is

observed is radically different thar'r wlrat farnilies preðicted regardjng

ttre effects of intoxication on family interaction. Based on this,

there is good reason to tlrink that reliable retrospectivie accor.nts

are in"possible to obt¿in. This IIEans that the ttrerapist is r,ucrking :

frcrn assunptions whlch, without the op¡nrtucrity for direct obsen¡ation,

are im¡nssiJcle to veriff. fn the author's orperience, it is difficult

to see tLre fur, ction of the drinlcing betraviour in its adaptive sense

in marry situations.

Without the benefit of direct obsen¡ation of these different

interactional states (intoxicated and sober), the author relied on

Berenson (1976) and SteÍnglass (1977) to form hlzpothesis.
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As noted in ttre arnlysis section, j:r four cases with good

outccffÞs, the alcohol-ic was not. involved in any individual- treat-

ÍÞnt program a¡nrt from A.A. Three of tle four began as wet

q¡stçrns. A conchsion drar^n is that tlre effectiveness of family

therapy as the only treatfrertt nu:dality conbined with a.a. and A1

Anon should be oçlored furtlrer. Ttris cor¡Id be done using a control

group treated in the traditional nrar¡ner with grroup therapy for the

alcoholic. Both groups wor:ld share the A.A./41 Anon factor.

Tt¡g author would be interested in a conparison of recividisn

rates jn such a study. TtreorY sugçlests that family ttrerapy would

1or,ær recividism in that it has the ca¡ncity to address resist¡nce

on the part of tlre family.

A second najor area for furbher research would be the effect-

iveness of different types of family therapy in al-cchol-isn treatnent.

This would entai! careful delineation of process elørents, so thät

process could be related to outccxrês.

As a third area for research, the author sr.rgtgests +!g teqm

study of cases in wLrich ttre alcoholisn is assessed as a s)zrTptcrn of

system's stress or crisis. (Ttre reader notes the author's rbserva-

tions witfr regard to two cases of noderated drinking, one of wtrich

1aras assessed as a "stress s1'mptcrn" alcrcholism. ) In these cases, tþe

qualification or resen¡ation of the author r^¡as related to follow rp

tjrre and one year or less in ttre author's vien^¡ is inad+¡uàte.
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In closing, the autlpr stresses two additional- points rnade

by other r,trriters and reínforced thror:gth lær ov¡n ex[Þrience. Ihe

first is t}rat kncniledge of alcoholism and family therapy is necessary

to work effectively with al-coholic families. The autlror found the

literatr:re on alcoholisrn in families to be nurre useful than tlæ npre

general family thei:apy literatr¡re. The latter tended to ernphasize

cases with qrnptonatic ch-ildren. Ilncn^rledge of ttre denial phencfienon

is essential in ra¡orking w"itt¡ alcoholisn. Without that awareness, ttre

pr:actiticxe-r would be handicapped and in many instances, would be

trapped into joining v,rith the system in denial and thereby raintainj-ng

tlre alcoholisn itself .

l^
Ì

second ¡nint ís that A.A' and A1 Anon are r¡aluabrle,

to utilize in practice. Alcoho}ic families can be "exhausting" to

r^¡ork with. the level of anxlety in alcoholic q¿støns is very high,

and much of that arxiety is present in sessions. Ttrese self-help

resources prowide a channel to "disperse" Sofie of the arxi-ety and

correspondingly reduce the "drain" on the therapist.

Trlre prSnciples of ttrese grorps are corq)atilcle with farnily

therapy, thr:s little conflict is involved. More irrport'antly, the

author saw flËIny couples and families in wtrich menbers had lost any

sense of self in relation to "ccûrnLmity". TLrey reflected tlre stignna

of alcoholisrn in tåeir rigidly bor¡rded systems. These gror4>s for

marry provide a way of begfuning to recover or develop a sense of
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self iJr a "corrnrunity[ context. Thrus, the author stresses the

tÏrerapist role i¡ assisting this l-irkage wlære it is needed.

On the other hand, it is not unconsüm for these resources to

be both misinterpreted and misused. Tlris has been noted hrit¡t

respect to several- cases i¡r tÏre practicrrn. Families \^Ere seen vfrro

had been rrdr¡zrr for lengtlry periods wittr no stmctural change. Thus,

the patterns enacted r,,,ere those of the "alcoholic fanily system".

Instead of being triangled aror¡rd alcohol use, the farnilies r,ere

triangled aror-r-rd the issue of A.A. use.

The therapist's role in ttrese instances is to assist tlre family

to increase tlreir frmctional ability so as to be able to use A.A. jn

a balanaed rnarrrer tfiat contributes to individr:al develo¡ment and

family .l-ife./
ittri= exanple clearly shcn¡s the potentlal of an integrated
\\

approach to alcoholisn treatrner¡t. Family therapy combined with A.A.

or Al Anon provides ttre capacity to reconcile corqreting needs of

the i¡dividual- and tlre fanrlly system in a way tTrat erùnnæs healthy

develo¡xent of both. Tt¡-is al-lows families to sur¡ive without

"depending" on alcoholisn to do so.
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"APPENDD( I''
Letter and Qr.:esticnnaire

ALCOHOLISM FOUNDATION OF MANITOBA

De,a.n

I an wn-íf,Lng to pzk^oyL6, eoupLe,t orL ÇaniliQ/s
whom L have 's¿en dun Lng thø pa,st qean wifh tluí's
,Le-que.6t 6otL 

^onQ, 
(eødba"clz wluLeh I neclwínø in o¡tdøtt

Ío eva.Lunte mU uJo,Ll¿. Vou wí.LÎ not¿ a codø nunben
in th¿ Lø(t hand cotLnùL od thø atfnehed 6ohn. TI4,í,5
i's ¿o thß.t L ca-n ,LQ,t-o..tQ- rloulL name to qoun deødbaclz,
l+owøven, th,írs in{onmafion wiLl- not be u,s¿d ín anq waq
(vøttba.L orL utuí,tf.Q-nl in which qou cou,Ld be idønùLßíød.

I wouX-d aytptteeiafø if gnøa.tLg i( qau usould tabe
tl+¿ Í,Unø to (.í.(.(- ín th¿ a.tfach¿d úonn - yil-e-a.,se ut¿ Í.h¿
baelz don anq add,ífiona.L $øødbaclz and eommønts po,sifive
and/on negafivø.

@

,LQISfJOnÁ8-.

I'vø ønc,Loted a nepll¡ enve,Lope,

Vount tntúU,

In the cøt¿
aytytnøe-ia.tø if i(

Banbatø Ba.Lt-

ßßlmt

o( coupLe,s on who
øach menbest wou,Ld

Lø (anilie's, I wou.Ld

dil,L ín tl+e)n own

éa,l'"U$'U

2l.8

124 Nassau Street, Winnipeg, Manitoba R3L 2Hl (204) 453-1044



EVALUATT.ON FORM

L R¿a.ton don reelzing counteL[ing: (PLea,s¿ ch¿el¿ one o,L moLel

- dnLnl¿Lng ¿xce.L^ive'Lu
- d,Lddícultq nenøLrvLng ,sobett
- communiea.tion prtobLent
- tte.LaÍ,íontlt Lp bnenl¿down
- ne,b.LLon ship cond.(icf
- 6an.t-LA bn¿al¿down
- deytne,t,síon
- ant<,Le-tt¡
- døeling,s abouf 'søL$- ne,I-aLíontluLp wíiLt ch,í,Ldnøn
- othen (pLen,se el-abona.tø)

2. 0)lto nø$enned Uou o,L tugge,sted counse,Lling?

3. Aytytnox,ínaf¿ nunben o( ,settiont affønd¿d (plen,sø c,ínc,Løl

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 I 10 11 12 tlon¿:

4. Wæt thø¡te anq impnovem¿nt. on de,teniona.tion in th¿ aJLea/s.tlou
wenø hnvíng d,Ld{ieu,ttq wi,th?
PL-ensø eLa"bona,te a,s qtøc,Ldiea.tLq a^ rjou ca.n:

2L9



Eva,Lua,tion Fonn

2

5, Díd.qou $ee'L in gQ:ryeha,(- thaÍ. qou wene being undetøtood.
dun Lng the counte,t(ing? (Ve,s on no and. pLeå.,se e,Labona-t¿l

6 waa anq 'homenonl¿' a's'signed to qou af. anq Íin¿ d,unLng thøcounte,L[ing? Ue^ no.
T.6 YES, did qou ttLr¿ to-ã-i,t? qu no
PL¿a,s¿ e,Lo.bottai.ø, i6 N0:

7. wenø qou in A.A-, A.Lanon on anotr'ten ,suytytonf gnoup whøn qou
began thø counsøL[ing? qu no

8. Havø qou ,sub,søc¡uenf.Lq beg-un patuLícipafing ín A.A., ALanon,
on anothen duytytonf gzo.uyt? Ae^ no

9- (ilou'Ld.qou,søøb.co.uvu^e,[.[-Lng agøLn ín tl't¿ (u.tune- id qou wene
exytwLncing d,Lddícu,U.q? _AQ_6 no

10. lqv.z qc,+ made on exyteniøncød ant| majott changøt ín qoun
ride,sfrtrLø otL tLe,La-ti.o n sbLyt,sine¿- the-" 

"ount 
eri-Lng und.uãl

Pt-e,a's ø elabo na-t¿:
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Eva.Luo-tion Fonn

ll. PLen¿ø ind,Lcaf¿ genetta.(. ta.tisda"cbLon wí-ttt thø coun;e.L(ing,
Un s ail,s $ae,to ttt¡ - - - S o m etth.a,f Unl aLí,s ú í ¿d- - - N eu.t na.(-_ _ _

Sa.ti/s díød- - -V enA SaLí,t gíed.

Chøcl¿ on cinc,[-ø on¿.

3

12. Have r¡oun dee,Iing.t abou.t on ví¿w,s o( qounset$ ehanged in
enA tÁnq (po,si.tivø ott negøLLvøl
PI-ea,s ø ,sytøc,idq:

13. \lou'Ld aou,Lecomm¿nd counte,tl.ing oó th,í,s tqpø to a {nLønd,oz ne,[-a..tiv¿? Ue^ no

PL¿a.rø u'se nenøLwing tpaeø [on anq addi-tiona.(- dezdbacrz,
eommenÍ,s, eeefQlta, íd qou wÁh.

22I
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